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Union of B.C.  Indian.Chiefs p rov ince  that  we  are  .. refused, to open .me.. mm a ,.:+., '.:. 
is demand ing  that federal .prepared to ,  ~k ,e . .d i rec t .  lake sP.il!way~+y0u.or~_ _r~i} . 
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couvcr, LeBlanc was asked - company isendangerlng fish. ordered Alcan to  double its.. 
t~ .presei i t  the, L ibera l  ibm'the NechakoRiver.  water flow to 1,000 cubic feet 
government ' s  fo rmal .  Hawasquest tenndby J lm asecondfmmtheS IdnsLake  
position on expansion of the. Fulton; (NDP -~ ~kecna) ;  spill~vay by JU ly1  to protect 
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.:. ++~ ," . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:: 00voted  ~vith.deb.r is '  and ,~g3;  Ore , . . ,  ' ,_m_ec._tmg to s .m~ .a t .  5 :p:.m,•no+ . . . . .  ~ V :  ::/'. +': t  IG~4[I . ~+' : " :  "? ; :~-~,~ UL- .  , ~  :+ ' ~::~' •... ; ,A.,~g'°v~' +,;,,~ . . . . . . . .  :,:,-;,ershl,,,, a reas , , "  d i f fe rent .  ,har ts  o f ' ? the . .  . . . . .  kny[ng  l~C.f0rm ~" get:ou~. ~. ' , . : . , . : .  
. . . . . . . . .  " Imh .Onl., y he hv~l. to ta lk  ,Th~ +l~ekedtheir way . mot .  The . . . . . .  eabmet,c0U]d, or~" . . . .  " m" ~ 'L " " "+ " +' " . . . . . . . . .  . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" . . . . . . . .  . .  ' ' "  . . . .  . . . . . .  ' + ' ' ' '  . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . .  such as  recreational' land_. ' prownce . . . . .  of about the same the . . . .  Improvements .are not. . . • 
:. , about ~t. . . . -  . ..,:',:.... past  lal len,:tre.es an.d , .make a.dedslon. in am " : " ' • . . . . .  ' L :  ; : ~ ....  + ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... e :new i)ro~ram will s i ze  as the fltst.l~,000 hec- .mad.e.inl0yearuhe£oassu~, -. .+ :.+ ++., 
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: ~"  h imto  . . . . . . . . . .  ~esUi t  in  cont roversy  The  ~ fa l se :an  ber tarmin is ters  and  i t  d idn  t come into any  of  to be y ' r~  ~ l ~ r l  i i~  ( ' I  [ . . . .  emoo+- ,  ha+ + +  - , , , , ,  . . . .  • but doctors  expect  . Thenthey  reachedthe l r  ' • ' " ~ + - . . . . .  d in lease- t0 -  u rchase  bas is .  . . . .  , .  • " r.w,+,+ , + + o  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , - , . , ,  Klan , . , , , +  . . . .  
" I  I . . . . . . . .  i ~ a roves  the ear ]  d i scuss ion  concernmg . Inte  r~i. ewed~, Wodnesday,  in  the  Pence  R i  . . 1 [A l#.~+, /~r  I ,  . . . . .  d l~ l~+~_; . . , . . ,  .......... ~ . others  were  work ing  on a • with a foot  o f .ash,  • .... meat  • . . . .  Y . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sa id  z0 in  the  car lboo  and  one m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ' • " , ,  . " ' +, •• : ' ' ' ~¢n f . the  southern+ provincia l  . control, of however , .  Kroeger.- ,  . . . . . . .  ,!, . . . .  " , . . . :  . . ,  . . . .  . .."• . 
. about 11 kd6metresfrom / . We all crowde¢l ~ into~[ ~. t ru  0 ' esternCaneda, "there's a difference bet- the south 0kanagan. VV%/~I ,%~I : I~ I  ~ , l l - l V v . .  , 
• : summit when above r "cab  moani and rtiens it will seek to delay rai lwaysin W . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • me . ,.= . the ,. n8 pe . . +" " w t was discussed Under the new pohcy, suc- . . . + . . . . . .  . 
: theroat  of his,c.+.ham_eaw, . groaning in pain,• We .~ ~e par. l iamentary, recess .+.elti wa~ reportoed ~ last .  W ~ , ~ . p ~ .  Ld ~ , ~  ~ ~ s f ~  bidders will have to ' CALGARY (CP.) - -  The Ku next  month  sweep ing  ' 
i : faHowwcrker  ~0s .e 'u ias , .  f ina l ]y .got :ou l¢  ~t : ,we  clue 10star t  ~ ' .neay . . , . , : . . . o~u.+,  , ,= ,  . . . . .  : =- , , : : .= , ,+ , . - - . , - , , - -v - -v . , -+  . . . . .  de-vel 25 ' r cent  o f the  Fdux  K lan  is pl_amming ~a ,~es . .~  l l}e orga .mlat ion~ . 
• ~ " n C i f  . . . .  w , , . . . . . . . .  :.. A lber ta  governm~is  want  .discLs~led,. .He s l~ Idrn i lway  L . ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ a t in a - .33,. of StncKto , : .  al ,, were in sucn agnny • ~. . .  : . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ive ars Under ma or -Western  Canadian wmcnwmmeJu  dop._.g .. 
: • : "+L" in U' ther0~o "" " ' ' " not;he ' T ru0eauto ln  uommohs  te takeregu in terycml~o lo f  contr01had, heen snggested lan.dwdhinf ye . | . . . . .  w eand shea • • . came rtmn g P. • . couldnedher stand . . . . .  + . " a rovlous lease.to-purchasa recruiting drive next year, ne sam . olnll . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  i kin - canndlan National RMlways as an . .agenda  Item. but p . . 
:: shouting In Spanish. El ,  dawn. I got ,  to+ hop questioners., he s. see g ~'.~.~ , ,n  o . .  , . . ,  ..~ ~=,  ,~ , ,  t , .a ,= ,~,~ a= , ,  the r uirement was  but Wolfgang Droege,  some traditious.. .. 
" : f  ..... l~n lean  se  ex01otot"(The ~nm~th in~wouldwinous l  mere 'assurances t ram the . , . , - ,  ~ , r  ~ w . . . . .  . , - -  , . . ,~. . . , . . , .  . . . . . .  ,~. . . . .  . . . s .ys . t+.em.  , eq+c . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ,~ .  t~. . , . . , , . .  Thines SUCh as  ' c ross  :': : . . . . . . . . . .  " " - " - -  h . . . . . .  nipeg " " daltl01t +'  ' : " =at  melesSea uevemp ou per  url+u,n==©- =u- ~,  . . . . . . .  , .o 
:;::| '+ | V'+l~n0: is~ exp.lodin.g.! ...: out qu~dl~y. . : .+; . . . .  : .a  , u,5., governnlent...llul! t..~ : " ' •' " ' ~"+ ~';";:: ,;id Be"nets ~•' :• coal  in to ++ear='after whlch. • Caneda, +ays it won t be the . l~ 'n~. . .and  lh+e.we~l~..of ! 
~ ~ I lh r I .:•',lwa~+ imecmed.tn.a+ on_• Theycont inuenwal l~ l . .  ennre im.e w o.m.tl De ..nau+ ' ,,,L,_ ,.:., " : , , , , '  "~,+,  " =':,'~ ,~"~++~':: m= ', , , ,  ~ C the  iessee'=ain~ title. - san leo ld  klan. . . mmm+ wm .~nu~.  e m..tae . I 
:.: ; , .  m,yfa~e;.~yhar.dna.~w.an, down , ~e  roaD# ,aSli . f rom:sagas  re.me squmem ' ,3 - , . , , - - °  +" ;""  .~,?'_' _.~"_V_+__'."~,.'..';'_2":" E,'.'", t~,ab0t s'aid' "When the He  said in an intervlew United Stab,m, where they I i:I,: Ibl+m, away..X was De, lag rainin~:•di)wn++, ?+'  tiieSmh, H + a.tatesl f+Ca~ea ,!~ffn]+L~ ~Sb~O~e~?u l~ntn~ •+~a~erP°rwo~Um~ . o  condit iocs'ha+e' been • met .wedneSd+y that  Grand  are  .flymly.rooted;...D+n~.+. [ 
:+ : t '  + :+~, t .  m i , _pn  ,~  m..,.+, =,.,i.m+. ~. me+._mX+m"~,,l ,+~I[S~m,~,s~,"~"on' ot me + me~r s c '~om;te~n)~rts Inltisted t J~ dl~ns~ion 'or and  title Is glven there will W .~. .Dav ld  D uke,_h_'~d.o.f ' sald..+Byt.they ,vnu.,~,+ ~ ' t 
--+.: . '  t ims  +'l'n~ suu w- ,  wt~ro metr .  pare'  , - , .  .= , , - -m, .  v . . . . . . . .  - " - - .  . . . . . .  - ' • ' ' cod '  theKnl  teo fmelg~l~,Wnl  pan  ot  me new ~ m ., ... !~. q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . . . . .  . ' ' Alberta T rans  t Minister shed any further l l~t  on the be an encumbrance pla , . ~ . . . , i : : l  |b lo t todOut . l twas 'darkas :  •. b locked •.by a::/~,rg~m + He a ls6sa id  he. hl~ been .  - ' ~ - -  .. . . . . . . . .  " - -  the land that  will be snnol lneeinNewYod~narly+, W+stern.Cannda,• .. . + + 
++~++ ~:+dal~\..i•:.uusu~'e++linattempls=|,s. ,enry  . l i~oeg? :~ 0 eatue,  ,maUen.+ : , . • . . . .  }__+:: . . . . . .  :i_ . . . . . . .  +_'.:_::+..+":.._~...:._'.::: ...... ::. "L  ' ' • '}•  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . _ _ . ~ :  ' ", " " + 
i ! . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : 
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L" HYDRO PROMISES CLOSE MONITOR " .. . . .  + 
, .  ' ' .  +, , .  • - . , 
Spray i program opponents have their day • i ?  • , . '  . • "  
' . . . • . . 
By CARLAWiLSON/ federa l  gove~n~ment!s the knter~t ian  of the r iver  ,'Thin B ,C . .Hydro  :.ap- the area where it will be Nadine Asante  was a clearing of these llnes;'~she cofldnchX'll,he said, 
Hera ld  Stsf f  Wrlter~ ,: registrat ion,  process for and Highway 10to a pdint," ..pucatim was .  a ppr0ven.ny applied and said ttle buffer wlinees for Poulin and is said. ' Bi'ond-leafed dedduotl l  
Pesfl~l'de Co'ntrol'Appeal ~ herbicides. Much of the data ab6ul~ 15 mi les  from the" me prov inc ia l  pouuuon zone, in this a rea  of high against the spray i~.  William M'cQueen, lawyer species of plants can't bil" 
Board heard 'Marcel Poulin that was used to •approve 2: intersection, cOntrol board and public rainfall, is not sufficient; "People need work and i f  for B.C. Hydro, said that the killed by cutting at grmmd 
mid his ~vitncsses and B.C. 41:) and Picloram ~)es fake, The second area is West of notices were posted and The concern by a number thelocal areas to,be i~rayed company is ~ putting their level because ' they /grow 
Hydro and •Power Authority he claimed. Terrace In .an area  start ing inserted in iocai newspapors, of w i tness  that the her- were accessible to power faith in , the federa l  back.vigorously, he said. . 
give+ presentat ions Wed- Renee Mikaloff, +Poulin's at the Lakelse River to aheut BobaStoyka, anexpoctant bic idesmay bocareinosenic fines, then they are Just as r~ist rat ionprocessandt l iat  The" program will asd l  
nesd~y on Hydro's proposed first +vitnese, said her ma jor  16 mi leswest  of the river, mother, is Worried about was echoed by Hami l ton . .  access ib le for the hand Hydro is simply a user of the the development of natural 
We are the ones Who are product, grasses in the area. spray program, concern' w i th  the spraying birth defects  and the " ' " 
Poul ln opposes  the was+that the ehemfcul sprity, possibility of a miscarriage ~ t  face the  dangers," ,The.chemical would be The only way to resel l  
program, which plans the might  dr i f t  •past the from the chamleai.  She a lso  " d i s t r ibuted  f rom a helicopter many of the spray areas i l  
aerial spraying of 171 acres des ignated area.-  - She considers cOntamination of B.C. Hydro doesn't have  in accordat~ce with the in- by helicopter, he said. 
nearTergace. The herbicide su~ested  B.C.~Hydro h01d the  Skeena Rives + drom the scientific eX l~ae to, structructions on the label, Gordon  Heenan,  
B.C. Hydrohopes to use is of fusingTerdmil0tunl f iany spray drift a possibility, coutrol the spraying, hesaid, said Peter  M0sby, production tnchndoglK f ie  
Pat  stone fives in a sub- . . . .  If there ' s  any ,  doubt vegetat ion management  the local B.C. Kydro office; 
Torden 101, a combination of controveroy has b~,~ 1 
~+-4D and Picloram. cleared up. Mlkaloff said divis ion near Copper whatsoever ,  l 'm con- superv isor  f rom B.C. will overue  the spr ly inl~ 
"Acceptance of this permit that estab l ish ing natural  Mountain and is about eight corned; "  sa id  witness Hydro's  head off ice in 'T I I  oversee and monitor 
Would be putting short-term Vegetat ion mlgSt  be a or nine miles from the spray MerpnBr i s tu l .  Vancouver. all applications of the i ~  
economic benef i ts  before mlution to keepisg large are, p,.ni LarleMeswil leaidshewent There will be an ongolilg and make sure the -+iii!!t i l  
worried about the to the spray site and found monitor ing program of famil iar with the ~ea, "  la id  
long.termhuman health," he vega latien out of certain long terns health effects," the area faiHy acoesalble, nearby water and a series of Hconan. ~ 
said. areas. "There's a large and in- The herbic ide spray she said. water samples Will be taken Dur ing the spray ing  " 
creasing body of evidence pragtam is to control brush H the permit is approved Suzy Hamilton, by her own before and after  tile Heenan wil l  be on / tlme~ 
and treesalong potver lines, aQd B.C. Hydro goes shoed ,  enlculatioils, estimated that spraying, said M.~y.  ~ .~. ,  in ..coutLet vdlh t~"  ' 
• Ear l  Hamilton aslm, "Where the d iscrepeney between • showing . that these o areas are to be rayed " The objective o[ the splPay pilot oy ramo. ' . .  :{:~/ .~ 
chemicals can ca.u?e cancer , .  Tw! . . . . . .  ... ~1  _~_. p rogram is to- i c0ntrol  The final summat  +Is+ I~+':, 
birth defects, mi~arr !ages stoner me permit, v~ area does it stopS" spraying aQifmlmual cenlrol ~ 
" tat ions"  ' ~ Co  r River MARCEL  POUL IN . . .  He's not datisfled that the was not as great as B.C. EARL '  HAMILTON . . . .  vegetat ion wh ieh~t~uld  B.C, HydroandP0t i l i~ ,  ' , / :  
and geaettc mu . . . . . . .  is Mm the +o.P~s~,,,f,.nm '...againstq+raying chemicalwi l lheeOnteinndin Hydro ~ id  it was . . . .  sett lecoalroversy f i rst  otherwise dama ge~,k+the ~ted  todl+y~.~/ .  ~, 
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,,. . #..., ) ~,'f ':~.~-. , ., . 
: ~'" : : '+ '  ...,'".~. .+.,,:~ .;'~ ..~o+m . . . . . .  - ' ,  
P";  ."~'++"'__.-.+.'2".~.~..~;+ ,G i  • on ' ,  +. - Hos~it~9+~+ aiul•, sxe0naw.ew:  ~_~*  ~,'~+~.,,~.. : . : , ; ,  .'l(,~ I 
~SS , ~"um©~©.~.,~." ~L--" • = , .%~ • ',' ),;'" " • ' . ~" "' '~?:T|~aDII~I) ) "w. .  . . . . .  ' 
- -  , . - . .  • . .  e ~ , .  : - . . .~ , : "  . . :  '. ~., . - ,  ., . . , .  . . . , ,  , , ~,ugust ~8+ tle f.~.t ~y.the . .., t~.. ~ ~. ,, ,...+ .~:/.:.,, L .~ '~,~0 e~ery household .I 
~les : 'w i l l  be :~n. ,  setvl, eel.,-~:: "T lm ~o~c ie ' :  ,b~Is ' wl[ l  ".~"I-~" ? rr'=" ~¢e ¢ - to ld -August .  '-[ : ' . . .  ,+" . . . .  " . . . . .  - - - - "  -'"¢ . . . .  .~:~.m -TO . , . .~ • . 
Pesidents. 'e~.".  P i~ '  free. of. ~.,.,,.,~,,,ae ~+!~ seP~' I~e'  ; f rom ~.: ~,." Te i~ra~ + I~, the 161h. ~om- ] 
~h"" ~-e '  '" "'" ' " "," '" " ~+--'::'-;'-~=; "~"~"  '-~) ' t  he.,+ ~+,'+;I +-:'+++in Bi'it'~sh ~ltUnbia,  " 
.,,..,. ~ "'.,: +'+~.-., * " , " . ,  ,.' , " . , ~ 9 . +  ,'P~..~' - :-" • .",;; . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  • - " ~.~I~l i l i~+: i '~  s? '~ I I I ' '  ~re. ' , .~ ' ,~~ a "counter-:+~.outslde of :Lthe ,:Low.Or 1 
I~+'~+.: b i~ de+ ;.f~+:' Terrace . , ,~ lm~ looo • The bus will ":m ' to have ~ts .0~ I 
~(es~denfa beeau~,_ - 'ap , . .1~,  serve ,  • Ca ledon ia .  SentoF> urban,~l ; !a~nsi t  s~,  tem, . . . . .  
.~e~wili have an ~.te~uv.e ...i S, eS'o~dary-, and Skeena+.: , ,~ .  ref~ma~th~ growing, 
!~ ihe autem~e ~', _.~.~"| .,.;]uni~Se~ila~ .Sehcels. ~ " :n~~ our commu~ty a.no 
~o~Ing  a~-.'reemauma "spedal'dive~10h to.the'l~m- reeog~Itlon that,', while me 
~ips '  sa id . the4nayor~ '~m:; arena cmnpiex ~ also .be auto~iobf lebas+l~_  e I~.. 
~, "~wo ,:'bmm~ wm.  :, ,. pro+v:.~, d ,-;..pn , F r iday  ./ 0f.o~rei,.:eom...munltl.~ sucn 
~+al~hp" for  ro u t~ ,.~_-. '~ /h~. : : i  / :  .", :; I" ~ ' ,' ~- as,bui, s.,"m~t proviso an 
~ ie l /2  - Ha11~iweU,=_an.a'a ",,:+ .,,.=:;'" =' ; .~:" / : .~ , . , . , k~: '~;h i  ~,alte~na{Ive means of l~an- 
~oe~t~. The fares ~. . . :  ...... .~ . . . . .  , , . , , .~ . ,~ '~.~/ , ,m - sportot, on. :  ~ for . thei 
~k,~to fro. ~/dldfJl 30 ~nts'101" +~, , in  m'+t~, .~P ,~" - -  " r ' . .  . .. ,.+~l,hmlo " , . , ,  . retold_ _._I'(311~ eY. ~, .v~. . - - - -~ ,  . . . .  . • / n : -  Jk lm°tt i  w ,  - - -  . - -  
I~-~,,. eltlze . 30 cents.for -essence& .downtow , .: . . . . . . . . .  it Authori J ~- . . . .  ms. . .+ .. " . - Urban Trans .  .ty 
" .~+s and children ruder pr+ocee~..g_ .wep,+~.on,~a~Za~ae, ;' m ic in l s  hope Terrace w~ 
~#er~def ree :  '+  • "~',  Avenuemenu£~--~;:'.mms-"~'~-"'-.~-~mcethesamet~peos 
+-~m-~l'sfOf ooematlon will he.  ,,16toKalmLalmu~.v.e. +~ .. . . . . . . . .  ith.their bus 
~'~. - (~.~i~+' .+: ' to  6'-~0"p,~n., :i..l~s.W.lil . the~. .v~_  l~u~u: , ' .~v~em" = .+.Kltimat and  
~],oj~ 1~day  the ' rh  .m'~a...Y, " ,,in. e.: +o~, .ePP. a r  ~ v~_.~.~'~'..~."', ~i~.~ce Ruper t  do : '  [ 
~" U~ +'.s~;:wi~,tklg,, • a.vaua, o~,  +':~e.t.urn.)~n~:~ n' w" "•''.,..:~,.:~•, , .  ". "We" find :, t imt .  dilferent 
I 
mv. i~ , p ro~m~ have ~.m.?~na~ minutes ,  tram :.7+ t~. .  um ~)~r~+.., :. ,,:.- . ,_..=-.,,~o-,,., 
• f rom 3:3if,to 6.30 ~ TheKe i thbusw P l i f fe re l~t  . r ldersh ip  
, '1~e service, will be' service (o ~',the msldent i~ d 
~ t6  " ' own.  wly. a ta l l  otheU 'tinice. i a jman.south : , ,~+~_" ,  character i s t i cs ;  '• " the  
he ". rot i tes ,h+ive  .been":..' a,.  d.,.~ " ' ~ . t r+ icks . .+ .~. I s  Okanagan has  i ts 
lesigned to" make  -it eas ier  ~, rou~:~:  wU[i"., x:,.~- ~.'~t'~l~Ve|"" froln~ . , . ; ,  ,K~. , ' " . "" Ko0te)eharacteristicS'~ay region,"as does,.B0bthe. 
• ;" " " " ~"!':. : ' ; ; , . . . .  ," ',, ~i~ing~ " D i rec tor  'of 
~. " :... , :,.',! - . ,  ; .  . . . '~ ,  . ,+~.~,. Sei~C(~" for  Small Com.. 
Five f ' ' I  "" " ' " " : "  +'+'~'+ 4~'C ,  e :.: ~ ~"""" ' "  ,,:/ ,~c+,ml~lJes po inted out" , i ;  i - ,  ,~--. v t+ .... ' ".<9. "Ki t imat,  and.:, Pr inc~ • ( , , . .. ,'+' Rupert  transit s~tems.h~.v,e 
Y i '+:~ . : ++:+;" ~ ,'~-~' ""'~":,~":,"~O":~." • +.,~ ;bothbeen"very suce .cesta m }~" . .~ ' ,  . . '  , : . .  , , , , . : ! . ' , ' ,  . ' . " .  ~ , : , . .  ) ,  , , , , , ,  , , . ~  ~ , , , . . . . .  , elfare, , ,  c 0 ~ . t  . (~;  " , : . . , , :  to r l ,no  o f .ndersh |p  andcest  
- ' :i, i i 'wmP~g +.  ' , "  ::. 
~+ .V ,~NCOUVER ~C P) .  j , .  g , I),,~, .++_,+, . . . .  ' )lit names .  II h 
wee  "~/~l "W~soay '  recmwng .. , , es -  + from ridern~ip . . . . . . .  -~+_ . .  l .~ . , , (P l lo .  Im I (W A .~h4~ ]L"even~le  
uu.m;u~m~ ~.• . - , . . :~ . - -~ 'q~. ; .  ~ ,  ,~IL~P~I/~;.~.I,~ -,rl,~in~ I 'h~ 31.  " IU~ ' W.j~+'~ ~'~ v,- , , , - . .+, '"  
' ' ~ '  I '~n~' . - :~  m".  . . . . .  - - - " - - - ; ,  " • " " "  400 and  human,, res~.,~. ,~ ,  . . . . . . .  ~.~I~'~.  -.~.~.'o ,m,.,-~,m. +, .Terrace wil l ' /~y $22, , 
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':~'~has$35o,000d(]fingflye./~o~,?~:'] I ' I • . ~ "e  ~+"$~*"(~"''t0"/ "N°vember 'a+'=+'" :  " "  + + Coa l "  " benef i t "  ' + ' sa id :  " $4+,  + b i l l i on  • 
i spokesman sa id law en-  'Pau l '  Tddd," 43, ann h is  . rep lacetheo lderm~le i~th[ i t  .... :" . . . . . . . .  ' : "- . . . .  :' ~/ 
[ . ~  .a~ee~les. in~.On, c~n:mo~n;~w,~e ~ a ~  wi~!te!~e( the start.>The . , - i:' • 
ne~'b~ m orde£,now,.  . :' )~ ' • . ' .. 
I' , , : ,Worked"Inore ~. ~.uom ~ v+, , ,~ , - ,  ,/ : . .  , .=. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ta r lo 'and ' l  ms+enger : "  +': : : r " 1 I } + ` 1 " " ' " I ' " rI I " I ' ,  " ' : nO t : ~ : ;~  ' ..C. " ~.~i provmctax+' :~W +t, ~ s.,.. _ .. 'th " :tht+e:.'eai'sbnthb~ase'+: L'~ adbd'(P+in" ~i~e T~hhstt.  [' " " 1 " __ .  - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..:-= , oenerate' 14,670 mil l ion in "" wou ldbe  s igni f icant ly . : - -a! !way ..  
.~ , ,~  +~+Y~(,~,,d~ ' ~*ni+kei ".' ~ :W~"~' , JU lY  ~.  • . :T( ~ ^,~" '+d by  ~ . .VICTORIA (CP)  ~- more.  memma!.com +, .~ .~. .  . . . .  ' P_'3_._, n ,mmh Columbia hi~her ' . . . . .  1628 mi l l im (Ottawa);  l~r+o 
al-~te~:"',"~"~v'e~e;~e '~i~,~k" ~-."~.~-~ -~an~! ,Sb i l l i on in taxnsan ld  _DRY, P+or m ~eevu .at-, ,e~©m~ic~-~]-~xeaoverthe' .  "~d isa id therepm' t ,  along rnllllon(S,C.);~.-,...:'~,~:,+~ : fra~.u~;./:~ee.. ~. :e6~nt~ .of•:: 'wi 
~'~'~'  ' '  -- ~ :10 'C~t~"  . 'C  ~'' ' # ~ "~N'~S ~ '1' "0f~" . . . . .  ' " C e to "l'eCk s • execut ive  vt~;~;- m, , . ,  y -  . . . .  .- . .,.v . ' :  : : . ,  "..--'.', .-.~.- . ' • ' ' ' r .+ • • - " • other.hepehts+wm.a.cru . . : . . .  • • • ' ,, said,,,, e-l,  era- . +, ,  . . . .+...., 
not tced  an  extraord.ln.a Y Coast ..also . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  d.  .~0.yP~i i~:~he s tud~ . . . .  ~] .  , .  , , | ~ q , . .  
'~ : '++~r ln '~: ;  ' , fotgeo".  . . . .  i i< 
, . . . .  . , + + -  . . . .  ,,. . , .+  , , o . , . .  ' ~ m q ~ ' ~ I O .  ~+," ,d l l "O l ' "  f ~  +~"" " . . . .  ! i+~ " . " .~ .~ '~ '+++.~m-+ . . . .  ja ~p + . ba lance o l  menu+ ann genaram.  ~ . ,  . v . .+.,o 
app~c l .a te  the eco~o'~c  pay et 4.000 ohe ust inBC-and  • . ~ ' m : b s l ~  -~ .,..~ . . . . .  s~, rm . . . . . . . . . .  pa . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  an estimated there.wIllbe a n • . .J J . . . .  . 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . .  B C coal a oenenu+ In ~lew of the m y . . . . . .  In " Tl~e alS0 U~I  t~P  • northeastern . . . . . . .  . . " . ' cha e inflow, o f  between a,0~0 and  4,000 . ~ • • .! 
' ,,~mmvt says  . - ,  confl ict ing repmPts over the fo re~n exj ~ng _ , , , - -  +~. - - ,++' . -  +'onada ' + oased on annual  
~ - - r - - .•  - -•  . . . .  . " . . . .  " e l~r*  more  uw,  n ~ ~m~, , , ,u , , ,u ,  ,~u ~ . • . . . . . . . .  - .  
' The  -. Pr ic .e Wa.terhous.e !.ast month., oa~a+b_ou+t _~eocvem me, ,•  . . . . .  1960 dol lars) for. each year  ' : . !~I~' e l f se t ,  of thls should of 6.2 in 'on  _.~_ nee na ~'++"~ 
. report,  .commis.sioneu..n~. meast .c  + _. +, .~p ~ ,I,,, , , ,  ,,,,nee am in o,eration, be~:doub le . the  tax-con- theeoa lwou ldha~. . .  ~ ,~ 
' Took• Corp.+. ahU. q.Uinto+te +. ~msm. on ,,p_,:,~+,~,~,,~ "Tl~e'ecmult ing f~m em -• mbUti~sfrom employment" of, 1470 mmtm wlm m~ 
coa l  t,td.,, two companies +a ..~?ese m c~.m~+ "~, - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  " - - ' - t l  " eUt~ In th ls+re~t  '' value over the inlt la l , 'M 
,, . . . . .  ' n"e' us iB 1980"eap l tn l  pnas lzea . .metr  m~.~m ~,m,.. ~,m,y_ ' " " ~ L+' I '  ' " 14 b lazon . ' ,  "" . invo lved . .  in . . . . . the . ,  coa l  to .n .  • . g"  +" " " ude  on l  the  d i res t  : Other f igures ~ted:  . . . .  years,  of $ . + ~  
. . . . . .  Sals. a l so  said its costs, the re .pert.~u.ys lbat in inc! * ~Y,-- - -~  in ~-e.nrnorate taxes and compares with estImllt~d 
propo  , . , .  ' • . " . to  the e f fects  m .mm~ ,m, , . - - -  ' . . _ _ - . -  . . . .  ..: • 
• es t imate  : , s .  based on add!tion ~+t o ~nef lm )K,, + ~.* , t~cture  exnendituras +' r0valt ies'  .16~0 3 mi l l i on  mines ~ve lopment  ccet!Jn 
(level ment~ofomy two,o f  sen~orl  governments )  . . . . . .  " - -  ' . . . . .  ; " "  " r im " 0"ttow )" $1 00o2 b i l l ion the ume period of 1~0,' 
e ~ sod deposits + • mines  will.:'cont.~...l~t~. $1,1 ,  an(Iseme..o.~ l + ._m~,_+~ . ( . . ,~ ,~, . ,  . ..,, +.,q .... ~ l l l on  L . . . .  ,0  
' th P , ' " : '  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  . c~re l i l  . . ' u ) ,m~rw t~).~,.~+ ." " - ,  ' '  '~ ' • . . . . . .  . . "  , 
, . '  TheYrn~s  a ,  negoti+..~ng m.il~. ~ . - -  .14..2m~!~n~l~e~r.: 1~verar~!.,l~,L .. ' , ' '  >F'I4+I d: " , ~- In teres t  payme, ts :  . • :,. +'-=+~ 
I~ ' .  . . . . .  ~ ' : • , : :  . I .  to . ra t . the  .japane. se .nve  +,+to~mum..cq~'.".U."',"e"...~. Th~na ld i la l l in (U ,m~i~- .  $10~tm1~(Ot lawa) ;14 .B  Annual lW~'oll wmld,+~:, 
I ~ ~ • ~  -' I'~ m~ontennes .o tcox ing¢oa!  + .'+nns; met  .ot~ .me..m;.L:feetswerelndudmthet0tak.. m~l i~(BC) ;  • . " . 14Smlll lon . . . .  " : '+  *' j~ 
I ~ ~ " ,  ,..i:, -I ant!. 1.7 million, tonne~ o! trastmcture projeem mom.u .. . • .. . .! .~-+. : . • , , " ~ . " -..,i, "+~~ 
• ' . .,',;,i'.+ 
+: ..... . : . . ,  g le , . ,  . .+,, • P r s t rug  hanges  " .... - owe : . . . . . . .  " c course  . ,  
:" - . ' "., ' ' . . . . .  I The ~overnment  • ano  atmems - -  .u~,~.uu . . .  . ,_=_.,_- . - ' .: . . . .  -Houmul~S~muyna-  I re  . ' tMa  " 
~ : - -  " ; '  ~ '  "~ ' P I ] ' " "~ L '~ ' " . " . ' I ~em- .+mmemna~t .  rebels 'rebels - - .  in.;mv~...m, mum: ~-+, thwmt  and In tween |0,000 nnd IL900 . . . .  
, . . . . .  , . . _ .  .... . . . . . . . .  , _ . . _ . . . _ .  + . . .  _ . _ . _ o . _  
~r!  i ! '~  • .. ~ ~,  * ~  . . . .  ~ ' ,~  .... ' " • . . . .  • t im have also become many w+l  • . . .. :, .,.~.,,.,~ ,o, Phlll Imm._: , pc lain . . . . . .  I~  d. comlmr~..wlth S0,000 to as llteeped, in Cults'M, :.i - . . -  '+."  . '~ :~, Ik : ,  :" . .  ~ . . . . . . .  , ..... ~ : . ' . . ' : . ,~ : : - ' . . . , , " . . , - '~  o~ but  ,o  even in urban .~ . • <~ ..<. ,~.,~. ,.;, -.,, , eonIllc[I~)~twee, the r~ o~.}~, l~.ttom, am 00,000d, r ingtheml  yes:re. "+....~' . , .u , . .  re l l l l ou I  "nd ithMc.:'d!~ 
~', . . . . .  -' ": " " ' " ' " "  ." ~U~ . l ; l l~rs t lm Front  the 1 I sok l l~ im.e i i~n"  i~V~m~nto i l l~ l~ ld  ,';,', 
hNI ,F )  
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W"dl ever  surface, ra ter  mves-  r ~ p l C  W I ~ : ~  
~igmion, anyone.fotm~ receiving ::, ':" + . " I f  y~ ~ collie( 
plo i~ ~ce benefits to which they are not ,,+ 1 ,yme~t 
+b, ple~ entitled will have to,m~.+ y .th.~: . . . .  '.'~ ~ahev 
Some.lX+0~le fhP~et or doPP  . . . .  '~'+! :i+ 
• +.+m+":  ' .+ '  ' understand they .", . .  
p l~ent  In+umhce aria K~n . - i -  ' Llo+FI-A~lhy,lm. 11 ,  Cl ldI 
the;t ~ earn/rigs when .tl~,4ta~ . . . ,  - , , , ,~'.y~ ,. 
) t  
. anaw~*to t l~  co~Jlict is to Admira l  " l~![+ald+U 
)ash~dall~out war with a newer element - -  rqlional countered that a r l I I I t _  :.by 
C U ~ ] ~ m  " " 1 . nutonomy. .  . ~ ~cmunmlm,  I I~  -to llm ~ ~ mum. e la  recent years; the  
m.,*  in  i ove - . - - , t  a p*;sldan! . . . .  • a phrase frequently On a mmtar~ lev~, . thm Dlpolol,  com~tant~l l t~  IP t~L~nd Marc~. mm lmm tim coun~ Ilvinl I~-.011 , it  remidm a Imttle, for. is n general c .o.um...nmI.+. tba. t
beam and. minds' of the male el  l l l~Unl l  m u~. Immr ¼rid oommume~ arutor  concentrat ion on" ~ ~,m ml  f l~ , l~  
two-mtmon or more south has Imeome mum So 11~ can ~ tlmlr +_m.m aeve lopmont  ouUIIdo the noinm, estinrelwminll,l~tl+i 
ums+eomenirated in the lower. " _ . .: , In to lu r lm worst  l l leot~l+ by I ~  Phl l l l~Ina la l l~  e l  M l ) l~on,  ","+ " " 
+ o~lhe  predominantly Conce~!  m~.vea py .me thbrebeb.  . . , arian philippines . . . . .  military +ln~.sel~m!. J a~._.~ • •Rear., Admira l  Rolnulo ' l ,us~,  and MIndanso has  6. It wu  in the MIMle]~i t  
p~ue do?.  not ..ex- have .pu~.  me_rm+, . i~ ,~ mlp l ldon ;  over-l l l l  c0m-  be~mlalectedforsemed.t .~,  lltelg.VtomedtheMollent~lt dfor ls wets  mlda. ,h 
o luptoone4h l rdo l tha  M inda  nao ,~eml l _mumm~w,  rq l lm,  mddtbe lL tuUo~has  Id  l l l l l+m. .~  Ip Je l l .  
lpp ine . :amed forces, or.  theseuth, andtoU~eemauer Improved t remendous ly  dSome~IUon~,  l l ldims thdr own a l ta lm, .  . .  .;. .'."+.,. 
- " tj " '++~ . , ,  ~:. :+. - +' .b .  
 U it: hits+ sn:ag )isc s:cheme s 
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CP)  A go carm~ • . • . . . . . . . .  ," '..' ,[ + V..A.N+C'+O'UVER ( . i - - .  + ~ - .  " " . " na l  am h let  s plemems to ear(mmoers, a t t rac t  eusto , ~,  
W°0"~ of local invests  .m ' The  lh . t  merehent sur p romot lo  t hoop sa~ the" :~v]Islng them of +now . didn't consider,  the con-. 
' , 'B ,~:"~. . '~  " 11 ' nch a ens l i  veyed  prov ided  a surl~"me, avo i inb le  a s _ . . .  . . . .  venlenoe .of  : .des l in l :  ~1~'~ trying to lau . . ' I assured: ,merchant~ llnd of any 
~i~ i~t~. ,~] ]~ '  ,. d iscount ,  sys tem but . . !he  One._  r .epo~__~.,  askS ,  ^!~.  ~ l~t=t~ , j  to  20 mr cent  c l imes  to  a re to i le r ' l l  db l -  - f -e  . . . .  . . . . .  " '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "+" " eardl~older might  f ind mat  . . . . . . .  Our sns at each cetmt polley. . . . . .  eesh. a ,' "+-..  i . .  :...i~:~ ~ .c~ts .. , . ' . . ,  " . . . . .  . much sne comu expm. . . . . . .  --,- . -.- . 
the~lanlsntrcei lysesPreat .  14 . .  • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ko.~. , .  Theeomoanvnesdsabout  ~g l0cne~t~' .  " " , " ' ." 9 throw rug that.  she o la l l y  Lmreha ,, . . ,The retailer lul l  n ~ ,  , ,  w,m - , .  . .  , ,wo  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  + ' to im," .mdi+ i l l Le l~Ui [~.~ 
(;:ailed Cash Dlsco.unt.consld_~+,~_l~.,,o,,,,he, J imG0teoh .Cash l ) IKowr l t  400 ,000su l~r i 'hershefere l t  A r tRa le0U l , . .who~. .~ l~: ,  i . 
~ig  unem- '  ;: "! .... Ca~nada, . . . . . .  the plan pmmmes earo. "r.e mm~,,,_-_,,10 . . . . . . .  sent ~ Canada spokesman, naidthi i .  can  make' monw,  Gotseh 
. .ben~ts~md + dlse°u~t.s°f.u0.t~2°Per.- cent~dmce~t~aP-, , - -~r- ,+-~ and did not  Imnlv that evew added;Sofar , . l~had Jc lned ,  Ix'olffam ~ h~l .  . Imp!) c~ngms ~m~ ~ ~.~:  SaY SO/01i' i .~.,  i' l lt loom retaiastor ' e~+ . . . .  w~o-  $20a year for a o f fe r~.~e +t~luet(on on ~ steroW.,es~f_er~la+,+d~e°un~t .A  ~, l~ .kasm~. / .~ .par~ the sto~e,,, .S+In.~, Clll~•~ 
+ ' " +"  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  the. D i ,o . t ,C l lnm +o"iZ! ~:~:~I ] ,  ". ". +., lay. . ' ,mr  wl t the care - -  , , ,  on a l l  mer+nmuu~.R, .  • . . . .  u""~ -r--'~" -....'~" --+'- 
. . . .  :~ • " ' A surve " ot retailers nd offer repented a t  other directory.of  p.art lc lpaunl ~e  proMam magea N le  to 
Y. - "  J - -  - steres, wmeh me courser  ~e retaile~ if it wCrlm, q~ate+lo~l~;  u op~, ,~ 
A alnews and gift s.hep up ' receives on sendi,  l~ !20 charge~ " '~ im,m~,  vhHIsed by the prngram as  sere , .  ' ' " inh ls  l~ca ie there lsno  ' l~ In ternat lona l iehemi l l l l~ i , . .  
• Uo~A,mmm.:, i~lrgc!.pants nohow? t~t  m,~t , .o t t r se  t the discount was ~or yeerly use, l ists • the ~ereta i le r  in the firstye~.. T rave lsaVe~ . Leltl~.~+~,i 
.., . ,n!~.  " ~ • " re turn  Im lneu .  ' ' '~ ' .  ',, :: 
• Gobeh sllid the I~ l i ) t lMt t :  ' 
i faces no risk in the pmlffll~,.~:1 , he ,..ot he+ wrt~ fmm '+;I,,. 
investm~t,  -t~e su l~d l~ '  
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• ", An" ~environmentall " Cal l f0rnla;  ~e'+ . In- .. "It+tsmY..!..m~..,,:..ue~.. a t  ., " " . . . . .  " . :  " . :  : ' / . : -  L . . /  ~,. :~> 
' I+ ~rnndcm~naud~ •'. ter i~at i+ iml '  ,pacmc' .: ~t..tho.ma~.It$'~ ..me • . " __ . :  :7 '  ', : . : : / , . . ' I . l ,  %~.:!::+;+'~ 
fultmullst from Burns.  - Pish+rl~s + Commission,' ~ pau.ue m:unawa~0t i .~ ,  ,; l ~ '~ '  . -111  ". ~. i': ' : " /~  :. J ] L~,~.  +. , . .: 
. . [~ l . ,a imlum.~tonarepor t  ' the ~01iutl0n:~.::Controi " •orlousne.sa +';os;;++~e:.. i.: L1, .~.~l~+,- .~++i~,~. : .~:~ -, +..+.i i + .~+.~' , / /  
I; ~ for'the ban d lhe.+ . B.oard,~; and•. l+om .+-• . the, ,  KU l~pre j .em.  _ .  ! 11: xx +: -+",:::  i%. , ,U  "+..'~k~ 
. [F,~mamo.. ]!p,+oJect. . ' md~ra!: :and;p~ov!nmal•.  +..~,klll~'~,IPLms, l~.e ~. -+,I +: ' •.: '+ .i:•!!~.-+:+.:. : LL  ~-~. :~ 
• ' I:'. IJ0ule SchLIlinger feela ~ e S  . .  doi~L .L~men~.., , . : . - :w .~,no ,~~21, t~ -.:1 " r ~ :"  ' I '  I I 'I' I : I:~ ' I '. I 'dlk I~@ ' '  " : "  ~ ~ ~ " ,  
" "~ ~ '  .~oJect wm have a . ,  lhd:qPn "IPn "I  P ; "n ' '  '~:n : ' : '  ' ' ' : .  ' p ' T ' ' ~  ~ " ~  W ~ : ~  p I ' : ~ n- " n :'r' " '  n ' ' d '~  ~ ' "  r , , .~  ,~  ~ • . "+:. i i  I :~ ~ : ~ 1  
I " '~d l '~c l . .~ou~t . ind~ " tl~!rel~iW=t0pul~tl~,;:-furm~:+,a.nd.:'il:"i~z.l~ °. I ' r ,1  ' . . . .  .~;~..+~ . :.':~../:~7~!A[TJ ;... :- ?... !. : .-:..:.+.,...:~ 
) in ~e"n~weot  . g ' , . i ncmf lmin~haway ' :sa lmon mat .  :WIUoe I t J -  : ; , : ! / ,  ::.". ~i; : . - , .~- - ' .  -. : :;: ".;:'! ,, I :~ '  
: t on h is - .  ~a~ people could un ] iarmed most . . . f f  the , ~ J J~%lT~. . s - . . . . ,  ,<+.....,.... . ... . . . . . .  .. . . . . , . . . . .~, 
t' . : .. . . '  - :.,o..~ . ' . . - . ~ , . .  , : " . I , . . . .  ~ .. ; . . . i . : '~ '~ '  ' . : . . . . , : .  : - . , .  .... ,...+, 
Kn l ' ,mc l l '  ~r :+~u n , ,, reco l t immidntL°~ha~l~ I J P I  ,: ' " .  " , :  : .  =L.-,:~.'~\.~llt~., ~ . . . . .  ~. .: .... <.;,~ .~:+ 
• '~ ,  ' " . ~." ,,.' , " " ' . . ...... I~ .  ,+/ ~.~I ;. . L ; .  +'. " :  i ' l l ' i 4~T,Q. :  • I~ I~_~IS I~_TT+ • mes ,c ,  mh~a~dmVy. I ' n " b ' +/~ :I d J P ":" I' ". " ":' .''" +.-:'.+:~'., :~ .... 
~1 I I .%O.V lV . .m, .ovu- .uu" !  .V~ I I .  : :... , One ~of ' the"  reeom-. .  I • • " ' ""  .:'..;'1 ' i  +' • (.::+ .'..'!.~.w :..i,t%~ -~L~ 
• ; .... ' " ' .... = ' ' . . . .  "' °" +"" ' " mondat ioxm Is to mq~ZL't'. . . . .  " .  ' ~. ; .,::,.. :.'+~:'-'": :, ":'.~+:,~,'";',:j!. I +Ey.0A l l+ lX l I INGA ' ,epportunlUeswillmestllkelY = - - ' - - o - - - " - - - + - " - n i s  I • l '  ' " P ~ ' I ~il ; - I i . . . .  I . . . .  ~ . . . . .  I ' '  ' " '  ~ : I "I '~' ; '  ' " " ' ' ' 
. : - . . . .  , . • a n u  ~p lx~-4 ,~ a m ~ u w ~  , . • ' . .., , . ,  ' , , , . +. : + . . . '  ,",- ~' :~: . . , ' . . .~ : . . .  :+. . -++~ | - Hereld Stal lWdter  • move.(m. , ,~., ,,,~. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .~ n .n  . . . . . .  :+/,.': I . . . . .  .. :+<~.++. ,,,~, 
I I 'rThe' Kl t imat  Advisory . . I~: .we. ,  .h.p.d . more . . . ,  , . .  o,, . , , . , . , ,  ~.,.t ,~! I ,  J14! ~ . ' /.:">Y" :'J '+. ".",',.:+~""" ':.+:~,~":"t'~" '";'","~ 
i l hoan inv i i sdbyPremier ,  cha lks  WQuld De:~rea, te , ~a,k,h,,z~a0hm.~oAC, I . . . . .  ~ '+~L: : I  • +:.~'..+, .., ~.; ,...,+,-..~'++....+ + •- 
" + . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' i  . . . . . .  . ,  ++++++++++~,  .... ..... 
. Beunett to meet With saldBurnett,  • . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . .  . .+  >;.+.:.....,+.:~..v.+,..+,.?+,,+,...m~;.',,., 
I I " i b ' , i i . ~ g ~  S U ~  Bi l l  1 q + I ~+ : " , ' . . . . . .  :' : '~' ~ i ' : 'i~'~+' 'b ~d+~+<+;+. ' ;+P~ ~' ~. + ' +:+" +'' :II~ 
mxtTu ' ' ta • - • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  euda~ . . . .  TI~ ~ . " . . . . . .  + . .  '  : :+ . <: ' , i / ;  ~ +' 
. . . . . . .  C-38. na amendment to . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ,  . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  + '.tJ '+, ' . . . . . .  +.+ ' ' , '  + 'i i'l ' 
The key me••age the premier  came af ter  :the ,he  a~ . , . . .=  a*  nn~ ' s rsk .  ' I • d ' "" . . . . . .  "k" ''*+': ''~ " k';'~'~: '~'~' ~I+~'~":':~:/~'~':' '~:'+~f '
on members  will commiss ion  had  wr i t~n , ,~ '~, ; .~ ' ; ,~ ,~. '~ '= '~n: .  I ~' l l : l " . . .  . .  '" '~ : /~/~ ,~:~.i I ' ~:~:~-:;i'+:?i~~!~!~,~!!~!~'/~iG~';+!:.ii+~:~:~ 
~layto~tho premier dur i~  •letterS'  ~xpress ing  the i r  ~;  ~ '=r~v~"=a~'w~'~ I '  • lJ . = r ' "~ .~+~i / i  :~: "~'~:~'~:~!~:!i~!"; ~!~I~!~!'.'~Z ! ' 
, . . . . . .  vemment  ~u ~n-7  ~ --7+, ' .  : :...,..,+.,+,;+ ?..-<,,~,'-v-..;~+,!<<~,:+~;i+~:!++~:?:,..>.i./~,'-:~,..~ tm visit is that, whlle.op o0nsern .a~ 8o . . .  - a l l  .D ISEASE ~ r'. = =~'> '~= . . . .  = '  + *l,~+.:*'. ",'~,~.~:~.'~,=+ '~v$. 
. . . . . . .  or under tak ing  that  , . " ' , . . . .  d ' ' / : "  '~  J :~ T d . . . .  ' ; ' '~ M *' i "; " " "  q ' '~  '+ .  ~P" " :I / " ''--~' ~ '+."  " , ' ' i  ' '  " ~i l t lm to dwelopmem m a=tion remung.to devel~* ., , , ,m, , ,  + , .  h , ,~r ,d  I . ' ' '"..' +.'-+i '/",.',' ;.<+W+.:.+~.;,':+';.-'~;:./.V,++++V,,~:++,+,;.+.: 
.!e. area  l~.s ~ v.dced, m~t  proposals in. Kltima!. ' or , " -<  ' . . . . . . .  : ' " "  '"+,+'+~*".+".:,~';~:-P~" ; ):.-~-+ • altoratioa, disruption . . . . . . . . . . . .  +., . . . .  , ......... , .,,+ .+.,....~.~ . . . . .  am a lot at ic who Tll~le • would include the .,_. . . . . . . . . .  .,,, , , , i ,  I . . . .  J - , . . . . .  ,., • , '  + +.':'. ++,', + +., .... 
i n  In f~vor of it. ' . , methen01, . p l ln ts ,  .the ~,,Ki,=, . • . " 1 i I " • . . . . .  ] +.' ..,..: ,+,,:-~,,~ t ", i+:. ,~ + +-,,...,.-, 
. . . . . .  . , . i ?i '# i i  ' ~4 "' . + .=.. ~;+ + .+ + r~'  + ; +~ ' 'q . . ;" i 
}~. . + ' : _  .mm~+~,m~+_"_=°"~l~ -+i;"Po.. .o.  ~ .~of /  11111.  , ,!.' .,".:; ~::~'~+~":?~::~S~::~!+:"+~.i!~  r ' w e  are  not  m • tarry s e m c e  a n u  urn ;  S 7 I " ' i " ' ' ; ' : I" ' I j * : ~"  : ~ d' ' ' ' I ' '  ~':' "~" '  + P I "  I I " 7 : "  ' "~ q"  
• ~ . . . .  " , . Amended Act of.. 198 . . . , , : , : . .  . . . . . .  ~: .... :.:.:.,,,: .,,.,...< .,,+:, ,, 
 .vor of e . rymng or +e .,+'uld by" / immn.  . . . .  ...... ..... 
ere l l renome sol  s ~ reoeve lopmem . . . . .  . . .., .. . . . . .  . ,  . . .... :.,...,,. ,.+ : _ i l~ ,hut l l i  P Federa l  F i sher ies  and . . . .  , - , . . .  .... ..~ ... . .  . . ,  - • - .,, . . . . . . . .  ,, ~:+... 
~I rewho Would. !~.0 re.ace . . "We.  wou ld  "Ilk.e. :.thpne., Pollution Contro l  Board;  I ",,. " , ' .'. ". : :.". i :~ "+, "!!, ::" ",.' ' :  ."< ',:. +"'.,,~"--"+;:<~!ii:'::~, i 
I ve i l ty  in C.tlmal,ano.a. oevelopmm, mprev|.ows,, m~.  recommendeSehilllnger:. ~ I " ' ' "+"+ . . . . .  " : "  ' ~ ' . . . .  ' ' :I ' " . . . . . . . . .  ' ; ' ' : ' ' 1 " : ' ' : '  
~ . ~ g e r  t a x ,  u ase, .~sa l  n me_e+ env , ronm.e .n~a~ The Act  gl_ve• the  . >' ' " ' " I : ' r P i " + : i ' ' ' ' ' + ' '  ' I '  . . . .  n ' : :n+:ln P'~ P 
I~mmmn =ton uurne l l . .  ; c~+=-~.+u~ +, ~,~,,,, . .  Minister nnw~ to declare : " " / , .  . : ,  " , . ,  : . ' . ' - ' : : , .  • 
:Burnett  re fe r red ,  to ~L:raplng.of '  me vauey, :saiu a nol lutio~'emd~ency If, , I ra  a i ' . .A , , .A  ' -  i~  i ,  l i : "  A ln  
. _  ........ ! =' r luu . , . i  N t ,  i , i  15U 
I rnduat ing  sluoents..,wn?:">.:~ccompany.lnS . .~n .  o,,lin~ iS  reau i red to / u l  • •v ,  • w I ,  n .m . . . .  ~- . ,  
like lhe l t¢~. .d~. '  (~:,.Tal .o~_ l~,Wl l l  l ie n+loyO ~,~ve'nt ,c~ro"i ,  remove .!.. I ' h ' d " q b J : " I " ';~'dl' ' ' ' ' 
~mmum.t~. t+~.  +~m~m tonneau ~no ~.aUatothepoflution.. . . . . . .  
! l  llmLtad employmeni  ,am ' " " Soveral L -her recom 
,~ . . . . . .  . ,+., - ~,~. " • . . . . . . . . . . .  meadat lm/m~r 'e la te to  an  
E 
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espite prohibit[0  d , " " , to get area ex .d lx~ from east Woman :< + - -•"  ef H~e l ion . to  north of VANC0UVER' : (CP)" - -  ~ 1,  " ~ .  ~ = , ~A 
b a c ' k  ' ( "  . t  ~ ' ; ' l m s  is the  . federa l  f i sher ies  . .mt~m,w . . i t , . . ' " .  : ' i ' l l  "~ iC~ 6ofkeYe :~,~I ~'~ ~ ~.i lomlfmloP,  r imeC,  earge l lm•x .0 f ,C iml l l L t ,  wanla:c : :~"~"~r~ ' '  il 
ix) l lution free from the depar tment  to: permi t '  .a le  '.. o! •et t ingh~ ~ l i~,,N 
" ' on ml t te  ~ .] regis this a rca ,moa lo .~ mlmhas  IS ton• of rock, In . 
. . . .  at'Alice Arml  u~mm~.  " - ~ ~  
" ' i t  LI adl i l l i d  an  7 " ,~  
1 , . . . .  ~ " ,~, decisrad:by law an eo- Alice Arm " deep. Ire a .,.or_ ~ 
" ' h n " . . . .  " . . . .  ~ " '8  ' k ~ e ~ ' .  [ n " . ' ' 1 ~ " ~P " ,> , " ' • " , ,  ,-' .: I~M~Ol lUmim 
~l .~ 'L~.¢"~,~r~t .~n~'  ~ '¢ j -~ ' ta~d~l J [~ l [ 'T~-  .' No -. noilutlon-crsating,, t~,'~"~"~-',~,U,.,,mu~ ~ in - Ninhila Ind ia .  I~ye:  
~ . - , -#-~,  , n ~- s ,mreme McP.aewas never consulted industry Ishould,he per - ,  , , ,~,~l.~i.n for a ts l l lnB estcd against  ...Urn a l b ~ d ~ ~ ~  
_m.,-. -.,?..,.. -,-;_~,-,-;.; . . .  " "  ~"n ' ° i t ' i o "  o f  her  --t,ted ,within, this area, " ~--"~;;- - -" ,Z~-, , 'a ~ dumping of tol lml|S K i tu~ ~W~I ,~.  •. :, _! 
a e I~U.  WUU"  ISOUUP.  uno lp ,~o . , • . u l  i " ' ' OUUaU Iur  ~. . .~  . . . .  " • ' " " ' 
c~rt . , lU  ' 8 . . . tu .  " .. ~oparty.  ~ . : : ,~  " , , ,  i nc lu~. . the ,  Xemano.l l . .  mol lx le i iummine"?  ' . ' r -7"  ~Zof j . l~ lm_  Inmtr  . ~ lk 'Ut / . . ,uvWl  
'~  ' . . . . .  ke at  uea  see  was oemg . . . . . .  " ' ' ' f i sher ies  • mat mmrm ana  pu~vmum sma eva= imaw=mu ~p_  ~+, Vll.tO y. Is 78:acc . g . . . . .  Sch i l l i nger  a l so  Vancouver .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  P~- " ' with ta f  odl , . . . . . . .  . .  standsrm and are  worried u lmhomi lwgy l i l l i - I l t t i s  ~, : ,de l~ t# ~ i zmish~ . 0u ,  . l~S .  recomn~ends that no headquarterS, fo r ,  con  . • " " ' ,- . . .  , . . ,~  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : ' * ' ' . ..... " ' i abQUt, e fhmt ;  :on . .h .uNn ha!yon ~ q~D[~+~O.. I~1,. ~e.  ~, ,R l~.P~'e , . ,g t ,  Iml_t._ . : ,  . . . .  ,._ =.=.=. , . .  l amaS.  in air Imlli+-ttng ~.,on~ a!prnval' ..deep.. to , _ . , , .  _ , , , , ,  m i inmml .  - - , *  ~',-,-*'s+. ~ i , i , , i l .  
' ' r' r~  [ r .  C~illiwacx m ' The  n s n e r l e s  oeparuuem . mlhant•  he" er -  B e  roblbiUon o/ blastmS, . = m . . . . = . -  = , ' " - -  ' "  , ', " :. . 1 , ~ "  ~ - -  
, ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  eo~ta P . P • i • , i n -  . , . . .  • he/ we•  . . . . .  , The is f l lnp  would cora l  b lut luS. .~wohld  ..be ~ V~dley.:. : . . .  had con~nded: . s  .... . mlt ted  and that on ly .  local f ishermen ay. ~_ : . . _ . . , .  , _ . , , : . . .a . , , .d . .v , .u  i . , . . , . . . , . , . . .~ , ,~ , .  " , . 
" ~ , ! ~  i , . .  ,a .;-,, l.,.~ entit lon omy to too  am0un.+ o..,li;iit'i~Overud culverte : F isheriesMinister l taneo ,  ."pV 'm;, .i=.... 2 . , ~ j ,  ~ ~ .  ~.  _ 
~lm; l imu, , .  = . . . . -  -~ . - . -~  . . . .  yea m ' .---~',~ ,;, • • ,." " : • -J~.~ ' " . ' z inc, .co rk :nun  atom. . • :~l  ;~-  . . . .  the d rtment re~ei . t lied ' la .has ordered, full ppo . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~fish seized when a epa . . . . . . .  sl~uld l~ l~. ta  . ,  ~ n~ .... - ' . . . . .  kll • ~ i  .' ' " . • e~4.eke  a-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  merew~ . . . . . . .  .. ~ l ~ ' m ~  L ~ ,  " -~ ' - r le•  off icer in ~the disposin~ofth '¥ . . . . .  k Enc l~=dinhisrep 0r t |s  revlow°fspecia l .pe -m-Lsd~ , ,~m~- ~, ,  l~en rduud u~d~,, , .  • n ld  ' nO en-  
" " "  , ' ;1 .  , ~ . ,  " '  " a statement f r0m' the  grant&i Amax m le -~ w . , - ' , ' -~  . , - ,  , . . , - - ' - ' - -  .,. :: Smtthora a rea  of north- . ,! cries . . . .  . .. . . , - ' nn/ lon  to stnrt v i ronmeuta l  at t~tm I~ve  ded The Judge =dd a ~ Universit o[ CaLifornia dump 100million metric tons pe 
emtm ;, . .* ppreh off icer Lk r=~u~ ~ "make . . . . .  ;=[ : ; - - "~=- '  - "  ' -q~- - -  into the ecean " IndUstrlnl b lnst in J  ~ b Jm dmom t l~  e f fe te  e~ ! ,BC  , , a  ea  Y I 1928 . "+' ,  " ..... " ana  me ' I n ternaumm~ us ~ umo . . . .  : .  ,-- , - •, .. ' _m. ¥cm.e m Au.!~. t, . ' effort to ~inin as - , " I of the ~ovumm.. but ~.um~l .  t i~8 .  Am~...:( .~ .  m 
• ent  m~'t  have every Pacihc Salmon Fisheries over the ~Z-ycar fie .. . . p , r i O 8 n I .  8 
Tnemperun  close to the market value a• ' ' hat  mine . federa l  .. f i sno  . . . .  ., I~wedd l~.~n~l , . .  
cold •torage for 76 , .  • Commiss ion  t, " . . . .  hen m ia  Vnmlvef  ' ~ '~ ~ . 
_ .  ,, . ible for the  property i cu lver ts 'a re  The Uaited Fisherman and ~. ~1~.  - , .~19. ,~ .  ~ <  +.  fish wk~vttw, , forev idence . . . . . .  ~ , 8alvan .zed-; .- '~ . . . . . . . .  tO " ' NW, htUM it' ,41~ee~ 
' her " ~ s01d."  . . . . .  , bi ' tox ic  to f i sh . : "  , '  AJlied,. Wcikora .  UnL~_. in ." - , ~  . . .  , • ~ . . . . .  
l l~ . .  a.nd sold the ~._ . . -What  . cut ted .  hete, 0 t l  , ~ : , . ,  ,....,. ' L,+" ]PrinceRu r ina id ina lo l t i r  m L~ P ~ = : f ~ `  ~ ' "  ~ ~ ~  
++ to .ummuva.u,o?_~_.~,;?r  eourae,was o fa '•a le  but . ,  '• z inc uSeo m + t.n..e+ to LeB~P;ednesdaY I t  Is ' seal.on, .mud. be  l_o_+~_..l~_ ...m~re...:llli3t .II~.~ 
" . aSa l~t .m;McRae a ,e~mmuni t~ serv ice ,  dependht~0nthoaddi tY  : a t thehe iohto f . thesa lmo n . \ ,  , , , , " , 
~+,0~ ...d:w~she . s~. . .+~, . : ;Tp_~: .~ ~+...me.. +a~_;_go_.m~, ~" IUlIglAV 
~1 f~r , l~r -mn ~ . ~ ) m -  - not aumorTu~ oy~ecuea  r~ somuon..., -x-ne ~cpm , : . .. , . - 
_p~saflan, the..department of:Fisheries Act," he said. furthor~st~es Uist s in~ ' = .~ '  " : . .  ; : 
+lfeted horthe.$1 ~.- . . . .  Adepar tment  spoka ,nan ,  thetox~eet!ect of.zinc m . - . . .  
! " i n  the"d -. ' esa lm0nto lm,  V+n +' smal l  ' .quant i t ies 'is .'. ~ 'a  e r  • ~ who. .  elmrt sa ld ,  , • p 
um~t's bureau+racy was~:re+ ' to McRae would probablT, he cumulat ive , ;  trout and .  . . . . .  " ~ ~ - - ~ -  
sP0n•Ib!e fo r .e reat lng  -a'  taken~ f rom a~on~g,  f i sh  ~ ' : t !~ay  be  rallied.: t . ,  , L ' i d " i 5 i l ~  
pul ley . .wh lch  no caught regu l• r ly '+ l )yme  ¢l lmger.clalms.--. m lsses  
~ y  dis lmed of, department f~¢test lm.: ' :  ' th.ere .are: mo.us~, m .~ . ,. ,, : , 
• ~,~:?....,,.,:~-, ;:.+..: .~,' ~ . . . . . . . .  i' ~ ,v~ ~, , ,v~ ~- . III :-_'11~ 
. , . , , : , ;~ . ,~ . . : - , . , . ,  , •talled' in :t~e vi¢intty of point G ntreWdlopen : sa lmon •pawning .  
. . . . .  , . s t ream and erecks .  
Ho '~lllso memt ions  a V ICTORIA  (CP)  - - 'A  
sewage pr0b . lem t~t  w~ federa l  paper  has  ~ the  
be brousht  on  I)y t r~ Imint  in  the  debate  ov~.a .  
Kemeno II project. The 
de~ease in the water provincial say in  coalrol of 
flow ot the Nlchoko river offshore f l sher le•~ B.C. 
wil l  • +mean a h igher  + Env i ronment .  M in i s te r  
con~entndinn of Sewage, Stephen P, q lers  said Wed, 
says Sehl l l lnger.  He nesday;~ ~ . .  i 
added that  increa•ed 
with+mtntsters here: 
• , . : - . : . . . ,  - .~ .  
Ther : 'Skeena Health• Street. 
D i r te t -Human Resource• From 1p.m. to 3 p.m, there 
Cenb'e .will .open efflcinlly will be an open house foe the 
F~..d=Ly, July 25~ ~t 4 p.m.. public, Immediate ly  
t ruman . t t .esources  fol lowing, McCarthy and 
Minist~ Grace McCarthy Mair will a r r ive  and the 
and Health Minister 'Rare off ic ial  ceremonies  wil l  The paper ,  releasc¢l l l IN lm l i t  " 1 [ ~  q n " U ~ ~veW 
begin.at 4 p .m. .  1 Mair will officiate the e~l  ~ sewage contaminante w ~  ~ y q  ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ ~ : ~  c ~ "  ~ - -  I -- ~ 
• lewS 
new ~e~tro.~at .341! Kai+um. a t t~d,  i' I " ~ " :,"salmon. - made a conv inc in~ on. | 1 ~ ~  - | ~  ' |'_n~T' 
~Io01o  I sm"  I~m,  ~ I cm 
Meet stains rel tnons " " '  " 
iN  1 , . : " " them a S--ter ,~e ~ on. ,, ~"~.~ K. . I ,  , In "  i , .  
:. , . ~ jh -ora . .  f i sher ies+.  
• . ' :~==gen~t. Nor, I t .~ .  F l lV  11 
'~"-+ . . . . . .  ,. " " - ' . . . .  ?~" have they demonstrated thai 
F ,~r~Y:  Minister Bob Me- Cle l lan'd lastn~ht leakedme ~',.,. they cou ld  operate  the 
C le l landhascompl~ina  text of a •upposedly personal ' La londe '  met thanWt~ fisheries more effectively. 
le(ter to his federal court- and conf ideot la l  message Mclelland for more ' 
i s r~r t  Mare Lal0nde that addressed to Lalonde. hours Monday morning and l~ers  dlealFees, %Y~at 
rdat lms  ,betweeen the two McClelisnd wrote he was with Barrett for about 45 the provinces could, 
dem•ged les.t, go a , , - .  
' ' ate meeti ' this 1.,81Olltle tolll aim M0neay ne .~ o~ . -~  , .  "~' ° better 4,K than the federal e f 'a  v 1111 ~..., __~,. L3rlv.=.,.. v~os,,,,,~ o ,d  h -d  a r ranaed a formal  o/ f lcemOuawa.samnothing , . . . . .  a,o 
n ~, ~..~. , I . ,A  Im, ndm. l'ln~mu~ m~_t|n~ with the B C. New of a confidential or govern- 
. ,~_~pu=, " l '~m~rht  8rtv leader ,mental nature was discussed But that is not the post ,  tmrrntt . . . . .  ic P • 
m...,':,,'..."',~....,,.~t=,~*n ~ ' ; ;Whi le  I ha¢[  no  on- -  with,Mr.  Barrett or NDP the B.C. 'minister '  said. 
. '  .,.,, ,-, ~a,,=~=,, m,d l~= nnrtonitv rake  my con- energy critie Chris D A y. Rather, it is that fisheries 
m+j ' " " . . iven .tthe cir- Bur re t tsa idheandDArcy  kre a provincial .,to~_~,.ll~ day the federal cern,  g 
el/bll~t is Supp led  to decide cums~ncq ef the meeting, I ..,s~.~t m~t . .o f  .~e..m.e~i.n~ that.should.he ndminLa~ran 
• ~k." ,  *~ I,,o o~ con- did not Wish to let the on- w , , ,  ,,,=,~,,uo - ,ou~-=o,, ,s ,~  ~ provmces. 
w,,=, . . . . . . .  '~ " '  wlthout iesure unrelated to thoee . . . .  inl first of the por tumty  pus• .. l~.ors_. _ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :% ' belleve the Lalonde and McClel innd Rogers ssld. fish.eri.es .is. 
H wa r ia tura l  ~aB . I [~ l l | I I j [  ~lU umw. .  • t~n y . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ..n . one of the toptcs scneaunan 
l ie  re eet roeeeo propne~y o|  •ucn an aonon "=y '~ '~" . . ,  .. ' ' - . . . . .  pipe n p ~. .  p n. - " . . . .  •a- the' least "s can't oelneYe he (Me- for amct~snon ~. r~ l . _cm-  
1[he.Briflslt+ columma 8or- n•, Io - Y . - -  : '  ClelIand) would be so stu'-Id sUtotionan and mat 15 ~ s 
ent ,  n•t  week told questleaable, especmuy m =, " " "  ernm l , " . . . . . .  ' - -  * - - - "  - le*ter l ike '~-*"  I~sition remains ~ e d  
w It d0ese t weot the v iew of th y uld be under 
r .  yd . . . ,  o . • mseUn plaint It  • unnellevaole i'm A •pokesman for, .  Me- between us in our g , . .  • . ' " . ?~ 
• . v .  , : 
• . !~  L 
: . ,+  , . . , ,< .  
P 
, - . . , . . ,  . 
'2  " . . ' . '  " 
~ l "  b '¢~'  • . . ,& r : ,  . 
I * "1 
unhook 
warln~f.  - 
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I'" THE EDITOR ' 
LETTERS TO, 
• . ~.~ 
self-respect will no longel" . . . . .  
patronize such a down- . '  
h'oddon place fur a al~ht'out. 
d~ng. z myself CanceU~.a 
• planned visit w i thmy w~p : 
for a dinner of goulash and... 
steak, There are better and : 
more decent places in. town 
/ -  
. , , , .~? ,  . . . . .  . . . .  , , -~ .  : .  
i 
• , . . .  
• . . • :  
, - "  . . 
• + , .  ,~ :?= . .  . 
; ' +." " , "+.:~'~+.~:. : ........ + . . . . . .  . . . .  
• ~ + : ~ " : : ~ ' "  • . '. . ,. ~ .'.-:., '~,~.~ .~ 
. ":"~:.:::~ ' . .~ ...", • 
• .~. .~.  ' .  , - -  . , , , ,  
. 
OTTAWA ~ you'~/e .heard of : ;+<,.::/+~I 
,of '  course; ,'." "'+~ , "' " '  ,. '++:  
One of ~lle biggest prob lems of th~,coun~t~r~ 
semng one s ion st 
AS In the case at Al loerm ana tT=,v., .~., :  1~ :
tar lo~empty  of  oil bbt ful l  of envy.  + ...!/;iii~'~i 
That  wae• the  genesis 0f w.h,a,t ,OntarJ0~;~h~ 
' B Iue:E ed Arabs  o f ' the ;  W~st cal led + . The .  . . Y . . . .  ' " ;h  
laughing ~o.n ~the!r bumP.er s.t/ckersa.l~;,0 t, ..~!.. 
.- Ea~ern :bestaras  f reez lngm Tnu u=, r~ • .~, 
• I t s  a l together  a myster ious  and baff, l ln 
/~-  s i tuat ion,  .too much for  most .people. InchJdiil 
.... New Brunswick ' s  .Premier ~ R ichard  i..Haffl.el 
who has "wondered  out, loud-. +why Can~dlar  
should be pay ing  Mex lcomore ' . than  twice.:~ 
' much fo r  o l j :as  It ,pays. 'Alberta~ " : :.i / 
I t 's a. .s i tuatlon created lai;gel:y bY"made,  II 
' ": -" J :i I i ': 
. . . . .  , ( , ! ,  ' :~ : : " ; .  . - . . , . - ,  . • . . -  . . !~  +! . , .  ,~ 
Ottawa po l i c ies .  , '.,.:/. ~ 
And,  as you-know;  in .Ottawa . the a f te r ,  
boff lns no.st on ly  make  pollcy, " .'.. ~ + 
They :make trouble.  +~..  ' , . .  "+  
Reg lon~i l l sm Invo lv lng  prov inces  ooe=r 
, seemto  ~mtiSfy them.  .... + ' ' ; :  
• They bw+eak It down to r ld lngs  and eve+n . ; .  ". , ;  -,, ' .~' "¢... 
Yd ls tdc ts .  
Dear Editor: .. 
I cannot agree more with 
~u~ editorial on the in- 
famous male stripper In your 
j~y  ~o ~sue. 
You say t~c ~ow was 
disgusting and the hollering 
gir ls  watching were no 
ladies, but alavering beas~ 
living in the gutter. Oin" 
mayor remarked ,  " I t  is 
a lek . "  • S t ra ight  fo rward  
language, but is it ever truet 
In this respect I. can agree' 
with the. women's libbero, 
too. 
Tothe management of the 
to go to for enjoyment from • 
-. now on. Many people, ! am~ . 
sure, will join us in :~in+ 
boycott. The fact that  me~+ 
atripping happens' in the .' 
' basement makes no dif- .  :- 
~ + " o ~  
• : . . ' : , . :  .,.:/:+~+:,++;,.~ ~, .- : . .  ,+ . ,  . . . .  . . ,  , , .  . . . .  .~..,,.+ .: ~ . -+ : +, :. ~,,.~... ~..,++--.- . -Not w i th 'o i l  in this case, but With Unbdi? ' : ' :  
' " ~ " J" " " I +/ ' d ' " : ' I I ~k'k ~+'  ~ I ": I + '  L' k I ;' : ~"'"' " : :'+ ; + " ' " I I " ployment  Insurance  rules:;  - . , :  :. . , . .~_ . : ,  ' :"  
• ::•:~::':~+++.:+~.+:.-~.:.: ::/ i~•~?+~++ ~+,,+?+,+:+,:..i:~ +'.'.• : ?•  : "  -The  prob lem emei 'ged  me omer  aay  ,+In TflO.+.' 
.. ; ,  . . . .  ~ . . : .  : -: ~ ..... : . :~+? : . . . . .  . : .  Commons' InVolvlng the malorlty o f the  ~P~/+::" 
..... +-'+~+ +: ..... : ,  "+..~'+':+ ~'  +., J : " ' .  • , l . iberals and Conservatives . . . . . . . .  al lkei,and.: thelr:",o..,,..:~ 
i . . . . .  " :+ 'dl:~' '" ~+i~ : ~--L+'" :+'~'+r'J~ ~:"  :'+:J d ; +~::':' +' :& '; : +':~:~:+;':~: ~: f ~+ " . ' • const l tuents  In Nevy ~.l 'unsw!c~; ~ '_ , _  . ~o  a ~: 
• . + : !~.~ :~+,:::~;~ :+ +::. . :++ , . , But i t__ , a p p l l e s  to ImPs -: ano p~ol ,  e ~. . .  .... 
; . . . .  ~" ; ~'++ ~+~' :~  '~ +J :'~ L: :~I~ J~' I' . . . . .  'I " ~ : .. . . . , , . .  ,,,. lesser exteilt:In most 61he;: *cll+n,s ~,+; ~e~'ou  nt r
• . . . .  +; +++ ~,+::'+'++ ++++  ' . . . .  - '+. " ",!+ , - , . . ,Z, ;  ,,,, ++e :t lme~,r~qu'+rement +10r +: 
" +' + = ~" '+:r " "+ -- +t ? " '~:+ "P''+= " I I I  ,, I I I I  IM~'~ v . ,  - - . "  :, '  " • 
• insu~anc+~ qualification: :+10.', Unemployment  ' :,+ , " weeki+~ 
weeks  In a reas  of depre~,sl0r+~,~nd+~.'l'4.:L_. • .+~+ 
hem cond i t lonSmaY"oemore ' ,~rommmg .. . .  . 
• w Robe~ Howl+,  ~6~rv~+Ive ' t~_ i+.  t ~r  Yorki+'+. 
Sunbur+', deal t  wit5 ~d ~ny,.~l.~egd+n+lnecrazY~ + 
, -  " " "  ma lor i ty  ofthe~p rovlnce, s par l iamemanans  a .u :  
A~.  • ~hose of the i r  const i tuents who may be drawing , :  
ferenceas far as:the: prin~ 
dple is concerned. We don!t • 
want a Yeange Street of a 
Sunset strip in Terrace, 
+, t~+) ; . 
• 0 
~)erter  it was oply.the first . people grow up and let ,us '. ~=~ ! 
of a series of andeshows, I keep this town elean. If • .~. • . ,~ . . . .  • :, ,.. ~.. ,+"~...~-+. 
: :+++: :  +. + l would like to say that instead someone can make a decent '~ 
T '~ ~ ' '+ / .  • , " • ~ +.'. " I "  ," .... . ' ,  " -  I .of+ womoting theirbusinesa, Uving enlyby+takin~ df  thek ' ~++ ~ " [ 
harm they  are .und,  t~ is  dO,might : I t /a"  be l ° t  the  of " there  underpants indecent lY, is  something, really then . .  : . . . • .  ~ j . ~ . . x . . - ~ . ." . "  " d ' " + : '1' ' .  " ' U . + . p " '  ~ : ' ' : : :  " ,  , . . . 
be~mi~.o f  folding up. and rotten and stinking with.our . , J • ; + . , ~ . ' ; .1. +.. "..-.. • ' :.~.,. . . .  
%W+P+%'ith m=s=e of" +<a,ed ci+, tion: 
~c:~ ~ "~o~o I :~ I+~ ~'  "~++: '~~ I Unemployment  Insurance.  /' ln,,in + roun e ' : 'l '~' : : :  " In  the  Ooaktown area  of Centra l  New+° 
in the woods;  yards  and ml l l swork lng  wnn : 
 ,/t vvJ n m I "  " ./:):+: ' / Brunswlck/'herelated'  'manyep°pleare!)U" Y / 
. . . . .  " ~ . ,S  ~g~, '~7.~e~. .  . ' "  . , " + .~,~ : _~ I I I  r ' ( .- ~ .  I • ~ , .  . s .. ' ,,- ' ~ - , ,' ,: . '  . '. :~ • . . . .  : /  ~ . Jr , ~: ~ "  : I others whose klds go to the same schools~ who 
. , ' - ' ~>.: <:' ~ • . ,' . . . .  :.-+ " ' ,.. ] "~ " .: worsh ip  in  the same.churches  and shop ~In the.,:+. es to church + + / :eL  I ++ C l O  . . . + . . . . . .  , ': ++'+: i -  , ; , "  :.+,+:. : , : ,~ / . ,  . : , :  ;+ ~ . .+  . . . . . . . .  I+ samestores..bularetreateddlfferentlybyt~,+ 
v " • " " " : ' ' : :" . "  "!~+' : ~ "+"  '+. ~ .... :. : . : '  . : " "+"+ +"~:" : . :  : " ' " ' ' ] Ul"C1:he "workers  l iv ing on one, sLcle o f the  
" '  "'CHP.STER Corm Aus~aUaandGreatBrlts in : .n.M, " " ' " ' " ' ' " " " : ' : '  . + ' +~ . . . .  " . . . . .  " " ~ . . ~ " " " " " ' " " + [ ~ 1~[ "L , r " , "  ~ " + ~ + ~ +  i "  " " ~ p l  " ' ~ . ~ p ' 1 ~ [ ~ +  ~ 1'' ~ ~ + . ++'++ ' 0 1 #  4 "  ' " ' " 1 " . : . = +  . "  + :+ '  1 + ~ + ~  .~+ 46 .  , .  +. ++,+,  ++ .+++ . . . .  1++ " :  ' . . . . . . .  ' + + +  + 1, + ~ + ~ ~  ' ' "' ' " . ,  + -  ++++++++.  . . . . . . .  + + +  + + + ++++ ++,+ _ + _  (AP)  ey . . ~ . . . . . . .  . ........... + . . . . . . . . . .  . .:+.+~++ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lllr.rellginn_so seriously .that e lnsely ~da~+.+~ 1,e~!.o~++.+ .. . .  ~.+.,;;:.,+,j. + ....... +~+~+~';,+'-~+" ,+,.,~:+:,+++++++,+++++~,,:+~ rule,  • +.~am;~.m~..~+:~++~.~,m..+~:.:~+::.,~,.~ + ..:.% ._::.,: .:+ / :..:,.::: . . .%.. .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .... + . . . . -+" . .  + .  . . . . . .+  .+ ~. ~... .  ~... , communl tyundergenera l ly  ~he sameeconom!c.+.~ 
.o+O-+-++:_, 4 ,5  .. .-. ,.,+,.,` ,.,..+ .. ..... r s o f+hat red  condiflonshaveflle14-weekruletomeet.,~-'/: 
++0++ 00 yea + coW~me,l, ~oo(~yfa~:;. ~ . f~.mde~ t e . " in  Madawaska , "  he cont inued,  "a  _work -  :. . , ' " force of  women t rave ls  across the county. ! ine ~.~ i ," 
floppyleads : feet'troupeMrS':o[. tageroxowns reJoiceare tOldmeAns to dance;reJ°iee'thoughand " ' . • ' .  ' .! " ' ~.One '~n:  is the king" " " Rest l0ouche  top lck  potatoes,  Some even  go. as:;:., 
Palled Fools for CbriK. Tuny: ~ most of:us don't know it.. ABU ItAV~ASH. (AP). -- m ch0ked ,w.~th rubble that town Cai~i ' ;=-/~,m,,-~=,~/ Had ~,~ Dedef's opponents far  as Ontar io  to harvest  tomatoeS. / i~.;'.: .~:~:'iil • 
throw confetti at the con- ,,..- . ' • . - ona  barrondesert plateau ba.s never t)een..tm!YheXa' : ~;c~ ~ef~i~eUte~'~o u ; l~;~ '  allowed him~ t0:f ini~, his ,BuftheMadawaskawomenhaveto.meatt~;!:~ 
gregatian and fill the church m my church, when t was with balloons, growing up;"idan~.ing was "lie the shattered remains o~ a ptore~,..:even...mou~ ' " ,~h,~l~t~elim~uo~ :: pyramid it would lmvenee~ 14.WL=~k ru le  wh i le  those in Kes ,  goucne c0111e~; 
. . . .  Uilt 4 500 ears ~encn .expediu°n".Pmbed ~!ve;v__.---.--- "-: • ~ aboutt0 meres high, n~r ly  ,,nd;~.:'4h~= 11) w~k r~auirem'ent,  " " ~'.-::':~+ 
ago as a final resting place part o! the.p~'am~d m l~!.. [~  P~ ~-v~vash ~r~h equal to the smallest of.the , ,~r~,= i,= madness"  ' '+  +" '" '~ ' '~'' " " " ' in frowned .on..;There was. wramid .b  =~ Y - . k lateau. Anolhe~ m:  .. .. . . . .  ~- ,, . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - - - - -  --~ . . . -+ ;  - 
WhedshesnoteLowm.g ; nometkingwroni~withit, but . . . .  most hated . . . .  une reas0n+arch emogzscs u , .~-  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~'~;~.;,: '~ ree amsds"' of G i~ ' . . . .  , " '  . . . . . .  : " " • ~ "+ 
. church, she takes her fe"ow that's not true.; + .:: for one +of the-. . . . .  ~ .. - ' - , '- ,---: : -~-^ m~ns father of frigSt ..in.. th p~. .  +'" - - "  - "  ~ , "  "owle  r~l led  for  rules drawn to economlc,~ 
"fools" to cavort in front of "Catholic priests are in- rule~ ih: Eg~)tlan Ids~ory~ 'nave not unoerta,~c, a m~c-  . tian has ~, " All thatremams ottta ~e . . . .  ,..+,~ ~ . ' , ' ', ,' :: His'name, was P~ Dedol, i ~or.ough e.x:ploration o.f the ~ rC~l~t~o.~ EgasY~a,.+ br~g def'-~ p~amid,howevei', ~e  real lt le~ andnecess l t les  ra ther than  to arb l t ra ry .~.  
audiences at nursin~ homes corporating it into servlces, ~on and success'or of .the ,~sim|~'that~ou~tawwasn,asl " ~_ . o _ ___,._~ and afewlimestonebl0cksand~ and Inflexible'admlnlstratlve'rm_es., . :~- ; ' : , . : : :  
and schools. ' L' ". and they'rea little closer to greatest pyramid-builder'+of beena.militaryrpreSene/V~.~:...s~o°~n°ns x°r ~ . . s~o •raised foundation about 14 F red  McCa in ,  Conservat lve  MI-'- for ~ar lo t0n  -~'' 
The three unpaid f~ss it;. actually,; because ~t~ ~them :all, the Pharaoh ~:thej.as~ q_uart . . . . .  ~ . :  Zaid Hawwas, antiquities 'metreshiSh, The bnrial pit is Char loote  . then wel0hed In w i th  hls ta le$of ' :~  bring a message from ~e Mass , :  i~ ~ filled wit Bible. . . . . .  movement ,  prescr ibed Cheops, who erected his. Miu.ote ~as.~ nos.u.ues. . . . . '_ : .~,~ for Giza, said the " open to the. sky and easily bu ,~aucrat l c  bonberv  ' : ' ~, :':~:"~ 
. . . . .  " in a rn altomb10kilometres to Nestleo in me rmns are ,=t~w. ,  . .  "d • had  accessiSle .along' a '~ ~'  . ' :..r ei '~' : 
,,In order to get aeross tne mov el~.,en, t_ , .she said the~seuth-atG~+za. :: ;+ '  , crater-like hol.es used:,.aS" [;v~r~maennte:lor:(~tiY0n to -passagewaY + ~ut in the : F.e.deral work  funds . fo r  hl.s r lnd!ng,  ]~:gl. lyi ,  
message of God's love, we recent mmrw.e w. +- - +'With ~l 'd f~rt  made ~0- antiaixcr.af+ : gun . e.m-: ~,~i-~-hi~+i~,to~xcavateRa liln stone b~,drock,,/ . . .  ,rural, were oeterm!n_.eo_._ne sa~o,oy_a~m~o? m. i .  
often have to become fools in . • +- . - :":."- " - • , ~o ,  , ,  ,  Ur ,  - ...-.-.~espite~::~ome. vonemem where dse:in E t, every p]aeemems _~O .a r.aea., r ~-: r~ , ~ , , ,  , , , , , ,~ , t  the ..... Witha crane,• me mome programs fo r  r reoencmn anu a=. ,  ,+~-,,  ~..+.~.. ?, 
marts +,;,~, . , - - -  -~-~+~ oppos i t i0~i : ,  + religious, blonk of ~asin~s~t~e and station sta.,ds,.~.ard o, me,.~eO~eof~Sv'~k~om~.~-  Could.' he:cieaP,,ed, in- two' ~ "There  havebeeh t imes In the last I0 yeau;+s/.',.;~..' 
Stager ~cs a very = • clowning - -  like" sacred •templestatuary.belo.ngini~n~ w~er~nnedy~:°_t "a mest~ave causeway leading from • the  season~fml~irk,efp:irtdwBo°~ he  #elated,  "When Saln t John has...been cOn~:+: 
coneept.'~+ +dance--is beginning to gain P.a Dedef was nrogen . . . .  Y P~+- - .. :desert valley: up to the . mer,+a ~ . . . .  s ldered a lmost  overemployeo ,  resu l l lng  in+ me + .' 
, 'Theworddownisrelated .wider acceptance. +. tiny +bits,". said, +.Beranro. oroxen camp..ano.mgypuan,.;:,:~ ,,,.o..m , • be worthw~e :even u...,a .~,..+..,, . . . . .  n. . , , .  , . inht 'n .x tdoor .  of I t snrooer  '+~? 
to a word that means set - .  "We've reached the nnmt Bothmer,/. curator ._ ox o.iclam say me s|.te sho~,d p yr,~.~..~ has ever made a . coffin-was nor xo~u, ..since t~j,,o, ,~, , .~ ~..,~..,,,~,, ,= - • , ,~ r .~  .~, 
EWl)tian~rtattheBrookl~n be open to visitors oyyes|Y s . . . . . . .  .'. - ' : . . . . .  . . . .  " ~ " :.~;"i.i'/! . . . .  r -  s exc vation at the question of wnat nap- snare  m aa=,a .o , , t .=  . . . .  
• .,ant, the lowest form, M" n,,w where ' we're bein~ ~,~um~in'New'York.  +." end ." +ii ~+ " '. syste.mat c . :av  ,__ . . . . .=nedtoRaDadef i s "oneof  ' Thenheto ldo f two  men,  work lngs lde  by ,s lde ,  
. . . .  - - ,T , "  sts are  thm s i te  so noneay  ~mw~ e,,- Ire , servant, and ~ls .is cm"";asked to be ceasu]tante for ' Hun~s of 'men'mwt ,i ..E've.n::~;:.~ew.to:.uri . ~ r~e~tl_. What i s  he~" You  thegreat myste~ss that.  - .  One l iv ing  In Communi ty  A .and eiigibla+~for:-~:, 
ofnecteduality." to Christs preacldng + oth~ peo l ) le .  . who, want. to. have .wor k~. d 10 y~,r~.. ~ ~ee|[o.n~neln~akl~a~rr~Jo~'~]~y ~ ,:~I. L  ft.d" anythlng, in -  ..mai.+'ne ,~, anclont P--~.Uan. Unemployment ,  Insurance ,  the. ~her llve.s I0 i +:: 
eq begun to use down."  obliteramhismemo~+..sa . ..i~ • Y" • . . . . .  " eindi-" the sarcophe~, of : h i s to ry . .  • '~ mlles away  in i ;ommunny u ano orscovers  ne ls  
]}othmer  .' po~nti,g to P, uemetres norm at gown- .. ,,~ . . . . . .  +, She said, quoting..fmm.th~_ The performances -- ' hU~S Of  ' ~  ; j . . . . . . .  I , " ' d " " ' '  ~" i ' ' ' " L d - -  underqua l l f led  in work - t ime for  lobless benefJ.ts, : 
baseball-sized c .... ' : ' :  i '" ' .:.~.~ . - ' " -, • ' " : I I t  was,  he pr0tes ted ,  absolutely I neq 'u l tab l~, .  . ~ ;stA?.,,cl lhe ,in+, =au s~e~imw~d,~r~:e~ granite and quart, ro~k that ' un fa i r / '  a .cause of f r ic t ion and respo,s ib!e:  Ih "•' + 
Mrs. Stng.er+45., is part. ~ a. ' ol~oe~ s+,r.eis~l by: their 7:+lltter the hard sandy ground I rniigl.°~ ' c la~nu~gl0~l~ "~dni~ters'--~o~;aUon --: are at Abukl~.+w~(~.have done "" :+'  
alaska t ~ngusnme Prot~t~nt pant°mlmes ol Bible stories, tha~OOes~ y  really hated i,•, : :  ++++++: ......... . . . . .  I 
" - " ~ ' ; '  ' large par t  for  the  disl ike and distrust  .. even the .  
. ~i...~:!':i::;::.... ' +~, ' : "% " : ' / ' ' .  • ' " l 
c ' , , y  . , l circles in the United States. "There's a sermon that i~ h im/ '  I 
, '  ieval times, me a spoof of sermons,", said So determined were the'~ ~. 
• In" reed . . . . . . . .  ' " ' -  --inistet .... ' "  ' uLin mrs. ~r~ger. +,,© - ,  .. ancients to make PaiDedef aclowo-was, often, ridlc g ' on • 
the or~anlzedchurch sethey keeps _[~. chLnst~.~:r~ll~ unnpermn that they scrat :  
untu one m u~= ~,,,,,,= ~hed his name and tl)0se: of opened up the church to have . . . . .  • • aslea whid~ makes th~ .Ids side Of the family :from clowns ineeq)erated into the . .  P., . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - - 'd  .. ; + tununter age no~tce.. .. the royal neero~lis in Glaa, 
cnuscn, sne w~.._ . .~.s "j+ "So he leafs through tim, where.Ra. DedePs father, " 
Alter more man zo :~, ,  + v, :..~+ . . . . .  ~" he " finds th~ brothePandnephewlmllt the ': 
"public pe~formanees ~. a -~ ,~-~,~+h. ,nod is lbve  three great wramids. " . .  - - 
+ J J - - - -~+ +m.m'  M r o  l i l l l l~g  l . lum ~. - - -  ~ 
sacreo  o l i i i ¢o ,  a tU~l~,  . . . . . .  er s . . . .  naturally into . . . . .  and to represent his I~ . i t  might have woraeu 
.Sing . topped . . . . . . . . . . . .  kea confetti from inside th/. .nerromasareulpo.upcmw.-. ~l~.....+..,.,,w.s~it ahdthi| excoptthatRaDedef, whoee 
~olI"Io~ dance remains o,,,,~ . . . . . . . . .  unmein ancient lderuglyphs 
in~l~l~nt to her,.mnd me is. W~,,~,:OP the.~o_w_,nJ:+- , . . '  means "stability of the sun," • . . 
. ..m..+..,+ ih=' Sacred A~meenowe.re,cm~+_~ liuried,the fainouk Cheops 
~., o.,,,.~ . -  . - - -  • - -~-- - - - '+' -audienc( + as loons anu ur~ ,,~ and left ida name ineceibed .... Dance Guild, which h . . . . . . . .  ._.-k_; in to toss them around togethen, m a royal funeral boat -. 
more man.wu m~-~o.  ~. ,I,,, ~,,, ,,~ ~'.~!'~ love." unearth~i next to the great 
the United States,'. Canaan, , . . , .  ~ . . . . . .  ~. , •, +L~mid in Giza in 1954. ., 
' ' ' ~A ' Why was Ra Dedef, who + • 
~.  " ' 'ruled Egyptonly eiSht years~ . . . . .  
so despised? • , " i 
TODAY IN HISTORY : Nobody  rea l ly  kn+ws;. ;. 
" some exper ts  have  ' 
, a~ested  he was  a fore ign 
udurper." while, others 
lured Fort Mlchflimackinac, M)ee~-te he was the loser in 
Mich, ' . . . . .  a palace power strt~gle with 
~841 -- The first issue of a rival branch Of the family, 
Punch• magazine was %'+'Ra Dedof was the off- 
,ODAY IN HISTORY 
Ju ly  IL  1980 
By The  Canad ian  Press  
Britain's Royal Family 
adopted the name Wiodsoro63 
yearA ago today.-~ in 19!7.-r-, 
giving up all O6rn~n uues 
and ~e DynantA¢ Lmmes 
Saxe.CobarS.Odha aequlr~ 
throuSh ti~ marrluge o~ ox- 
• . the  
Queen Vict~'in and Prince ' l e4m-  G~, Mllh~10Vith: Bothmer, who has leer+ 
Albert. King George V was executed' by for l~l~i0~s to Egypt since 
proelaln~d that his family Yugeslav governm~t • eason . . . .  - " Ra Dedef's mummy .has. 
s~uldbeknownhethaHouse u - . . ,,~.., o~, '~y .  ~verbeunfoundandtl~.35; 
an~d Family Of Windsor.. ' + ' .~i . - - . :  " '~- ' .~T~:~ metre -deep  burial chamber 
l lf l '~ ~Br!Ush.lix)olm Pal)- ~mnl[ at =m~n..+vp.Y~,~.,,,,~+:,- _ / • 
published, spring of one of CheoPs's 
q0esns but before he finished 
195o - -  U'.S+ ,President building his pyramid 
RooseVelt was nominated for 
an unprecedented tl rd term ,+~mething happened and his 
by the Democratic con- inemery got debased and his 
vention. . .; + name rubbed out, said 
F. 
M 
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fear and  Ioa+hlng -- much of the publ lc  has .•for.:'.-'- 
~he faceless c lv l l  serv ice snug and uncar lng -M .: 
Its O ,awa Cocoon. '+' 
, - . - , , - - - . . , ,  .,-,. 
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' feve isn't  + )!7::i::::!: :+ , • r , . . .  
. . . .,-!'? . . .  ... : . . . . . . ' . ' . . ,  i,. 
But il you sulfa+ f ro  hay ;'+ .ail, ergl!  :.tu..' r ~ j  ~: ;  .:" 
fever, you already know, bodies w.hlcl). ~In+'!.im _=_ ,. 
' what causes it,.and p,robably one+or .  . two  .o lner  ..weem,.,, . . 
don't really ,care since it!s meaning,, additional ,~ln: . 
relief you're eceklng. • jectlons.Fe .requlreo to ,sm 
Unfortunately,  ~: both, those aH+ergt!~. ,. . .. " 
doctors ay.there isnothing But in~..flOna, often ,t~__ea+ 
new on the market,this year year-r:ouno,~ are:;reqmreu 
•. to rilht pellend,ls;:i ~ • - ~ in theTiliimt, severe hay  
~reaction W.ai~ pei[ged.:hay .lla.yi'j!+eyer'ailllcll. w mul/.-~v Over '~ ,  yeanl resecr- fevercusea,'.-*+:.  . .  
i 
"mv.er .beca~le I~ .s~/mp.m.nm +,m~:t~. , : s~_ .d~ Miln'~+aY cherovaccineslla++ii1~l+iOwhlch c n be in-ddve]op isBrlssonto Sa!d he'flrotlde .step.any 
arr lvea.anout me...mne ul~eu,~,+-.",.m - . . . .  ,.~ dec,te wheth~ 
farmers were heading into Winds6fl;Allergy' Asso¢i- Jected lessfrequ+ntly than treatment, . + .n~,  . . ,  
fields h) harves~ hay. alien,....: ~" . . . .  ' ... traditional, me~Iteation, but "Some. cases, ~so  mu,o 
Modern medicine .has 'The 8rains attac l lmem- withUttleernosnceess, esid .they don't n~d:~,l~n._~'.  
k!lelled it "ImilesolS" in. selves ~ the ili~g. :_Oi~:ll~_ O'Nell. ! : ' r i*L '+l '  ' I i '~ H a Y  q lev~ m ~{ 
stead, nose or ulroal,,'ilna;leaaa w "There ,have/~ been ,;at- although the severity o 
. While the misty, of hay 
fever sufferers.dread  six- 
week po~o~ thr0uah ~d- 
a n d  Sopte l i l l )~ J , "  W n e a  
• pollen f romthe ragweed 
plant:'.fl ies. across the 
country, others start grabl~. 
i l l  f~  tissue and dabbiog ar  
nf iu~ eyes and nc~,.as. 
e~ly  as  Ap~l .wben pouen 
iilark amerging from trees. 
,: If hayfever  s~nptems 
~r~t  into m W ~.d J .~, 
the victim amo is a]lerlPcm 
~rass. But ragweed is the 
villain . . . .  
a eangested fe~Hn~ which temp tema~y+ea~+_aft~i?u: varies greatly from one '  
causes meezl~.  , ,, + .to c...~.nvent me ~ _ family mumbor.to the ~xt ,  
The body fights back;by requirement of Llor.z~m- " said O'.Neil,'. 
releasing a . powerful Jeetions .,'to. reileti ;: +it l~l~n said the ride el- 
ehe~cal called histamine. ~'. sat!sfa.cto.ry leVel ~of  fectS 'o~ dru~., have to 
But this defence mechanism protecuon ~lnon.e.. ~tnem weJ~l+ agful)$t, itoesr m-; 
goes- overboard, oausinl  seem to wori+ :. + • . loctlvenees <ln~cdntrolllnl. 
swe l l in l  ot:+ the nose, O'Nell..Salo. va.~mes .ai- s~mptoms. ' :/~.~:.'..:" . : 
water  of the eyes and tempt o OlOCk,p011en!ams • tdthouah ~ers .  ~p 
mmetimes.ltchyeats+ and ..to'k.eep them+ _[ro.._m IzyinStodevelopadrnlwim 
' As if that's not bud eneuah, irrttetlnamenoncanoey~, fewer ill effects, most an- 
Dr. Dennis BH~on, an ear, O'Neil said one of the raost tlldstamines bouaht over.the 
nose and throat specialist, common drubs, -~ Albydiox, counter also contain 
cuts the need for inJecflons in sedatives and should be said bay fever often can lea d 
to' ast]~ma, a much m~e haft ,but is ealy effective taken 8t M ime,  Brisson 
serious affliction. - ~aiust ragweed. Often those said. " ' 
. . , '  . . 
.....:~ ....:."-'..... : . . :  
The Herlkl, Thursday, July I#, llqlO;Pago~" 
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' ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  :n i in  TAKE A LOOK AROUND Y COLLEGE PAINTERS "" .. • :'~ . - . : . - ." 
, . . . . .  Brushing Up in summer ,++,c, +,.,+E;.u,,u+.oo. L- 
" : ' AND TURN YouR DoN'TWANTS INTOCASH VANCOUVER (13p)" - -  Oreg Clark, who start~ money im!t spectacular, franchlser~eoapltaloutiay 
Some Vancouver students tbebminessin1971,reallzeo C l lepPropays~to~lan  andpi.ovldeseveP./thingblJt :• 
will be returning to ltwanpo~ibletosupplyalo¢ bour; fatr money for anyone a 'suitable vehicle. College 
unlve~dty this fall. with as of ltu~eata with delq)erately, who's ever scanned the of- Pro pays for materials to 
niuch as. llO,000 in their • ueedeil summer lobs. and' fe~ at a student Job- start a~d the payroll for the 
w~em.  ' make a ft~" ~nk for himso.ii 
Theywon't bespeadin.g the at ~ same ume. 
81anmer in remote n~ or Clark now operates 
placement centre, . maneger's crew canes out 
CollegeProoailsitee.~_t~ of money received [or 
McDonalds of house pamunK completed jobs. . . 
and, Just like the hamburM.r En8 finished his ~alninl 
chain, the real money il~s ~ ~o~;am last summer aria 
@ttin8 your own fraiic .. borrowed 1400 from College 
a DidtEng~tndU~veralty~ Pro for materials. He 
B.C. law L g~ his • already had two lad_i+~ and 
franchise last summer and a car at,home. He bid on a 
in September went back to ceatract o paint a ~use,  
school with a cool $11,000 in won it and Went to wor~, 
the bank. ~ few days later, the cm. 
E~ also werked seven tomer paid College ' Pro, 
days a week, 14 hours a day whichtookltsl0 per.cent for 
mana~in8 14 student~under prov id ing  t ra in ing ,  
him, and n~ade out pay ~eqne~ • Ai~one who wants topsint '~rketin8 and boo.kk.eepml 
*housesforClarkmusthavea for End's crew. ']he. re  
good academic i'eoord and'. malader was credited ix 
lmsastiff selection process. Ena's account. .:- . 
Of 45. applicants from UBC At the end of the summer 
Zng repaid the l i l0.ne.bor 
~elected only soy, an. rowed, with no interest at 
tached. College Pro will ala 
buy used ladders from tb 
franchlser. - 
College Pro charge# about 
t800 to paint an averaae- 
sized house. 
last •year College Pro 
An intensive training 
programin glvin~ estimates, 
buying supplies a.nd,..a.Ipve 
all,. painting, taxes i~ce  
early in tbo spring, - 
College Pro- lends '. the 
camps or on a fishing . C011eKe Pro on a full .-t~ne 
boat, though. They'll ..be IMutisliom ~ Tcronto tnce 
psintin~ houses . :  ' + and .the company is 
• . College Pro pninturswaS. ~Un~M ~ be worth about 
laul~obed nlae ycars aao oYa .~ .ill hilllloa;indudlal its own 
On- . .  ~nput~.  University o l  Weatem system, a mailing 
tario business tnde=t who list: of. 10,000. nam~ ana, a 
muldn't find a"summer Job . t~inisS,~ s~tem winch, m- 
~/~ds nativ~.Thunder Bay, cludesaudio+vtsuel material 
~ , -  '+ "- . . . .  .and manulik severld laches 
Today lt'a"+th+ • bii l  ge.st : .~_+ . . . . .  . .~.. . + , . 
caemtlon, 0f~:'ite': ,k lmi: ' l l i :"  ' For'. mo~'. '~'  ie  '1,m0" 
Cine da mi . l i a l  mmi  , " - .  stu~nta'Wbo.wil l  paint'fer 
tm<.~.l.. ,iouth ef the herder. C lark this summer, the 
Giant. condors 
ect of plan Ob j , . ,  
LOS ~qGEI,F.~ (R4mtor) esuhi!~, research expexts 
"' "f l  . . . . .  mP" -~ have wi l l  ,~en~lL~Ke}~.~]  
e l i t i t ' " l i i  ~ save ': the° ' lL~nt , 
. .  . .  . 
, .  : : .  
• . , ,~ . ,  
AT THIS SPECIAL RATE , 
• 5 LIMES' 5 DAYS'5 ,DOLLJii,S 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Pr n! your ads Ili tilll$qulli'es on the coupon.' Be sure to in¢lode " 
I" I DALLY HERALD. m, ,  Coupon with is.00 cash your,telephone number and leave ~ blank.space between words. 
Cheque or Money Order,to: 
I . "STRIKE IT RICH" "strike II Rich" Ads Items may'nol exceed t2S0 In value. Price mu,l be Included inlhe 
I ___ T, he Dally Herald advertisement. 
3212 Kales , sos . Ter race ,  B.C V6G ~164 Yopr  adver t i - ,omen l  w i l l  run fo r  l i ve  cnnsecu l lve  days  upon 
I Please ~llOw one~--slJelce betweel~ words • rect : ipt  ot. cow, pen and accomF~,, , , "+,u  ;~:. ,.,~;+lent. . - ' 
, I I i i i i  I I I I  1.1,1 I t . I  I I I I I t I . LL ]  
I. I 1 I 111 I 1 I1-1. I ] I I I I. I I I [ . l : ' i " l -T- J  No cancellations or relunds. 
[ l  t'1 II i i  I I I.1'1 .I 1'1:1 I.I .I r.I ,I r I ' i  No business'ads plelie, " 
I [ I I I I i I I  I I I I I I I I I I i I I' I 1._.I..1: • .I Adverilse+enis musi meet tile Daily Herald.advertising iron- 
L I I i. I I  I I I I ' l  I"1 I I I'1 I I I  I I I : | - f ]  i d+,,d,. 
Name ' " -, - -  - '  . . . . . . .  i "r~irike I!  R ich  ads  cannot  be  taken  over  the  te lephone.  
. . . . . . .  • .... . $~ / 
Address . . . . . . .  i" ' I l l  VALUE ~o,,+i c~e,_ .  FOR ITEMS UP TO 
I C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . .  & . _ .Te lephone  ~ No ,~ . . . . . . . . .  I . . 
Turn Your l)on't Wants into Into IMtan l  Cas ,h . j  Take Advantage Of this Special Rate Todayl 
i . "+ " "" .... auoi.rJq.')'i.. Ol o#llltO'i. "~,j+aol+ litl~J Y,l~llOllSa•.o+iioilt~lg~'l 
California condors' from I 
affliction but opponents fear I the plan will l~ifl tboblrds. 
Fewer than 40 of the black- 
and.white vultures remain, a
UnYt/~aotion Of the flocks 
once ta red  on .Um.~ 
• threemetre wtal~pa ns 'over 
• the' U.S. West +Cmt fiom 
Nuthorn California to  
Wuhinaton slate. +. " " _ 
The U.S, Fish and Wildlife 
• Service and the Cklifornlan 
F~h and Game Commimdea ' 
• b iv¢ :  agreed on ' what+ an 
~pozt dasedbed.ua d .6~ r- 
die'scheme--' to ea]Lxurett~. . 
ipn:irs_of condors and try.to" 
breed tham in Lcaptivity; • ,  • 
';TI~. birds, a. vammmml 
c~d + stm t~e eilmet,' 
whether We try to bree(I f~om 
'them or lm,ve them moue~ 
todd ~Llo~l_ Klfl0.' an exim~ 
With, r ~ , ' '  '~e* V ertubirte, 
~ganization, a~private re. 
se~-ch foundationdealing 
With birds. '." +.' 
.them, the  ,. 
chance."' ' "" r 
The Sierra Club, aneule 
group';.- concerned' with 
wild, life preservation, op- 
ine pisn. " 
"We teal t~e Idea ._Of 
eapturina the esm,aers ~u 
breeding from .• mere m 
captivity is more likely to 
hasten their demise than to 
pseserve them," o ld club 
mambor Nmman Jobnsm. 
"We oppose the brendbg 
It is going to wor.K. 'r lm i"ral 
belong in their natura 
habitat and trying to breed 
M in captivity and then 
re4ntrodu~g the ~__~ 
=ariel wUdm.e...com.? 
be a very  , at,lt lCui¢ 
q~l 'a t l~ . "  ' ' 
The vultures, which live m 
the flesh of deer and Other 
mdmais and do not hunt, 
live only is remote areas 
eouthezn California, moeuy 
in the Los Padres Nati~al 
Forest. Hunting them is~ 
"forbidden. 
' In the first step In the pro-' 
iF'am to bread thejn, 14 S~u~ 
• American condors ra in  
Captivity are being released 
in Peru this summer. 
The condors will be ta~ed 
with solar.powered radio 
trammitters, each emltiin8 
a different all~i, so they 
can be tracked. 
II studies of the South 
American birds ebpw the~_. 
io a reasonable ounce m 
capturing and br.oodln8 the 
California conaors sue- 
I I  
. . . . - -  
I I  
I/) 
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f the last six, flve, four or three dig ts on your ti(;ket ar(~' dentical to and in the saFle~ 
order as the winning numbers above, your ticket iseligibletowln theCorrespo n dlngprize. 
last 6 digits WIN $1 ,000 .  ___ . __ . . . . - . - - -  
$100 . last 5 digits WIN : 
......... S25 last.4 digits WIN ...... 
last  3 d ig i~ Five dol lam .Wo~lh of Express Tickets 
redeemable by presenting the WHOLE TICKET to any padici- , 
paling retailer or by follow ng the claim procedure 06 the back 
of the t cket.. ' " " + ' ' .' 
• REDEMPTION OF  CASH PRIZES ~ ' 
Maim Cask Pdzes: Winners of maior prlzps may claim their prize by followinl] the claim 
procedure on the back of the ticket . 
Other Cash Prizes: Other cash prizes, up toand.lncludlng $1,000 may be cashed at 
any branch of the Canadian mperial Bank of Commerce in Western Canada, or by 
, following the claim procedure off the back of the ticket, 
n the event of d serepsncy between this I+SI end Ihe of c at winning numbers k IISI aS cedifmd bythe auddors 
o he Foundeilorl, the alter shell I~eval 
i i+ 





' i  
July 23 and July 30 tickets eligible 
• for BONUS PRIZES 
On Ju ly  30th, bonus numbers  wi l l  be drawncreat ing  over  
11,000 bonus cash prizes. 
132 prizes o! $1,000 ' "; - $132,000 
1,056prizes ot $100 ; ~ $105.600 
10,692pdzes o! $25 . $267,300 
$S04,900 
In sddltlon to the above cash 'prizes, the last ihfee digits of the bonus numbers are 
eligible tot I;5 worthof Express-tickets, 
Ju ly  23rd and Ju ly  30th Western, Ex- Tickets only 1il 
press tickets are el igible for the regular 
I:)r zes p lus  mer i t  thari $500,000.00 in 
extra bonds cash prizes to be drawn 
Winsday, Ju ly  30th. ,' 
' WHERE WESTERNERS WIN ALL-WAY8 
i .  
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~ . -  ~ "e'L ' _ " .. and have some ti s for good friends who.ready mean i~ s , t , " .. 19 20' , '  . .. I 
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the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN,  by  St . . 'housingforin~mingre]ativessndfriehde. " ' | I I .  1 " !~ '  ;1 '1  .... I"  "1 +' '1' ~'J;~!'J~+ / 
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I . ,~ publi.city, fami l ies across, the nation have returned from I ~ I " ! I . IJl~l 'm I.*' +1 :: I " I I+ I '~ !1+.+.~ I 
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U ~  r '~ ,T~i l l  ~ ~ ' M ! ~ i ~ . ~ ) " , ~ M I I 3 - = ' - J  IR~q I ~[~[1 ~I~L1 _ but believeme, this is one'gesture of friendship that is I_ .I ! [ ~_  I I ~ | I ', , . I 
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: I '~ ~ . .  " L . ~ ' . '... " " .  andmmisusLqganapostropheeangl.v.~,you-elues, t°~+,°caung I!ii 
i ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ~""" In a~t~ by m,~ ~'"or 1 
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": ~ ~--  )H / " ~\~ | .~- . -~ ( (  ~Jl L I l~V~i ,~ i ' r~ . ,~_~/~l  I~ J~VA' ;  t _v~ I They'l l  say, "You're lucky God gave You a talent" x°u : "? I tM I IP I I I I I I~ I i l I~ I IA I  .... / '~ '~\ I . /~ ,~ 'X  i :1  
' ~ ~ ,==~ ' ~ ~ '  .~  ~I  ~ .  ~t  U ~ ~ i "  I f "  ~ - - ' ~ . .  should share it'with' the'w0rl.d!" ; . .  :. ' . . . : . l l~ Iml  aau~ W "w~'m9 I~_.~ "~_...~'~'+~,__.~| ! . 4~ 
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/ I  II ~ 31"  3// l .  I1 '  i~  ~ It- )L(.....~I . ~  I I r  /_ELL= ~ 1  . . . . . . .  ' , . . . f r 'm~mvmM ' . - ~==~=.~ : '  They are notfre~t. - ' . .... . .  . 
' + - C°s tumes i  music"gaa01ine and 'baby 's t t te ts  a l l  c°st ~ ~  FOR FRIDAY' JULY 1~ 1"  for your birth ' ' '  <'! r~ ' " " - " ' - - ' - -~ ,~HAGAR-  + lhe  HORRIBLE . oe'r : b y  Dik Browne , " " /." "" I I' !'l~ ~ 'I " i' ' 4 ~ll I ~ 'E: III" LI " ~ PAY wO R+" + ' I  ~ : ' : i" I ~'''I' ' ~ ' ~  ' I " + " I " "I i II ' '  2~/ f~ :2  ~ I ~ ~  ~ ' i '  ~LI'' " i I ; + 
~ ; ~ ~I~ "TO ~'r  
~:)me Y1~ ON t.l~tz 
~o 
" " " ? ' " " " . " " " ; .' "': ' ' s °me° :  e~wh ;am~ta  co. ~ -heeds;,~ .y°ur,:.i, 
DEAR PAYWORTHY:Contdder l t spread . . i "  : .  (~a~: l t~: la - l~ l :~e~in  SAGrI'rMIIUS. • s,~,,~J~" ' 
. L . . , . .  . . " ~ + ; .  (NOV, 22 to Dee . ! l ) , ' , .~ . "  
. . . . . .  "< romanee. • Don't  become Why not plan a party? You'll 
. v . .  : .. . " .  ' " . . ;:Irnpatlent ff another can't take the  lead  in . .gro .up 
DEARABBY:  My husband and l_dmngree on something, I a a moment's . . . . . change plans t activities now: A friend/has 
feel that an ll.year-old chlld should be sent o another room, _ . , ,~  ~. . . . ,  .^ .~ ,...,M+o so~e, very useful buslness 
outside, or somewhere out  of hearing range when h is  [~ 'z ' .~ '  P" ,  v ' "~ 'w 
parents are  having a serious' disagreement about, money ~ U 8  ; IM~lat lon .  + 
matters, marital problems, etc. ' . : r~ . .  . . . . . .  ~- ,~ CAPRICORN ~ 
My husband feels that it is.perfectly all right f°r thechild {Apr. 3u to may 3u) ,~r~ (Dee.22tolJalL 19) /Vd~ 
to hang around and listen, so he can " l#arn. ' . - -  Begin new work proJet~; A t ime to "go all :'0~t 
• An ear ly  start gives you an careerwlse . .Make  th ings  
What  do. you say? '. D IFFERING V IEWS edge over ]be c0mpoUtinn. A happen.  Examineunexp lored  
" combined Iminesa.pleanure armm. You'l l  be p leased with 
b Russe l l  M ers  ' " BROOM-HILDA . Y Y " DEAR DIFFERING: An 11?year -o id  shou ld  not  be  luncheon favored . .  .+. the bus lneu  advice yoii g¢_+'t 
• . . i' . . . nit ear -w i tness  to hls parents  mar i ta l  d isagreement~, GEMINI  . w ~I  ~P" AQUARIUS " ~ ~<~ 
• _ . "" money l'l~ghts or  adu l t  d l seu•s ions .  But  i f  he i s  (May  21 to  Jane  20) ~ " ( Jm.  20 to Feb. 18). 
• ~ it- y ' l _  _4  . Im~, , , .~  .=7 ~__  [ t4"0h M~ lIZl:, f . IMD~ WI~'LL, no in ted ly  sent  away,  he maY aU•l~et that  som. eth ing . Sports are favored, but don't -~eeure advice about a 
• _ ' "+ , HAVE TO ~IIVE H IM H i~ I | s  ser ious ly  wrong bfl. tween,  h i s  parent :~ caus ing  mm lake  unnecessary risks, You 
• .  . , e l  th re l s tened,  f r ightened nnd anx  ous  ' '" N~/  13 ~I~ I .,.o fe  ' " d might  en joy  hav ing  some sporadic work efforts., Meet  
• ~II0 P~ • So  I recommend pr ivacy  fo r  •uch  occas ions  - an  ~- le  o r  a fav0eite romant ic  • ubt le ty  in  acqu i r ing  It . . . . .  imuv,.+ ~: . . w i th  those who can give •you  
. . • .. ' comlmmon over ,  new Imights ,  
r-u-eATHCLiFF .~_  - . " -- I ('June 21 to July ~.) O l ~  (Feb. 19 toMar ,  20), " '~L~e,  
f/ ~ L~. ILJc~.ll II c~ '~ l l  I Ina ;m | Wntchout lo r l~tsonthe  A good t ime to negotiate 
l~,~ xi I x-~ fi'i~.~i "k~,~, -+z~ r~5~J/~]41L~._, ;  - -  : dlo+~/,~l k 1.1 | . / /  _ _  ~ | homelront. Don't dom~hing  forum.orto contact imurance 
[ ' / J ~  . / " f 'V~r lN  r l~  ~ | hnpulsive.Luekforthosewho 
hlgld~ moperaUve regard!rig 
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a position Of power, in ,the 
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,~,.. ;~,~,~,.,,,~.,' . -~:~ . . . . .  ~,.. , , ,.,~,. ,:~:+ • , ,  . . ,,,~: , .  . . . . .  ,+ . ~ .~.  . , , . .  • . . . . . . .  . . , . , :<~, . ,  ..... : ~- , . .  • . . . .  - : ~.::~:~;;,,~ : . , , , . . ,  . . . .  , EFS PRE ,TY H[Ctl.., .............. +:1 . . . .  . . . . . . .  + , ,+ ,  ..... . . . . . . . . .  , side ,alaentl e,[   + ' ' '~+ ~:''''~ ':'a I' I '++~+I+" '~  "~' *' . . . . .  " "; ' ' '  " I . . . . . .  ; ' ' . . . . .  ~d' ?~t'~ "L' ' :  " '  ~ " # .;.:::. <,'~,.'. r,. ,',':, :~< .~,:, ,:j :,'.'.' ...... , ..... ~",-,'~ ," DMONTON (CP) -- The  ~sintmi t ,d i r~r :~ nurs ing  ,-. relatives of the s!¢ . . . . .  .- ~ ..... -~ .P_, , :~,:,~,~ ,~+, : 
] ' "  " '  '+:;:::;~+:'~'~ :; " - " '~ '  "~: "'' 'd"m+m: ' ~" ' . . . . . .  : t" " " '+' "~:':: "~L':'~:¢' ;*~ah"~ " ' ~.;,:,'~":: :'~.:,:,',+ ; ; ' ":: ;':".:J-,' !-, ~%."'+" ,---:,~'~-o~e~aUon is over,' but you're at ro~,Elxa~lra!Ho~P lt~],- , ~ys..a lot.. st other ,people Miss Ma~k saY s • !:t!~,,!:,d;l~i.j,. 
" .~ '~v i '~k  ;m,. RE '  ~`.•~'`Thekids~#~vewh`ee~cha~r.`+~apd~t~sy'eWd[~icu~tf~r~.~+~`?een`;ab~P`~+`(P~`:;^~`a~ r,~,~,,:'•+i{m:In.a ¢10ud and feel ing a give thiafa~vice:;~: !':" :~:' %c<mldu~.+:.,m.e.m as  we . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  :~..,,+j, ,..~.::~+~,+~::~?i.~ 
'./..'+. . . . .  '+G. .m:F '~, ,~; :w '  rane~"  Mrs  P 'ossowsa id  in " t~t ie ' l~ ;  And  Mln~'.is In a, -  Demtme ' m.e ;~+~. . ,~  ;. z,_~/_ .- +a w na lus  • ' " Be  ~i l t~of+"t l ie :  patient's: ~ . . . . .  ~YOUm()~II(~. I~.,~D "I~IIIs'~''~I'II' ' +Or:  :may l~ :'.just+iY0.U~V • " • 
't . re+-  . ,~+m. , ,  - . . - . .  , ,' , - ' :- . . . .  -- . . . . . .  at re [n ine ,  "+ ~-  ' " " + ' -~  " "  " '  " " ' . . . .  !105  I t~ l  ~ + ~'  : '  • ' :++ '+' i ' ,  ~_~ • .+ , . . . . . .  +~,, l r , :So  Edd ie - ran  wore.werew~,_ , .eve . . . . . . . .  - a f r iend .drops  s . . i~ .++cons idetate  of .... own t toub les . . to tne .P . touehin to show.,, ~ , ,  • I t ,  baud ieapp~. ,  a te lephone interv iew.  I t .  whee l~a , ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  . .Suddenly ,  + need . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . hands  g . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  
~ , ,~h~ ~,~o.~, , ,~  h,, ,~v. ~ ,~,  , , .~ , , ,  h~, , ,~ , ,~ , , ,d  n ick ,  ~m someth ing , .  M ine  the.  launary.se.n~ up..  The__y . ,+ ,  . t~e ward  and  s tar te  other nat iento  In  the ' , .ward, - . .  Pa t ient ,  have  enough O f • vn , ' re  there  and  that  .you$: . .  
mm . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ ,  can  t ie  d i d n t  have  a I+yor  coy  , th in  as  + ~ . . . . . .  : L ~ , ~  +tO ~ y  I t~ " . . . .  q . . . . . . .  ! ,  ) + . . . .  +"  +++H +.  b . . . .  '~!~_!tsomeflmeal'feel~z'irty here  with al l  the s ib l ing  dro ,=icand ,++ itm .. . . . . ,  . .- . , .  ehat t lng  about  such  ~S .. and keep V~ ., . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .+; esre.. . , .c :~ . . . .  , ~ .~  . • ,~,,+,.. , 
. . . . . .  " ' r i ve  ". ~ . . . . . .  ~ .  Ed~i~'s~ ..... hoes ,~"  • " they could .xa l l  their  own. the n ice  weather  and  *the Miss  . I+e~le say  e v is i tors  .- She  ssya i t  Is .best to star~. . . . .  . . . . .  ++ . . +.+ ..+. . . . .  ~ : 
ammt it,.:.. ..... , ,~- .. fry..+.:. /. ' ..... ".', ' . . . . .  " ~chi ldren .Life is hard,for a h~di -  ' yor' . . . . . .  .a .: . . . .  r' 5min  ~:, . . . .  0~ Wlthra ' Itive gteetJ'ng, . . . . . .  CAN BE  . . . .  FB IGHTE-~IN.G" ' . . .  ,+ 
. ,her .  husband,  Car l ,  The furn l tu re  in theh  Hand~ped~..[~,~ inhosp i tab lany  . . . . . . .  ~ I operat ion she went  th ~ shout8, tay .on12100 ! '.. ' f " b' ' ~ " . . . .  U . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~" db l le  '-.. • ,With . . . .  _o~.p , + . . . . .  ~a child ki the hospita . . . . .  . . . .  " .  C ' '  ' dr.  the beds ide"  ' • of" .nu~5 as. a emnmeot abe . . . . . . . .  ~ "'.Hugh~,~/¢adman, ' ' ' , .  P " ;.< t ~p~.  , . . . . . .  ~ .~ o. . . . . . . . . . .  es .... , . . . . . .  ," . t~ L .year-o ld.Conneet leut ,  is  widely ,ppaced to . .a l l0w. .don  I~ ~g. d theon l  .way . fewye : .  g .... a~, . . . .  + ut  : . , : . .  . " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  room b or  d i rec tor  .a t  . • , • ' . . . . . . . .  " ........ • " ' " + • ~'e t l~n~mal¢h l ld tea ,  "headded,~m ...... Y . . . . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . .  ~ .. ,.,' .-:la~,lon ' ~om~mewhoisRUitelR, and.. how brl~l~t he . relations . . . . . . . .  ,.~ 
ms.  l i fe  . revo lves  .manoeuvd i ig  room| fer : ,~ ,  .m .. ~+ . . . .  - .-- . . . .  . ',, " • . • '+ :'total1 . . . . . . . . .  ." . . . . .  the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~  a s ~,'+ " " V . , , .  . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  +, , . : , . .  , :,,.,..~ . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  to . . s tmdve i s : .  by  .Y ~~ " " . ... , than  two  1 . . . aheuthowntu~!you+. . !~. .  ,,~,'.:Univi+ sity,~ osp!tp!,,+,.s Y_ ,:.. 
|d~,,.;n, inmU of 14 whee lcha i rs .  OtSer '  fu r -  ~esa id ,  - , . . .. u tse l f "  - . , . : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,mo~e 1"" r '  " J~ 'P~ . . . . . . . .  " l e "  ";':r'"':' '~ " " . . . . . . .  ~":' " " "  : iq~a l~. 'O f :  • 
. .  . . . . . .  " " e Sound ¢ y. buL . . i so leUngyo  .... +,o ........ 7 '  " --.: . . . . .  nent .a ' -~ , ,  , Id -v i s l ta t~et lme~'  +. + antsm[he . tab  . . . . . . . . . .  V l l i l t~e ,~otuu .be-  W , . . ,.. - l lO lW~mnlmve ~ IU~e Pabinets and , I t  m y- ~ ........... ,, ._, . . . f f icu l t . . .+; l=eaos. , .  ' . . . . . . .  . .  ..+ ......., . ,~+pl  . .  . ...... " ,, i .: . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~w h *~ .... 
. . . .  + " ' ~  . . . . . . . . . .  ' e ' ~ e,~, Oneof~emost~,Ri . . . . . . . . .  ' • sa  . . . . . . .  k a-' UnLted~.  .laet, U~m gqt  easy. +WlJ~.. the  tl t s . fee lm~,  hie . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~i  I . f  1 Ilk e~ . , .~ , Phe . y • ,,:~ Mac , . . . .  P~ . . . . .  , ' re usl lanai , Carl a ~ , . . . . . . . . .  story, lik . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... , . ,. ~ .... . ~ , ,~,  , . .., 
I ,~ l~,~, - - " 'm,~l*  ' - sad  ,~ . . . a .~  +. . . .~ '+, . , , . ,m '  eh l ld ren ly  inAn h~Iplt~[~ f tas lm.~or ,~: J _ .8 , ,  g ^,. hmanypenp ie  us t~+ ,,rlO~,+,.+(~t,~x'ch deaceness. ! -wh.os,  e. y0=, f lnt , . -  -... -.,+..,;.~>~+~.... may  ~ i sc1~le ,ee~ . • ~11 ,-.: . . . . .  . l ightswlteh~a p t . . . ;  . . . . . . . . .  S ettln ,ti~,'... , . ,  .. • ~ ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,, .... ., " , fuston~md+ - 
'. .~ .~, ,~ ,  __~, . ,  _=i_ w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,... _.l~, +- , .  " ' " "  , : " :'tO nre~l~ out, , , , .  . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  ,. j ' • " ' " ',; " . . . . . .  ' " " ~ . . . . .  Wire nowm~.  ' ~ , Pmmow:"Bu  l ' f l~ure  , ,~ , , , ,~o  " 'a  ~-,.,-". , . . "c r ihabe long~a~tof -+~;~. ,~,  :.Y.0,~.g~ters, .. ,', . . . . .  : ...... .,:*,hb~v.topay.vinitstothee~c.k~;'minlstryf~ ~e las t : . .~ .~.  S t~r t i~_o~_ ,~:_ , , . , , ,=  fear . . .  , . ,  . . . : -  .. 
=~.gg~.=/..._,,.,'t..:,.~ ..~...+, _+h.e.~l . . . . .  ; .  .... • . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . , . i~su . . . . .  l l~t  . . . .  mac .memnon. , '  • . . . .  • eketh in  " dl l f inmt ears  has  mc ludea ,  v~mun8 ~u[ee~mgr  . .m~-~+~- , ' -  . . . ,  . . .  ~" ed i  -an  'oc ,  .u  th ree  o f  the  wetothem,  p l~m • P . . ' amdeanm ~ Y . . . . . . . . .  , - ,, . . . .  ri ten ln  
[.,,.fir ? .. • At l  h t . .  . ' , one reason  we 'do  whatW~ ' ' : - r t ients inh~pi ta lo ra t  hosp i ta l  pat tents ,  adv ises  . '  best  approa.ch. Tlte pat ient  .. • I t  ,ean_be.a  f .gh g . .  
lOU l  •baza-rd.- f~ an  obilclren are  adopted,  though . . , ~ . . . . . .  n ' 'i " ' d fO ~ L -±  talk~ f i ance  ' fo r . .  some 
. . . .  " k ' ~ . . . . .  m . . . . .  " " + ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  i . . . . .  ' " X': i . . . .  " . . . . . . .  r ors to do  more  l i s tenms .ma not  ree l -  .like g expe  - . +. . . I mr :0f'a large fend]If, . Mrs.PoMow politely r~ft~es so . . . . .  ... ~..-,.;;~, . . . .  :.:L+ SECON~]~CITY'LlVES , :home..  _ , .  .... ~_-~__ .visit . . . . .  : ' . . . . .  _z.ay.. ,.,_.~.]f :, .. , ,~onle," he says Patients 
.! " .... use-  ' " : "  ' ' M to t lne l r  ~uoren . .vc  ' "~; " '  + ' ' : " :+..'-. Miss MacK, WhO or~am~. ,  l~en t~umms..  . . ." + a~u.~ ,m, ,~ , .i+.- v . .. ' . .~ . i snotat  iea!~ ~.say  which  ones,+ They,  re . ~- • " " ;  in  TheCan~10n [[VerCabaret . + ~ - " • ~ . . . .  i v , . . . , . .  ~.;.~, courses  on,+ omet imes  ~all, . that  i s  f rom'smal l  towns may find. . 
1 tllm+en~Yl~ adopted aumyeb l ld~en."  : .spent.~...!ong Per iods ,  SecondCi [ 'y :p~bouc~inEd-  .and . t ra ins . - : _U_n . . tvers l~  .;,,:=?.~,,.a~s... ~a .  at" -~ ' - . ,  needed I s  your anenv i ronment  w i th40~) .  
+mul t i  J e ,  " " ' ' ' n t  l lOS  ~ IU i l~  " " " ' • . . . . . . . .  "Has  i ~ I V 0 1 U n t e ~ r ~ m m e ~ +  - Ine  s ~ j e c +  , a v e  , ,w . . .  t ,~o , .~  • . . . .  . • . . .  " ,  . .  ' , • :,.. f i r s t  .- P . . . . ThePossews  commltme ~ P .. '. -~: ' m n - i s . 'anew- la te - . i  ht . P .  . . . . . . .  Idet] f workers  disor ient ing,  
I [eap~ .._.P~d ~ 1~71.. to the obll*en is, t ,t~L S i . .  .."Whe~n,the h,~.d[..,eand.m e e~t~on CBCthis ~e~;~h g. .ofvis,ting, and M|~. Lea.ale, tended by.. frlendq .mid" ire~ence and ~t,.th~ q . Y  '~ '  r . ' /  ' : 4' .: . 
• ," ' " U]  U I I~¥ I~I  " " ' " I . . . . . . .  " q + * re, mine fa l lowed.  . . • yearsago ,  Mrs .  P0~SoWqult.  . .  ~ome. tO.US, .  ~ . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . , . . .  , . . . .  . . , . . . . .~  . . . . .  
' mPph~eke l~. r i s~f~.  ,,, her  Job as  .a num. i~.con~.  
: re.aria mocmz wo~r~ su l~t .  and  her .  nusnana_ .  . ' 
x 'adon  a ,d  0pe..neEl ou£. ' p ro f i t .  Corporat ion  ca l led .  '/./.'( '.. 
al~ more  Imnmcappm Alpha and  Omega me.  . -,++: 
i i~ ' I " '  ~ . . . . .  ..... I t ' s .  Just  the .  name we .)'!+ili" 
0~ the l r .e l~me. in  . . vethec .porate  ehell thet =.:d'.. ,.: . ,.:.,,~:t]+~.~'~ :i::i"~i.."+ii,. '~. .'.',: . ii~iii~iii;:~:i~i"ii ' ]i(/i~i~!~J~";i'~iJ'ii'~ii~'-,.,: 
¢tOq,: Conn; ,  .u~e.: weformed inorder t0qua l i fy  .[.i..:../.:i.,~. "': '-~ . * ' :  ' . "  /. . " ' ii,,.::,,,,~.',~'.i -!- 
~s'~i~t~lle Ule'U~kol for some s ta te  funding to :  • - " P ' d ~" ' '  ' "  ' ~ ' ' :  : ' :  " " ' ' ) ' : '  '~1 ~'~ ~ ~ " ' 
~in l to .14.~elc~atn . lYe ;  Peasew .exp,~mea..: • . . . .  ,-:- ...... .,, . . . . .  , r " "" d ' '" * ~ "" 
d ".ipa'ei0us hou~ are  as  . "Everyone  has  someth lng  , ,,.:, .!;~; .:,~, .-": . . . .  ..!,... : . • . .,,--":,.'..+ - " " 
. . .  .. u,*. ~/'; " ' ) "'" ~'~ " 
n ~f i  ~ ml l~t~ and  to contr ibute  to the.+famlly;. P I "" . . . . .  ~ " : . "', " " " . . . . .  ~ ' ~ --" __ ' '" :" J 
~el~' iJn a nei ibbor;s . . -One of.  our 'youngsterS, '. :., : • .-~* " . . . . .  , 
" , , " , " Co  t ,  t ,lCo#ur + ,,"" I IERKS|M'S  . . . .  
: - -  . ' . . . .  WATOH ' ~+ oppers seek + . p~o, , .638- '1691 . 4 ~ 4 & L e e ' s e , v e . ~  . . . 
PSh ., " ~ ~ ~  Put y,ur, life , ,n t0 :sw lng . .  ,' ~~%r~d_£.._7~.i"- .,. ~, Wat¢h . , | - - , , .  r e l~ i r  .~1 ~ l~ravmg-  ' ; 
t - • ' w ,h  an up t0 date s ty le  i ~ , ~ ~  '" - . Fine d~l~~ watch bracetets &sl r ,  al~- ~', 
i:t.:SSt ON AL. : .  ; . ,o A cut dbove the' average. . • ~,  . ~ .  • ' . ,  / - • • . - '+ / ' . .  ~ , • , . . :  
• ' 635-5727 . :  
Presenting our full line *of REDKEN~ ~ - ~  (foOd 'lottery' 63§'4538 : ,  
d" ,:P:" ":" n +~ "i P. ' " : : ~''P " l i PCA"P  ~ ~ FL~O"'N"~ i' : . . . . . .  P d ' ' r" . k , : 
~ ~  (Re~r)  - ~ffmd.:  : *e~ain to  INSTALLATIO . '  '. " "  . . • ,, " " - F '  7.4~211.akel~Ave.-(aboveNorthland .Deli) : 
.&  B~Ir "  "gr~, i~e , worsen • ShOrtages nY &,,, : I L0  G C O p N T ~  ' - ~ "~- - - - -RY  " 
l=  l l~ l~df  ~ l the=d .Yu,os,~/v,mansmes u-=~ IGH 
- . - . ,++~.+,~~+~; ,~._ ,  I P H ' ,Residentiat.kc0mmercial*R!n.++ations ~ !!~ +'"" ' "+++. - ' ' - -+++'+' ;+: ;+ I \ I : :  + cmlts & Grits . . . .  I d :: 
m ,~llcPer to l l l usuta~ me I~gan m owmme .~u.+, :.~+.. 
const rud ion  ~a l~ Io0ds'. in~mgelY~odavis.d' cm-but  'pow some cousumerg ods uch as ~o peSSenua~ i "  ;pmU~r~r°~dam~gnstrUes~naH,~n ' i '  N~acrame supp|les; h;'nd embroidered tablecloths,: "' ; = r ""  .C0mplete house.S.Basement f in i sh ing  .... . . . . . .  F'.reaP.sflm;teS .. ~ .' • I~I . :"';. 
":.J To.: ~oose • ' the r ight  and coffee have  d i sappeared  I ~ ' . T ; ; = =  ' BB" custom'o~der wood crafted wall plaques ..7..Give your  work , toexp  erienced'men.+ ....... ~ j i  
~mt  and~Joi~ a q~ae f rom theshops.. ' I   ltlng ., [ ]  " "  ' : '  * + " : " ' " ' ' .Wea isodobr ick&stonework  • . ~ :  i 
', 12blue pHnts" , , i  . ' [ ]  . Monday- Fr.lday- 9 a,m.-9 p,m. ' ' L 
" .e ise|y.wna,n:a--P" or  people now wait for hours 1 "~. .a  / = . . . .  ..$_eturday-.Ua.m;-6'p;m. " 
~l'to=lee =ve=~m'.tli,e,vl~u~Y tobuYf i r s t  hey can.these'P .~.u.+ts,,tmo mere.when, m; I "  .Even!ngs  .call O ~ ~ N T R E  " 63ea~ I "  638-1787 TERRA' ,E ;  .B C 635 i3828~;  i 
.:in a .10tt~, tba ~tlentYugealavs, long usea 
i t t0nn]  : news . a /gency  to an  eas ier  l f fe , , semet imes  i 
~l~Inme. l~L  .+: '  b.rawl i .n: l ! l .e ' l~,eupsorbreak . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ '  : + i GLRClER ++ +.++, ,P /++' .+ i  
::'~1~, . yu$oa lavm a .oop~ anop.wmaow.I .  :, __ ;  "o"e  
t ece , ~ ~u t te .  r t  • ,~. ~. 
( ,~ '~ the  l inenps  that  were  Yugos lavsare  ~oplous coffee 
r= the l~t-war  * inkerS .nad  last ~/pac=cu~d , ,  " Glass and •I 
R Aluminum Serv!ce ~; , , ,  . " 53,000 t~n~;,  pma xo  m . ,' ..~n-~ .+ " . " '~  ,. ~'8~hops had  reasonab le  prec ious fo rmgn.cur rency- . -  J ) t  " LP~ ' " ' , ,~  ' . • , • : ,  ; : , ;  , . .  . 
sl~'.~U'uso|g.oo.d.s.,boffiholae- _Sh_opsjl2w Ser l~mYw~ S l  4 4418 Le9 ion~l : ivenue ' ' :  
~~!- i~~l~e :In+ 1979 .anO I~" "~l~'l~°~'t00, ea th'~e'm"LSMany ceft~"+'fce|'a't"all' ' "peop le  , ,+ .en  " S "' "•  " TQr , I~CI~, . '  SoC.  ": . . '  
]~aced.with a wor ld  energy  and food as  soon+as, rumors  
Sumrb+ns. One ton dumps, Jlmm,es.uronces ." " ' ' ; ]'[a~l[]~O ' " " i . 
A ]::- 
+''"c"+°''m"n""'h°r*:'"l I ~rel~n Izade and  ba lance  of began.  : : " ~aYmentS ,<+as . we l l  as  .Su+.g~, a..ndoil, bo~tl~...°~ e" 
ia | lop in~ ' In f la t ion ,  the  p.ro~.u.c.ed, a re .nor . " .~ '~ : 
;...,--.,.,.~ ~,m~Irl~d slronR • nlenUlUl..Uut as,.~me L~-,,yLo, 
~v,u.~,~-- - -  ~-- - - , - -~_] - - .  - - -  ~ .a  . ,o,. , lA l~ J+nn bur rer  ' - 
+ ' re  ~ i  s l} reau ,  l ,+vv  --, - . - -p -  - - aUlItWU we s~ea . . " s in  WINDSHIELDS,'REPLAC~ED ,V ,  wmla~ were  •told. to them. in  •bUlk,  can  8 m _ _ l l B . n i h t n l ~ V  HlABcranes. lSf latdecks.  • 
ic~q)t"---uerifk'ee. A1thaugh shortages. : . .  _ ,o:__L LAU LJK| WINDOWSREPAIRED often tmpsl~!a r, auster i ty  Peop le  su l le rm8.  [ russ  Call CANUCK to rese.rveyour summer rentals. . SAFETYGLASSCU;r& INSTALLED - 
measures have ,been bearttroubleordiabetes find • We also offer 12, 2d or36 month leases on makes " SEE JOEl' ' 
generally ae(~pte(L " .~i it ~iflC~e.t o buy imported in  the e.d mode,s of your cho,ce. ~ ~ . . . . .  
q1~dat i .a leutre- -Y ,  me meQ •. • All --,,W"s" Centre ..w+,v. d~, .  fell , *p t  c nt ins  Asenlor.CommUn!stp- arty CANUCK w,,E.O .EV,O. 
~cent  deva luat ion .  The  official and  ecenomtst ,  j oze  ~4928 Hlway  t6W.  " Thornhl l l "  . - 635-468/. 635-7228 . . . .  . ". 
mealnwe was. dwl$~KI to Smole,  told a meet ing  of the  
s t imldate  .experts  and  at -  par ty ' s  cent ra l  commit tee  4711-¢  KE IT I !  AVE.  T , ,~  Rental Ltd. +:  
t rac t  ': fo re ign  cur rency  [hat ' cer ta in  shor tag~ . .has _ _ j " - - _ _ I - - . . . .  - j  
tout imn,  and  rendt -  become a "ser ious  pot iuea l  " • ' "  ~:' - =oe, f... +,.,,lave  obtem." . -  - _ -  ; TERRAcEPLUMBING • HOW'IS  THETIME 
" ' &HEAT ING ; TOPAIM fOUR HOUSE 
+ * LEHARD ._.....,~.,......wg:MTI:"P"i-~-~ Contractor . ,.,ERUOn. EX*Ea,OR 
LTD. B!ind can see & ++ , . _ ' " /  . . . , , • - " BONDED&LICENSED GASFITTERS - Res ident ia l  Commerc ia l  ~1| |  
|ATURAL GAS HEATING. +SHEET N~ETAL- ,13dustl'|al .Renovations ' 0 L PAINTtNG: , 
e " ,,,..,...,o....v,. ' 635 4559 + ~1, I~1/  I~1 U ~  ~,:~ ': .,, . . = ' OILTOGASCONVERSIONS . 635-3828 Free Estimates 638"1787 ~ ** " " 
"VANCOUVER ,CP ,  - -  Ins tead  o f  jus t  eht~k ing  " 635'3897 Ter race  RODRIGUE ~`  FERNAND Odd&L~i tN l¢o l |ys°n  3421 R ivorDr .  - 
Rwui~ng your  tinge~, over  it away l  said,  'Aw,  w.hat the 3931 Paquefle ., -, 
.~.".bwnpy.stafface oceen'¢ beck,,/ recalls bqmrr_e-, - j - I ~ " - -+" J " 
5d l .ummh.  I t ' samap- -  Dirt a~l sand from =e u ' r  " " e r a l  E lec t r i c  ' Canadian 
baN.to lms6ine the texture newman,"  " " '" "We " " • D"  J CONTRACTING . 
Of ~'he 81ass beads as Velvety' flocking, gl~iss train buffer florist for buffer shops'" 
mounta ins ' ,  r i vers  and  heads  and  f ine sand  have  Stucco  ond  Drywo l l  . 
Four weeks of Intonsivo floral dni~nlng (~r the Con.troctors . . . .  " - " fo res ts . .  . rep laced  the  d i r t  f rom 
Sou i r re l l ' so f l l ce  floor and as beginner or established florist. .. • 
-You won,tbe able tofeel [h~e oroceea becomes more For lurtMr Information apply to ~j~. :  . FREE.ESTIMATES . • Terre(:e,.B .C" . ' m~l~"sgLysRay _sq~.irtellta ~1.'ed, its potential au. .~/.3rdAve.Prln~RupedWJ1L3 ~',~Phope E,=o 6~s-sl~o, o, Seen e~s-~zss MOBILE RADIO 3010SKelumStreet 
SimOn Fraser un|verslt~ "Learn with the'protess!onal's no~ yo0r only dtel~e becomes la rger .  [ . .  4829 O,$on Ave;;': ~rorraee; B,C. SALES*& SERVICE s.,es.+.-m 
~apher  who devised Squirreil created his, ow~ school in the northwest.' , .~,~ '  "* "' " Service,:63?-6271 
[hems ', . ~  "' t~llnd imople  me tha i r  umpio~s~rap~e' threecempsnY'l~n~eaPl~whte ' . ,  ' . .  .... ~' ~ , 
f l !q le l ' l l us th l~ i reyesa l l the l r  workers ,  to mandtacture  . . . . . . .  " ~ . -  " "  - " " "+ ' - -  -] 
l iWl l ."  maps .  • ~ ~ 
There  is noth in i  new abaut  It  was  s ta r ted  with the help • • 
of the .  federa l  local em-  MR BUSINESSMANt 
Umetlm.~l~v~b~m~?.l.a] p ioyment  assistance 'MR. BUSINESSMANI ! Smooth  So ' J J Jng  ( "' 
f i l l i p?sur face  maps ,  OUt proSram wh ich  prov ides"s lx  
...qm~'e empenslVe and  even  months '  fhnd lng  " for  to  the 
i l l~r l ,  and sobcels dten businesses , , that  hire Th is .  Space Is ReServed 
~n'~alferd them, . chronically unemployed : . . ~  '-,-.,,.m.=-=-.. ---.  , , This Space Is Reserved . 
- " - - ; - -  - -  b l ina  , ,wi th in  s ix months  we II 
to pi~xluce, so many  -- , ' 
, l~. le'whe will ~r  . .  be'able tO trainlmndleapPed . . . . . . .  . For  Your  Ad .  
~n , .  , ,~ranhv  with the i r  le in the shop.  They ' l l  . . . . . . .  ,= =..,,;.o. For lYour Ad, 
nnsem . ~ads  thate worth  w~e.  . ,UM PHONE 635-6357 
!:1.1~ d iscovery  of  the new, The  16 maps  in  the com-. . , mapmak ing  process  two  pany,e  irdtlal run  will on ly  be 3212 EAt I 
'~ J  a"  was"  aeeldeat' a l~'b~ted in limited qtmntities" but :~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ 
mo.n . ry  l i t  o f  dam- "We're rely making 5o of {~~,~0,  ~Y ~(~ " {~ 
~ .  In his work  as a them for the school  ch i ld ren  
h~ap~mker,  he  was  ~rr~hg at  the i~rovineiel resources  
! l f~ lypr in ted ,mapwhieh  cent re , "  Squirrel l  said,  ~ @ ] ~ D ~  t 
i~Imm~l from Ids bands and be is o0nf ldent lhere are ~ . . . . . . . .  , 
bz~dil0 on the  flora', Ink slde Other markets  for  h is  new 
dow¢ process .  - -  
t ,  
t 
p,  go ~ Tbe . , r ,~  T~ur,day. J~y ~,  im 
LOOKING 





Mondoys st Mills Memorial 
Hospital at II p.m. 
Lois 63S./SSS' 






Monday- Step Moorings I:~0 
pm Lutheran Chbrch. 
Wednesdays Closed 
MeMIngs 8:30 pm Unltod 
Church. 
Fridays - Opon .Mootlngl S:30 
pm Skeana HseNh Unlt, 
Klflmet G merel HolpItsL 
AI;A~on Meetings • Tueadey 
• 0 prn United Church. 
• AIoortlsn Cmmulllng. 
& Crlais Ling for 
£114NI 
FOR IN FOI~MATION 
on the . 
BAHAI  FAITH 
Phone 
t~S.41~ ~18-~12 n;" ~18.9908 
mytlmo. 
~OlES  
SLIM L INE 
CLUB 
moots Monday evening - -  








IIRTHRIGHT MIMings- Mondoy- Knox 
Pregnant? In need. of ~ Unltod Church.. e:30 p.m. , 
port?Coil Birthrightd354|10~ Thurlday: Mli l l  Momorlll 
• 3-4621 Lokeise. FreD con. HespNM • 0:30 p.m, 
fldentlol prognancy telte htorday - Open .Meeting 
avallablo. Mllb Momorlel Hsepltil 1:30 









6usinmo Personal 14 ~ lne  • 
Fo~ld IS MschlIIOry for Salo 
Lml 16 NesmS'for Ront 
Help Wanted lY ~ & ECNIrCr 
SltuMl~ Wanted :!4 H0mOS fOr Rent 
Properly for Ront ~ SWtosfer Rent 
TV& Stereo • ~le HomesNIrSele 
Mulicel Insk'ur~mto 19 .HomesWontod 
, INDEX 
:1 FurniIvro& Applisnas 30 
3 G4regoSelo 31 Busimns Property " 
Motorcyc lee ~ Property for Sa,e 55S~ 
" FOr SIdo MIKIIIinI~UI Ousinsls Oppor tun|ty 
: FOr Nlmt MiKsllansous 3~ Autommiios 
Swap& Trade Trucks. 
1~ For Hiro 3)" MoblloHomes Tenders 
Pets 









• i, " . . . . .  : ~ , : - . 
1 
I CLAI|IFilO IA I I I .  , CL4|SlFIEO AC~;OUN¢ EMENTS: ,~ , f  A I  ON~ ~o, icos  o s~ M,01i~ a,o I~v, ST00per inMrticm; QvOr 2D Births S.80 
~,,,i~ ', ~mk, I,.r word. 3 or' more-con. Enoesoments S.50 
;.~IS,|IvlS ~ l i~ ' t l |H~ $1.~0 ~ |n~rtk~,  Ehg•gemonto - S.S0 
MIr ridges S.S0 
nf I.UNI~':" • " "--.. Qb|Iuorles S.S0 
! ol*, l  d l~er~iM cnareed  10r  whee ler . run  Or• O I0 |~L l i rk l s  ." , S.S0 
not A~olutely no r~nes ~lfor N'hll~bstn. CerdofTnanki S.50 
CONeECTIONS:" .: '" PHONE 83S.6~67--. Classified Advertising 
Must be made before socOnd in~rtion. Oepertmont. 
AllOwance conb•m•deforoNyone ilm00rrs¢t . suescRIPTION RATES 
IOX NUMI I I | :  
$1.00 pick up. 
81.75 moiled. " ' 
CLASSII|IlSi DIIPLAY: 
Rates av~lhlble upon resuest. 
NATIONAL CLABlaI|O NATB: 
211 clots per NlSt• Ilne.'MiNmum cNIrpe 
MO0 per Inesrner~ 
LEGAL POLITICAL ~ TEAN|I|NT 
ADV|RTISINQ: 
M.OI per ¢ohJmn m¢h. 
nUSiN|SS P|ESON&LS: 
~4 I1| Iol~l IoltP i~r  month O~ • four .h lO~th  
IOq~ o~ ooool¥ 
¢ (JNMING IE VlrNlrs" 
I InS Hale, $3,0n. ?~ w(l~d~ or 10as, m4Ximum 
l i ve  days .  
DRAOLIN| 
OISPLAY: 
NOOn t~ d•yS priOr to MlicMion (My. 
CLA$SlPlED: 
i1:00 o.m. un clay i~revlOu& to clay Of 
publication &~ncley to Friday. 
ALL CLAISIPlID ¢AIH WlTN OROIE 
ether than IU I IN I I I I I  WITH-AN 
" ISTAIL I IN ID ACCOUNT. 
Servl¢ecelreo ef SLN 0RIll N.LP. clwlIesO: 
WIDDINO OIICIIIPTIONS: 
No chsrpe provided news sul~nltted wlthln 
One month. M,00 production chugs for 
dcluros. News wecldlng e~i,0r onglgement pl n 
of wecNIn0s (writs-ups) received one month 
or mole Gilt Groat $10.00 chlrge, with or 
wtth0u~ piclure. S~Dil¢t fo ¢ondinesnon. 
PayMIo  in SdV lnC• .  
391, Torlees, I.C. 
VIIG IN~ 
HOME DELIVERY " 
Pmmee~IS.tlg 
/ 
EItKavo Octol~r I, It/S 
Single Copy 20c 
ByCer  r io r  mth .  3.00 
By Car r~r y#r 3100 
By/V~H 3mth. 15.00 
~ByN~il 6 mth. ~IS.00 
Mail lyr. 43.00 
Senior Citizen I yr. 20,00 
Ori)ich Commonwe•Ith end United States Of 
America o~e year SS,00. 
Tflo Ner•M rlervea the right to classify ads 
under ~proprlato nHdingo end to set rates. 
thereforo •rid to dotermiB~ page Iocoticm. 
Tho Her•ld reserveS the right to roviso, edit, 
CiaSllfy.Or eioct •ny odvorncement Dad to 
resole onv answers dlrocteO fo the Herald. 
EOx Regly Service and to repay tho c~tomer 
the sum paid for tho.edvsrtlsemlmt and box' 
roar•l. 
Oox r~l~4 ies on"Hold~' irmt ructions not picked 
UP within 10*days..O~ expiry of m aU 
wrtiMmenl will be destroyed unloes 
rNlillng inotructlOns are received. ThOSe 
enswerine Box Numbers ore rocluestednot to
Mncl originals of documents to ovoid loss. All 
claims of errors in 4KIvertisemento must Ue 
received by tl~e publisher within 30 cloys after 
mo firlt puOllcatton. 
It is o0roed Uy Ihe advertiser requesting 
spKo th•t tho Uobillty of the Herald in the 
~vonf of failure to publish an advertisement 
Or in tho evenl of an error appearlnq on the 
adv•rtllomont •s publiehed shall be limited 
to Iho ~rnwnt INIId by the •dvertlser for only 
On• ~corroctinMrtion for the portion of the 
Mvorllslno ~ ic l  occupied by the incorrect 
m' cm111tod ilem only, and that thee shall be 
i~o llsl~lity to any event erHtor than the 
amount p•id for such •dvertlsing. 
Advortisemonts mu,.t t'nmplv with thP 
~r~lh COklmbio Hum,loS R;uhls ALl Wh00 Is 
prohibits iny •dvertilng thit discriminltes 
ag~inlt Day person be(nuns of hb race, 
religion, sox, color, n~tion•llty, onceltry or 
i~lco of origin, or becauso his Gee is be~Neen 
44 lad 85 '.yMrs, unle~ ~o condition is 





Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad 
Name Address . . . .  eoeoeooome|oeeooee  no |  m el  eoet•  ee. eooe loee*e~o*****oo  • o****  
Town ................................. Phone . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢ lass I f lcBt l0n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No. of  days  ""~;~]~cl';~o'r;~'~;i 't ' l~ 
20 words  o r  IRSS: $2 per day  cheque or  money  order  to: 
S,i,50 for three  consecut ive  dBy8 DAILY  HERALD.  
coneec- t lvo  dayE _. _ _ .  3212 Ka lum St. S~ for  four  
Terrace,  B.C. 
$7.50 for  f l vo  conM¢ut lvg  dByS VeG 2M9 
A jr 
• . , . • • • . . . . .  
• - ~. : ': 
• ' " ' . -  ' ~. '. : .  :* ": -' ' "':i: ~ ' . " "." . . . .  ' ' ~ ~'~ !~V , . . . .  ' . . . .  , ' %~.*. . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . .  '~  
: . .  .:. :~. , .  '..;, ... : '-:' ~': ~ .'*.'. ".' : .:. 
/ 
. . . . . . .  
RET WEIGHT ~vs :nu~, :~:  THE' HOSPITAL • sEMI- IRE D ~ •PERSON 
WATCHERS ANONYMOUS LEGAL .~AUXILIARY'rhrlfl Shop Is for P-T warehouse duties. 
MesSing held every Tuesday Meets Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. ASSISTANCE • having a 'half price eale' Phone 635.5007, days. 
• at 1,pro in the Knox United In St. Matthew's 'Anglican CLINIC on all clothing on Sntur. " (cffd.15.7-oo) 
Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle Church Bosament. Kermode~FrlendshlpCeatro day, July 19, 1980. NeW ~ . .. 
Ave. . Phone ~151GrelgAvonue shxk Is putout weekly... P~SITION AVAILABLE 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 63544~ " I~. TERRACE, B.C. L(xatod noxt to Spae-Dea .InTorracefor advertising 
meets every Tuesday nlgM . after 6':30 m. V8G 1M4 Printers. ' ~ manager for retail 
at 8 In the Skeona Health TERRACE 6354996,638.4~)7,~15.4~6 (~3-111,Uy. Operation. ,:Reply giving 
Unit. For Information pho~ HOMEMAKER 1-oop.m•toS:oop•m~ THE NON-PROFIT Golden full .particulars re:* ex-: 
435.3747 or 6354565. SERVICES Monday 23rd June 19N and Rule will be. holding a i~'ier~ce, etc, t0Box  258, 
The provide assistance wlt,I1 Tuesday 24th June 19801 Raffle LOttEry No. 325~ care,of Terrace !H~rald, : 
THREE household management and Tuesday 1st July :1980 and for a trip fur two yle C,P. (cffn-7-&oo) 
RIVERS daily living activities fo Wednesday 2nd July" 1980. AlrtoLesVegeswlthfour 
WORKSHOP aged, handicapped, con- Wednesday g*h July l~10'and ntghts at. a :hotel" worth . 
Is open to the publiC. Wo valescon~,~ chronically III, Thws~ay" 10th JulY ~)~10, t800. Second prize trip fo r ,  V/ANTED= Two ex- I 
have macrame, quills and etc.- " ~*'•. " . . . .  Thur'sday.17fhJuly 1980.Dad .ha vie TPAIo theQ•C;l, 
vorious wood products, 4/11 Laxelte Ave.' /Friday 18thJUl'y 1900. Friday londin9 at•Massett, Sand- parlenced 1 chamber I 
Hours: 9 a.m. 3 p.m. 25th July 1900 and sa~rday spit o r•  Q.C. ' City and maids for modern motel.. I 
" r I 1 ~ ~ ~'  .clependant• upon I Monday to Friday. MILLS MEMORIAL 26th July 1980. Saturday. 2rid return..~TlCkef~ are g2 : 
Wa are always.looking for THRIFT SHOP / August 1980 and Sundey.3rd. Mch. Tlcke'ts~ drawn experJonce." • For,* In- I 
wood or material donations.. Mills Memorial  Hosplthl August .Ire0. ~Sundi~/. 10th . i.~beurD~y:onTV.-iThlsl s hwvlew call 638-2362. :i I 
It your Club " or Atn(lllary would appreciate AugtJst 1900 and M Monday ff¢~.raffb:~of thb~klnd In • (c.2-17-Jy) ] 
Organtzatlon participates In any donations of good, clean 11th August 1980. Monday . .  lhrM:..yeirt~:.., . . . . . :  .. 
or provides any clothing, .any household lath August 1980 and . . . .  (c45-~Au) CARRIERS 
CommunllyServico Itm~s, toys .etc. for their Tuesday 19th August 1~e0. ~. . '  . • 
on a regular basis please. Thrift Shop. •FOr pickup 1 " SERVICES' SUMMER cI~RisTIAt i  • • NEEDED 
bring a typed notice Into sarvicophone638~320 or635. Landlord Tenant Problems, In thefol!0~jngq~aa 
THE DALLY 5333or leavedonetlons at the Unemployment insurance PROGRAMS :.for ¢hlld re~ "' 
HERALD Thrift  Shop on Laze l le  Commission. I.C.B.C;,'Small grados :I~6. :. Knox. Untrod . C h u r c h ,  4907Lazolle Ave .  iCireh, '.11~fl~iH/~le, Ku spah~: 
n - - Avenue on Saturdays hat. Claims Problems• Summery 
• " wean 11 a.m• and 3 .p.m. Advice on" most • Lega l  July ,21.25 tram: 9:30-to Sande, ,Toynbee, Old 
Thank you. Problems. ~l.e., Small 11:48 a.m. ,:Singing, Lakolse Lake Rd., 
Claims, Includes cons0mer Chrlstlnn discussion Mullor, Empire, 
WmtedtoRmt 52 .DEBT COUNSELLOR problems, conlracts etc. groups, close,and games. Newali, .Seafon• 
• - and .For Infor, phone 635-6014 or . Terrace 
CONSUMER COMPLAINTS rSKEENA CENTRE' 8M-1~9.. Tweadle, Munrue, River 
OFFICER ONCE MORE .WE OPEI~i (c-3.2)-Jy) Dr., Skeena Valley, •
Th(xnm, Pheasant, 46OO Funded by B.C. Dept. of OUR DOORS TO THE 
Consumer Services. Terrace SE HIORS OF THE THE SALVATION •'ARMY Davis. MOO Scoff: 
. . . .  ".::Kitlmat. ' " Aircraft• 63 Community Services, COMMUNITY • ' Thrift Store Is hovlng a . ~'~ ~" 
Loans 64 Building, 4711 Lazelle " S2.OO ,ba~' lo le On" ell Whittlpsey,,,, ~SWgiyWII~, 
Fin•nclal 65 Awnue, Terrace, B.C. VaG We offer COFFEE * cl0thingon SaturdaY, July .~u~¢Je~ o,;A~da. ~ , :~ 
• Recreatlon•l Vehicles 66 1T3. Free government uaeer, ~:ars~vell, ~Dunn, Services 87 , CONVERSATION l~th from 10:30'to:4:30. - . . . .  
Leg•t ~ sponsored .aid to anyone and ." Davy. 
Profeu ona0s ~ having debt problems CRAFTS ' 1 i f  you are Interested ~n 
Llvmlock 70 through over.extended In a f r iendly • any of. the following 
.- credit. Budgettlng advice 
available, Consumer Drop.in Centre routes please phone 
Atmosphere . . klS.63S1 ' 
complaints handled. Area We supply • botWecn9am;Spm . 
covered-70mlleradlus from MATERIALS . " (nc.tfn). [ 
Terrace Includlng Kltlmat. INSTRUCTION. 
Counsellor visits Kltlmat • CEDAR SHAKES and 
Communlty S.ervlces, 120 • " TATiON • FORSALE " • WANTEOi~ME'DIATELY- • TRANSPOR " ' :: . . . . . . .  ante ' Nechako Centre; ona  as we l l :as  an  area 'for .LNtmgpormrm . , , ; ,  • Ono tlre. repairman for. 
regLdar basis. Terrace ~tflca ,_,,,~,,,., :^-  ,,,,,r,, ~'- mayors and Seamy mr your: heavy off-highway 
phone' 63~-12s6 ~*'foF;'al~;'~ ,L., ~'~'1~1"~; '~ieesa and advantagas~:mtL.)aredlo .4n~perean~do~rKalUn~ii~ 
other roofing mats a polntmant.'AJ~, phone"638, u,,m,~ . . . . .  , ..vr :.. " ~;I Is ~ne  635.2265 and. ask tor . Service Ltd.,4800 Highway 
5135.  Skee'naCentre•Seeyeu.thare Other uses--;oxtorlor and 16West, Terroce, B.C. Out 
SKEENA anytime between 8 am and interior d0coratlng. Ask us ~f town, please ~call 635. 
HEALTH DISTRICT 3:30 pm Monday through' about IhHEXAGON 4902Rmeerklns.aSklng for John 
33441:! Kalum St. Friday. Forest produde Ltd. (c-3:lg-Jy) 
Terrace, B.C. .635.3231 
kll-OZ!l (am-2-1~0) " 
Chin Health Conferences - -  TERRACE . , ~ ~  
~wekly at Kelum St. every WOMEN'S VOICE PAGING 
Tuesday 1:30 3:~ p.m. CENTRE • Complete coverage• in :,, 
Phone for appointment. Held ,A  Support S~Vlce *Kltlmat and Terrace. Call 
at Thorr~lll Elemontary, .4th For Women-- 
Tuesday every month from 4711 Lazelie Avenue oulloct for an appointment ~, 
1:30 .-3:30 p.m. Phone for Behind TIIIIcum Theatre with our reprosentotive. 0 • ." - PERCOM " POSITION VACANT 
eppolntmont. BabyslHers L184145 
who bring children must DrppIn:gam. SpmMenda); . Sl~stemsUmfled MINISTRY QF 624.4~0 TRANSPORTATION 
bev9 parents' written con. thru Thursday. 
sent for Immunlzetlow. 9am. 4 pm Friday. Wa oftol" , (am.2.7.80) AND HIGHWAYS 
Adult immunization Clinics a comfortable relaxed at. ~THQRNHILL •POSITION: : Bridge 
-- every Monday and .mospharo to meet and Shore  EXCAVATING Laborer  - $249 
Wednesday 3 - 4:10 p.m: By Ideas. Children ere welcome. Basements P.M.S. NO,: 2/4449 
appointment only. Evening PrOgrams - WatEr'& Sewer Lines SALARY: S11346 per month.. 
Prenatal Cisssas - -  held begin.at a SeptlcTenks 18,114 par hour 
throughout year for ex- flexible 7:30 pm klS.SNI COMPETITION NO,: 52-11. 
pectant parents. Phone for Mondays _ (am.2-7.il0) 80 
details and registration. - supl~rl group for women CLOSING DATE: July ~,  
Prenatal. Breathing & concerned about tho .aging 1gO0 
Relaxation:Exercises -- process. FILTER 
every Monday 1 • 2 p.m. Wednesde.y Nights QUEEN DUTIES 
Homo Nursing Card -- 1st : open coffee house. 2nd Sales&Service Undorgensralsuparvlalonot 
Nursing care in the home for single parents night. . : Phone the Bridge Foreman or 
flmse whaneed It,on reforrol Thursday Nights ,klS-7096 S~nlor Brldgoman, to Par. 
from family doctor. Terrace 1st end 3rd • women's hight ' (am.2.7.80) formrouflne labouring Work 
area only. ' out. ;lad • gonaral'" meetlngk in *connection with the 
Baby's Firsl Yoar --  every eth. men andwomen's night. Call construction "and rncon.. 
Thursday 10 am - 12 noon. CEDAR DESIGN M ruction of all types of 
Drop.In classsa .on Infant YOUTH Comdrudlon& bridges, buildings, aM other 
growth end development, PROGRAM RenovotloM " structures. 
nutrlt Ion, play, safety, care Ages 12 to 18 years. We can for oil your carpentry needs, 
during Illness etc. Phone for offer • drBp In centre, Reeaonablerates. No lob too ' ABILITII=S AND. SKILLS 
details, evening programs, outdoor smal l .  . • 
Presetwol Scroenlng clinics musical tesflval, recreation Photo Successful applicant must be 
'-- held once monthly• prOgram~ Thll prugrem Ii klS.44~4 physically fit; able to work 
bevolopmenfah vlsibn, for you so drop by and offer (am-2.7-00) In M0h .plIK'el and to' walk' 
hearing screonlng done. your own Ideas and aupport, .oaten bridge members;"able 
Phone for appointment. Phone 635.~145 or drop. by HARLEY'S " to  uM heilc hand tcoll; able 
" V • .D. Clinic -- Counselling 4711 •Lazelle anytime. PAINTING& to follow instructions 
md treatment avollable. DECORATING promptly and to develop 
D~wali .  Stucco .Tile "skllls; and must hold a valid 
'Phone for appointment. WOMEN LinolEum&Carpal drivers Ilceme. 
sanitation - -  Public Health ADDICTS Freeestlmafes NOTE 
Inspectors can asalst with A self.support group Phono£18-1095 This competition Is open to 
sanitation prd)lems such as MEetings: r~ 7:~ pm ovary (am-2.1-oo) both male and female ap. 
food polsonings and com. Tuesday a t  the Women's 
plaints, sewage dlsposah caners, 4711 L~ze~M, .  For pllconts. Canadian Cltlzena 
will be given I~'eforenue. private water supplies and moro information carl 635. 
oulssncso. Ple~e submlt appllcatlon 
Spsachand Hsarlng Cllnlc-- 502S • Oenlse, 6~S,-43~ 
Pauline. 
Audlotogy auenments are 
daneon referral by family MEALS ON 
physician or community WHEELS .~ CHILD'S PRESCRIPTION 
health nurse. Heating aid Avail'ablo to elderly, han- gleaseswithsllvertrames 
j eassssmante ero done on dlcappad~ Chr~onlcally Ill or found in front of Bank at 
roterralbyfamllyphyslclen, convaleKanta - -  hot full Nova Scntlo. Claim ot 
Auossment end therapy course moa)o dalivorod kat ie  Bank. 
conducted for speech, ' Monday, Wednesday, . (p-5-21.Jy) 
.languago, valco and slut. Thursday.' Colh. Minimal. :~ 
to  rlng,probtems - preschool Phone" Homemaker Sot. 
'through adult. Proschool vices. 
screening conducted In 1,1541~5 
conlu action with Nurse's 
monthly screening clinic. 
Long Torm Cars --  Do you evor need he.lp In • REWARDI LOST - One 14. 
"Auossmentandplenniogtor hurry? Need a lob done or wsek old red and tan mele 
thoxeoliglblofor Long Term need a lob? Doberman. Ears un- 
Cars. Phone cropped, stub tall. Lost 
Community Vocational GOLDEN RULE Saturday between Usk and 
Rehabgltstion Services -- Empteymeht Agency Kleanza Creek. Also one 4 
Assessment end guidance of Tei'roce year old mate black Husky 
for vocational end social 138-45M or drop In at 24~g crom. Phone 6~.~13. .  
rehabilitation dons by Kaium StrEEt next to B.C. (p-S-22-JI;) 
consultant• Tel office. 
. . . . . . .  
cassette deck,: eq~lllzer, 
belt drive turntable,'~vlth 
strobe, fou'r spaaker8, 
some albums and clMnlhg 
kit S700OBO. RalnboWInn 
Motel, Unit No. 2. Joh~or ' 
Scoff, " 
FOR SALE: Acoustic SUitor 
gO. Phpne ~18~1,.,.'I.:. 
• . ( s fn~n,~)  
tachmen~, $200 firm: ~;~ ."
9391• • , (~ l~: j :~)  
'GENERAL ELECTRIC 
range. Has coMIn _u~q, 
cteanouen. Harv~t sold, 
$250. Phons 4~-9734. '~ 
cc..4.1e..Jy) 
• ,._~9.~XAWA~KI 10o0 LTO 
. ' .~" I~/ i  .Yamaha 1100, 
.B0th.dressed for. ~ng ' 
and have low. -ml~: ,~ 
Also, I~ms guitar and. ~ 
. . . .  *.~ ..~ ~.~ 
KAWASAKI 350 cc trlpla 
motorcycle In,llke,M.w 
condlflon, Comes.,.W.lth 
helmet and service 
manuel, and a tow spare 
parts, Asking only I~ :  
Phone 635-9493 after 5 p.m~ 
, Fr ~ ~ v~'~ ' Ask , • . 
1910 TRIUMPH Bonn ie  
Chopper. Springer f r t~,  
Hard tall rear. King- 
Queen seat. Rabull' 
motor, :200 miles.- ~ 
Phone :Hezel~ .I.l~|,| ;~1(~;~ 
If no .answer, : :~l~i~ ~ 
message,: "- ~ ':" "~.'~*'~ 
(ctfn.;.~S40: 
MUST SELL - 1979 YemaM 
XS150. ,S~eclah ,~, CustOm. 
and stock-seats, dust 
cover, lusttuned, excellent 
cendltlon. Offers. Phone 
Greg at 635.2754 mornings. 
(p.7.1S.Jy) 
1979 HONDA d l r tb lke . '  
Phone after S p.m. :638. 
(c.10.~-Jy) 
Harley Bavidssn :*:~:;: 
motorcycles. ~ Northern 
B.C. dealer. North 
Country Sports and:, 
Equipment, p.o. Box 100, 
New Hazelton, 6.C. or 
phone 8424269. ' • ::~ : 
(¢ffn-2-7,80) 
., ,~ ;| 
LUMBER SALE: Skeona ' 
Lumbar Limited, 5330 
Highway 16 West, will; 
have a low ore*do lumber 
sale (by the *sling"lOci 
• only) on SahJrday,-;IUly 
1,th be~sen s aim..:.a~:: 
p,m, 
2 x 4.-- 2 x 12 Sprucea~d 
Hemlock economy $40, par 
MFBM for. 6 and S f~  
2 x 4 .2  x 12 spr~ce~k~ 
Homluck economy m~;i~,~: 
MFBM 10 foot and I ~  
2 x 4 - -  2 x 12 spruce and 
Hemlock relocts US,'~p~:'~. 
.to: MFBM 
Mr. W. E. Stanley 2x4- -2x  12 Cedar econ0n~y; 
Dlsh'lctHIghwaysManager . $40. per MFBM. .,)~ ...... 
Mlnls.h'yofTransportatlon These prk:es will be In MM~;' 
and Highways " • Saturday, JUly 19, qgW 
300. 4846 ParkAvonue only. 
Terra, e, B .C . . (e~2- ,18 . Jy  
,vs(; lV4 . . . . .  
Phone 638.6284 CHERRIES' F()lt |ALE: 
(a~g.2S-Jy) 9eats pot poQnd. Beets 
and carrots ~0 cantspar 
IX)• und, phons638.12ig. 
24.  S ITUAT IONS (~s.~. Jv)  
WANTED " '  
1976 BMC (Jimmy) sefl tO(~. ' 
White, excellent condition 
41o JOHN DEERE for hire 8150.oo. GMC Ira.free 11x 
or contract for land: 15fires. Four DlscevefVr 
"" scaplng. Backhoe ond "ql x 15 tires $160.OO. Sears 
dumptruck. Alseblack top metric Sock.M set; V= inch 
sell 'for sale. Phone 635. drive, 12-32,mm. Phono 
4011. 635-SOM after 6:00p.m. 
(cffn-27.80) (sffn-6-19.g0) 
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1974: FORD 4)~4-;: •'Good • NOTICE OF  
,- coati!tie:n, 390 GT ~nglne, SUBSTANTIAL '" 
: .  +l~ac~l~S; ~:Edelboch ::+ ..~ ,:  . COMPLETION " - " .'+ 
' nian|~Id/:;..4~.barrel. "carb ' "+  " " 
',I S4;0007~p~r~eeaS-3211.-+ P.ROJECT: " .  :, 
~+. ,  -, - : - (p~5-23;Jy) .Slumber LodgeAddlt lon and 
Renovations, Terrace, B.C. 
, , ;  wv  - , -  -~:~':"4"~*~I~G'=;'Iubt'M):":'New OWNER' . ~': ' ~ :." ~: 
i .C l~: :+. : .~ : :~ '~n i~d.+o. ,  pup, eng lne  and . ,~n+ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".+.+'" . ' "+ (Clfn.2.7-80) "c lu tch , :new a l~rnator , ;  S~lu~b, e r ,o ,~°+ge.  M°te l ;  ~ . '  
i buy  fb~+r:.,horse :eng lne  darcarrlage..overl~+!ulod. • ~It.~ " . new canopy, ,. P, hone++ , 
i+ ratot l l ler ,  + phone'635-5194. ' Pass im °+ C~tract;":SlS+000 ~/+- .  * * - +: . r ~ n ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  nr  "~-1915 ' •' ~. . . . .  ~0~gO . . . .  WestBC.:Pender..$tr +ut.. • • 
L ~ +  " +. r k:: j , "  * : : ~!...++ ; (i).5.21.Jy+) whero~'i ls.  "o r  $16~000 . - . - (  i . - !~  _-_ + . -  { " +  " +( I~-~8" JY ) .  . vance .  uver , . ,  + . . .  ~ ,  ,.,. ,+ : :~ ..~ . . .  
~;,~:,+.:++..~......:.:~/ ,...;. • : de l lve~l ;  ,P.hone.bl~-~107 . . . .  _-" _ ' ~ - : -'.-_ -: : ' : :,:" ~ ..... , "~ .~.  ' V6C I J9  .. " ~. ..... . ' ' 
;":~'~" +""+ ...... ' .......... " " + n' (S+nlt~ri): :  " '" ' " ~ '  Ao  '2  : as. :t'~nl~s"and Ter rece 'H& H Bu i lders : ;o~,  ,,:: ". ~'0:x .12..FT, ,dark .gre~ 1976 ~/~+ TON p!~kup. +V.0 CONTRACTOR . ' ..~,' 
!~pet~,wlth~::~,r~bber : ~ (c.S.le.Jy) + •:~' : ~.~:  / ' :~  ~canow't0p~Can,j~v!ewed Ltd., : , . : _ . ,  : . . :~-~/~-~%, 
~ +  . '~ i~ah~ ~oes +0: ACRES for s~:e. ,+.~ ,:;++ Ter.+e'Chr~V+ k)t, ~1~ Sou.,.~W ~,r~ ,:~ : '~ : 
se las .  Orchard,  ,creeK, Bank concerning blds 635- .VgG 2XS . . . .  ' ". : 
~ f f ; !~a~le .ar~d.brown dde: :of  Skeena::r~+.q<.It- ~ C~r~tbc~f, B01~,..at.Sc0tia: ., "Terrace, B.C., : : . ' -  ..' :'~ ' : "~  
+'+- ~ . i  larded ov~l-rugU • " 
;:15~!.;Jnch :b,W~Zenlth (new small cabln..$40,000 01~ 2261, "I , +" Trd. I '" " :'~ : . . . . .  ~I  s :jS':tO CeH'Ity •that the', 
Phon~ after .6" p,m;.,.630. , = • . (cffn.2.&80) 
+ .date:: of .subslanllel'.' ~om; .~ I ) :  p0rlable TV..ST0. THREE,BEOROOMhouse  160S. • ":' 'g:+;~:::  " 
,~!:;.V+scoum ;cleaner - .o lder  . for rent. No, pe~.. ~Ts.oc . " • (ctfn.Tu,Th,F.20.6;e0): - ~ ...... : , .~-~. i . , :  ' . p ta t lon for~eabovepro[m=V 
.;11~kd.~.~make..offer: '. mr  month. References . . . . . :+L.: .+.. .+:. ,~'+~..~: f la" " has bm establlshed as July 
~l!'+,Jj~ems.aPe .:In,,good con- ,~ ' ; .u~, , , J ' ,~"~Inas  15, 1980, for purposes m ~ne. ~,'~tiOl~i :-':Phobia .635;6357 roclUlr~l. Phone63S.9741: WELL  TREEDJs lop I 'ng  + 1974~CHeVKU!'I~):"/4'+T°n ' '  : . . . . .  - - '~ -  
^ .~, . ,  ,~*~nn ,~O~Bulck 4 MechanicA L ien A~:t .O f, : :,~days.or:638-1670 evenings. Available Septe~mber 1st. waterfront:  lot on ~outh . . . . . . .  " "  - " "  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" " • • " (stfn-7,7.~l • • . " .(p.2:17-Jy). aide ofLake lse  Rlver hesr  "~""~ . . . . . .  " " -  ' bl " " ,mouth of rlver.• ~"acre. ln  daorH.T,350cu. in.  Askl+ng . Brltl.sh C~U~l l~ure  NoHI~ 
• $I;150. Phone 635-2670 or  
size w i th  smal  I c reek  No.3,4504 Laze l leAv~lue  
]hrblJgh "proper~y' $9,000; ' &1S.5177, . . . . . . .  " " " Terrace, .B;C, 
Phone 112:924-3179.: "" "" .'+ . " (stfn-23-04~0) . -' • VBG 1S2 - 
" • " ( a - 3 . 2 1 - J y )  d I I ' .. :... "(c;I0-29-Jy) " ', 1 /2 cup  ol ive oil • for  1 hour ,  bas t ing  every I uottle.w]on~c~a,~ 
- • " " I /2  cup  wh i te  w ine  15 minutes .  Maked 4 to .6 Spark l ing Natura l  
. . . . .  • " Mineral  Wa~er- " 
FULLY  SERVICED lot, 50 x , : 1/2teaspoon omSano se_-vin~s. " "'.-, :' 
TOMATO~PU NcH - 'Cele~st|cks, optiomi : ..~.l~b~ght$ Trai ler  Park, ROOMS FOR RENT.  In 180. ' Landscaped with 1/4 teaspoon gadiC powder Ice cubes 
mob i le  motel  complex., some ffult'trees'" Located.. " " $ rinlde parsley': " o. Dam" "--m • MONTCL~IR. . . . . . .  In asueepan,: co~nb~e:to-:  
U i td i rnowmanogement .  North  Ka lum Tro l le r  ~ , ,~ Io :A~on+.~+.~lor~:?n  ft. 1~, :12x '60 f t . .S ta fesmen 
" " " P . . . . .  ' " " " - -d  r " " ~  t14  +,une~)  tomato  'mats'+ Juice,!': +e le~ 0+axe~; 
+~DI~.~+Iy behl+nd Te lo .  Cour t . .  F r ldge  In :each ,  ' . . . .  ++'  +"  ""~ " • 01 " rnob l le  'homo. 3 bedroom of  ~maseo  o~mg Pm. . . L~,  ." ;...':++ :T :'::+ • + .+ : .Wbmester ,h i re , : ' . e inna~iOn,  
" F r l i i i d  Grocery, Space room, ComrnunHy kltchen lor.maflon, phone.6~5.2;1.~+i +.Wlth;frldge,.s~ove, washer - "' .• ,-:- " . .:++.•:" the~++.~; .+0~; : ; iW~+",~ ;'• ++~'.as~:~0+i~epe~'fia]~es ":sUgar 'and'salt. Simmer 10 
and  Washrooms. Lau ,dry  -.: : "-;..:., . ,~-  . -aY , ~. ai~d~d~yer :~.+,Must,+~be..~ lemon.' , '  "' Uavm,m ,~: i~ i :~ '~:~ :' ~;' .~:::"sprinli~:-:Wltlt'- " " ~r ~ " , -  , - - - - ; -~-  Worcestersh i re  minutes  Stra in and.chi l i :  To  
laCl lHk~s t,  2~. / ro0m~oo~-  . .:'~ . . . . .  ..'~+,.+: : '.;~:;s~,~+!.~,++';;:+::.: ~ . ~ +' -., ,.. -~ ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  "7 . ' : - . . ,  , '- salt . . . . .  and .  peppe.~, . ~nge  ~im ,+-ae~,,~,...+ " + .... " / .serve, ' in ;p.~tcher,. ." . . . . .  e.o.+mo+~.e" 
..... • - " (++' JY )  
el ~ IS0.$d0 per week. Phoqe Tandem dump+4rucM ;:'. '69 . . . .  + ' ' ine Drag- 1/2 teaspoon aupemne . ' " . . . .  
63,%9;473 or 638.1739. • Chev Capr lca , : '~F0rd 4"x. I~?t .VANGUARD .21 foot . : ' '. " : + ...+ • c le l r ,  olive" oil,+w . ,. . . . . .  +, , ., ...... , ,;,~',_~ _,,dth Celery 'Makes4 to:, 
' ~encmv tak ln  orders • anb  and  gar|ic powder ; l~ur  sugar  , . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  --" . . .  , .  .... -- (clfw2J-60) 4crew Cab. Prlced fo sail. 'motorhorne. 'Ford chasals We g I over ~+ B~e "at + 359 F.: 1/2 teaspoon ce ie ry"~t"  " 6 se~in~+. ' + " • ~ .....' • . 
: No. le K leanzaDr lve  or 460.e~Ine. New summer ....  i+als.~e " I ' . " . " ' ~ • " '~ ~'' " ; : ' : " '  +~ / .... ' ' ' " ~ ,+.:i,-::,: 
• I .r~1694~ . ++'" . . . . .  . . . .  "" /  tlres. Stereo,. Good con. for alfal fa & g . .  , Y 'I' .~ . . . . .  ++ :. : . . . .  /,> L'" ,. " " ' ' ~' +~ "~ .." :'' ' , ' ~ :': + .,!.: 
~'R'E 'E~:K' iTTENS'to glve i('l~'+'17"JYi d l t lon. .  Low .mllea0e. pheneHowardJack.++m)n at . . . .  + '+: " M,~ro+4 i f h R~,~:t~+ r--+R.Ir nev  . . . .  + " 'J:k r . . . .  : ' " E 
635-5617; .- "~:" ':_'*+" +: I • +' '" ":?+ . ;'++~. !Y.!:~ I~  u , + , ,  '%.+"~' /~L 'v . :  I+ "+-- " , ' ,  . . "/ .~.. : '  " .  . . . . .  ': . . . . .  
-++++,m.~Y' pho+nffer S'00. - ";~-: ,ho, e•m-,,$.•.• • (c-,0-+.Jy) +•:  :•  • '  " (c+" J+) l  + ' +:: + *'+,~'•'~'~.i+ H, ,++"l ' , ! :{m:~"~ +TV Ro ie  ,• + : 
.:.~,~• :.. _ _ (nc-5-22-Jy) HOUSE ON fl~e, acres :in ,3 Two OR Paramount " ~ ' : " "  " ., • . . . . . . . .  ',+:'~:+~.:.'. : .. * . . . . . . .  
~ALAMUTE PUPP IE  • town. Asking ~9,000. ra l le r forsa le .  Phoned36- . :.~he.:,[,~W~st:~ole u 'TV  classic beauty.~.prod~ct. -  
Oi i1~l l ind  s l re  champlon Phone ~IS.44~I. ~e0e after 6p .m;  " : "~oke i~ ~ i~+::for:a .famOus " which "makes+.m.,~+.~:m,. tee~, 
, iMck 'atS I Iver  Sheen. 646. (ctfn.ld,7.90) ESTABLISHED GROCERY (c.10.22.Jy) sk in .  c ] r~m~:  Mere+diSh so f t .  ;'; YPudgeY:i')[~9 I~m-g' - . ' ' " ' •" ' " , - ' - - - - : :  ~ [~, ~,,, +elks ~ahout .she S+~y soL in  , the~o.xzem~ 
JOkUk I ,CZ ' J~  f l u  ~J  "v . .  - . . . .  ~.  ' • " " ' " ' " 0 " 
IDEAl+ BUSINESSMAN'S business for sale. All  " "  . . . . .  ,," : . . , "  + . :the pajadoxthatexistsinher-:commercial --.perf¢,c+k . f r 
home. 3 bedroom con. flxtyres, ~lu lpment and  . '. l i f e :  : o f ten  : sh~s petered  : , the,sdultwoman who~nts  
" ,d0mlnlu~.ah,d ¢llrpet.New-31nt0rl°rmlnute w,,u~,..~., ;+.+,G~=°~"i~+°r~'i:l~;u.: ;~,o I~  I I I ~ ' +  . . . as  a d.~u~hter r ~  ins~'d  , glows.; elean.iooldf~l~: sk in -  . . . . . .  " . o f  + the' ~ro~-up  ~oman " a must  .:tO.r~+ su~ces i~ in  
. mlnt . . . . .  ~-~,,~co~,~b!a: \\. I '~l~le really.: J&. Per, ++ th.'0ug h '  l~]e~)n- '  ~~i~e~e~".i~!/: 0f~: , wdktod+Owntown.  V.Iowat . " ' ° rm~:~. '~ra~+" '~ I I  
• -,,.~,,~'++-' n ,~+rs~;~00 ~ ' , . "  . -,+,,, . -"  . ' .  " " ~ l ~ P 0 m " o " : . i  i n  +real l i fe/Me~edith k"'the . coupe, real i.~r.....:.-.'!~. +~..i::', ' 
' 4 / |q  f l y ,  l ,q l  i~u~ * + . .  ~ ,  " , • • p f i~ i i :~ j~673~bf : .~p ~ ~ +j,;...,.~,!>.,u+~+ ;10.,~R:31:JY t " I IFOOTGatsxY Camlmrette. ' I nV i t~o~nder  :.-i :mother"e l  tSme .younptem Too, Meremm .,m~es.~ne" 
Frldge, stove, boat and . + " - - - " - "~" I  and. the  ~fe*Of  ac ter  Dav id .  fact -. that / Ndxzema'  Skin 
Imlnfim~nt. ." : :. ';~ .... ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " ,~" ' : . ' " , : "~ '  • (p.10;2g-Jy) molor ,  rack. Excel lent d.TendePt~,marke~" " '- +,~,+.l+,rl~ I .:Birney; on.~ltelevlsio n.she's Cream .is.:;so ~e~tUe ~ i t  
.Condltlon, SI..~0. Pho'ne Scale ' " " " ' L* ~: -- AM -- q +^ , ,~q l ionS 'ds  a i sn ' t '  n~eessa~J ,  to" ouy  an  
• b~lat i~~.3  hr ,up , ,  a • ' . . . .  . : ;  • ; ' ( i f (baff le '  Lerce Runnlngorder Ph~e~%~- " w i th  f r ldge,  stove and ~.: 
deW, ; ' .2 f __~ j ,  . : "  . .  m,= ,, l+-, , .3n '  " ' fu rnaceandwater .  3yedrs  e h - - .~et  ,,-- 
-~r ' .a  must. Call rec+oom+endf !mp+ce . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , • :  . . . .  :.-, Phone .++- ' . `  , ,m B.Ct.,'wllll:erecelvbdUpt~about . : . .  g"  don ' [  Bsxter+Bi+n ~,  ' :, • . • .' +.• .. 
"~, , , , , , , :  ,~0,~.,,,,~,d ~lor ~ . . . .  , ' tp,~,21-Jy) u,u. o, .~- - r '  • 3:00p.~n; July24th, 1980,andl 'tra~res ~. that  P:eO~en~Oible, ' :,:_-::±:_.:-:/__~-::_----:-_:~~O 
~ I  q~7~8" ,  4 . . . .  " & '~ p "~ ' I  kF . . . .  . . . . .  ~V : k . " " ' : M+ ' " I r 4 d 4535-4423. - : : " • 'those ava i lab leat  t l lat~. im~ know .+ she s. a e p r ;{ - - : - - - - : - - -  :'-'::+- - T'++:-;' ~ ( /;+ ' i + ' ' ' 
+.+..' ~,+:: ; . .  . . . .  ~[p-S43.Jy; . bt.wlfh.lntirestl"g tr~al~,. HONOA cIVI'C hatchbsck ' ' '"+. . . .  (c:3-21-JY). will .be~n, -~b l i~ .  ~ a,~It'wOman " S 'mothe, : ::" " :  .... " :~  '~': ";'+ "~ '~  "' ........... ! ' " '  '~+ I
;':.~+':~'. ,+" " • ..... : "  . and'#hrubs, To .v l~vca  " "" . . . . . . . . . . . .  4827+ i~.h ~<~ye,~4~5~l~ +' ~I~v%b~en.playi"~ dsught~r ,~i;~n~)~m " . . :  :+ " " . '  ' "+  ' + . ,  + ' - .  "+ 
..,.~.~,.+ .++, , . :+ . ' •  . .: . ~l+~.~l+~iffl~i~ ,.+T~inday..19,.:+SI~)wJJres,.SkI+rack+'.cAMPI,G.;IN,:,.COMFORT-. , C + ~ ~ ~  +],o,as.,Or.so;iong'th+atl~ppe~. , . , , .~ ,p ,+q :- -" :.+~ . . . .  . - , ,um1~mlnu~ " 
' .+ ' r ]~r lm~.  Wl l l lng to pay  --.+ + +-: . r,,+&21~Jv) :+ . ".  • • .~p~-,+. - ,x ,  wlth over .  uamroom wnn+. 
mlenab le  price, ca l l  + . ." : " " "  .'. " '. +, . . . .  . " . shoW~r. ~- Exce l lent  ;Con: 
1 m ~  e . '6&5-$216. . . : " :: '. • 1970-FORD METI~OR p.s.~- dltlon.:~ Phon i  635.2697, , : 
.+::~. :+ . ~c.&22-Jy; FOR SALE In Thornhll l .  2 p.b., 'new" bra~es one . (~'.;~..: (p.3.16.Jy) 
JhVI FT. SANGSTERCRAFT 
, .. . .  . 
i~+~iio+n'+)~nl " :+ . :  + " "  . '  ' "  " " ' " 
T~l~dS~r, mus , ,b~: , l l%: : i~ ,  cN/mXn~e~cma~ ,<]kin Cre 'm • :+ H k E D I : : + ' m " : : / : C A S "  '7"  
forms prov ld~l ,  .+ . ". " : + ' . . ' .  i " * .M, ,  A&W:wi l l  be takl~g"a'ppl lcaf lons §" 
.bedroom A . f reme,  ~v. exhaust, No rust, t~00. c.berly mar.ked;envelopes, -' Possibly,.. her naugn=er|y g ,  . . . ' ; '~  . .'-:;- . - _ _ : -  . . . .  : . . _ . ,  v 
double carport and fenced Phone ~5.3211, ." "~'"  1975 JAYCO tent: trai ler. E~I r lesmaybed l rec led  t© image is  s~staJned by the 51  fo r  fulltime one part ~p loyment . ,  
yard,phone63&i631after S .p .m.Ask ing  (p.5-.18.Jy)S37'500;' 197gHONOAStatlonWagon;'" : -?:: . . ' :  "..:(l~&23.Jy) . . ,  . Sleeps~ elght,  Cooler,  the Bulldlng .Manager, Mr  fact that:she grew up the II~ ! " . ' : : "  .~pply ' ' .... "~a ' '  "-: ~ }:•': "- ' :S.~ • propane"stove..:~Sl,OOO. M Stezer, 4027 "Kelth y6unges  of , three s ib l ings . . '  • . ' • . . . . .  + , ~ ~ , ~ . / !.~. 
. . . . .  " " ' T, OO -Mered i~ l i " .be l ievea  ' " " ,"~'~'~.~" ....... "+  " " .*: . :,' ~. Avenue,, Terrace; .B.C. ,V.8G - , ' ' • • " in rson at: - , !. phone6SS;1,3aftergp.m. ~ idle on'  63elw1 o,  ,Washi., a.d mo~.~lz, ,g g . i~r ion  _t :  
'- IK7, ~ • " '~  ' ' ."'" "", " " " '  + "1-" • . . . . .  ' + " "~ " " " . . . . .  " +" " 
"~: " TWO" BEOR0~M'  Wel*l : ' .  condlfj0:n." "' Lower .  
I Autom'atlC, "exce l lent  : . (p.4.18.Jy) Unlt Tl~hnlclan, 'Mr . -D . I~  ~d hN.~ee~p:dS..~r?.et~a~ ' .  " ." : " ~ ! ~ ~ ; ' : " : ~ ~ . : ' / ~  : i~ .  
I r I~ :, ": ' ' "  " , " " iHansen,•'.of the  same :ad-I ,~ ~+ • outh~u~ "~m~'a-e" T he~ "'~' ":"; ' "+' . +~- . ' . . '  ~ _ ~  " - - : ~  -IS 
::'Wlth 6S I~ marc. Skis and m~nta ined  Ex- car No rust. ' " i .,:..',';. :' ,,~e " y . B • . . . .  , . , ; : . - .  .. • ' ' 
ce l lent"c0ndl f lon.  $4~,S00. ' , ,20b .00 : "?hone ' :6~2-"1 ' .  At .~me.  on tber 'nge~ I d r - s .  . . . . .  :+ ,:___ white, cr'.m'i,a | . .   A WD+ . ' / ' /  :+ Included. I . . . .  . ' :~ta.2.]7-Jyq ~--. • .'- . . . .  X • " : . "  ~ P ~ . "  ' : ~. ~ .  ~ 
Ex~el lent" .conditlon. Phone 63~-2~7 or +63e~195 ..... " (c.5.22.Jy) wlth -a  Re ldway  cam. I " . - '~ -~. . .  ,.- ' . ,  . . . .  . . .+ ' "~41-. . . . . . .  ' '~.: " ~ +"'+": . - ~ " "  " ' ~ : Q 
• . '~m)ne  ~.~$262 a f le r .  6 :00  .Good resumable ,  mgr - ' ,9 : " :  SUNEEAM " Oood for. a,po, n tm~t~v.* .  • ' " " "  ..... • w~e"  ' : • ... •::+., I~ IN I~ O ~ + / . ~ L _ .  , . : , ,  , . . • i  ' i^ . , .+ ,  o•'":+.. •: ::, + = ~ _ . ~ ' ~ K E ' N ~ ~ :  " ' ,  
'.Imm. (pS..23.Jy) . - + :  . 'h.an~ortat!on car . '  Flrs! ' . P~OVIMCEOI~ " ' ~ i ,  s ~s ~;~ i : J '  J l _ _  . . . .  ---_-_- - : : ~ ~ : - - - - - - - - ~ - -  +- ,. 
+gage. (clfn.4-6.e0) +...~00 o~; l~t  offer takes It. :BRITI'SN COLUMOIA ,.. IL , ,* . I" I '  l~ l , r~ . : .~  i":1. ,--------- -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " 
motor Phone 6,1.5-9775 after 4 p.m. campersttes M I I I ISTRY  OF  ' . • ~ - -  " 4O HP  MERCURY o.b (p.4.21.Jy) FORESTS ~,, ? ,./ i : .  . / 
, , .  +;+ TAC " "  . . . .  C0MPAHY 
:~on~rols, ReqUlmS mlnor Oovernment,, . j "  ?. ~ . . "  • ".-~ . 
+,,.,,. "*  : LOGGIHG • . , . . Phone  638 .1063 awn ings ,  Every th ing  new,  Power  Reg iona l  ' 
: EWpMElil FORSALE 
" (p -3 ,21- JY )  . .  Economic .  " ' , ~'+ • 
; " :  • HOUSE iN  $50 .~)0 ,000  range  s tee lng ,  auh) rnat l c  t ran -  Expans ion  " i ~ 
SAILBOAT FOR SALE withNo agents.self'oonJalned•Write reSUltS'Box Emission and a i r  con. " / : :~ ~ + 
; !Ptenlng'Sal lor  + " T a i ~ " ' i  16', ~MIItar sails. Phone 1257 c-o The Dal ly Herald. 68,000 miles. No rust or Provincial prelect, :  to .  be. ..-~.~, 
:, d3~$!6.  '.. . . (p13.18.Jy) dents.attar 6 p,m.~ 63&100~!,$2'500+:OBO' .Callask ~;heequlppedStUbbYwith • comes2.burner offinanced by Regional. Economicthe Depar ment'Ex. +~ U~ , : ,  : • ~, .,~,, e 
! ~-.,~: , (p.&22-Jy) for Kevln. hotplate, 7spoundlcehox, pass ion  and the  Br i t i sh  ' ~ . ~ ~  19T/OgKCatC.Wdoubleangtatlltblade andwlnch. 
:•. " ' -  ' " "  *p4.1s-Jy' ,10,000 BTU furnace, nine Columbia M in i s t ry  of  " 1~ •i "~+IP"~I I~  15rri,B15177 K,or,WheeIL1~l"Truckwlfl11Oader " sleeper end~ ton 
WANTED TO RENT Two or, iP~l-17-JyT Agreement O n ~ .+ ~. .~ j ] !  p Columbia Iowbed.-  9 feat  wide " 
|17114 Ft. CanewMure  Bow. gallon water  tank. city Forests 
MMer.' 90 hp Mercury with ' i . l~er ' t r lm.  Fu l l  camper 1971 BARRACUDA./" Phone water  hookup, 23" x22"  under the • . escope hatch, f i re  • x- Subsidiary 
"1t~' and trallm'. ExcMlent 635.4241. tln0ulsher, sl iding screen 1975 I.H.C. track leader C'W tree shearer 'and bucket• 
~ t . +  Phone ~S.36~. wMdews and p lenty  of " Intensive " 1~59~C wheel loader ". 
. : ~ '(p-3-18.Jy) 4hree bedroom apartment ' C01)hoard space. This FOREST a 1977 Weldco No.2S log gra l~ le  for 966. 
.~ ,~. :  • • . . or smel l ,house. Phone  '76 pLYMOUTH Duster in (a l l  Is:.f lber.glosa In. 'MANAGEMENT D,  pi l lng blade 
~" " , . . " .+  '. ' "  ;,'.. 1WTOOKdeubleangleflltdlrtbladeandC'frame ~T~:! .~ANGSTER +with Sendmenlnn, ask f0rBren excellent conditiOn. Low su|oted;  w i th  f ront  Sealed. ~ndePs:,,~for the Th is  love ly+ ch .ur©h 
• ~;altar: phone ~t,%3204. McDonald room 364. 635- mltaage, no rust.- 2~ slant stOtagb : compartment, follow.lng stand tending is ,o nat lond l  sheine.+ De pil ing blade. " 
~.,,;, ;,. (c.10-21-Jy) 9151. ~p-5-19.Jy) 6 .sag.ins. StaQdard slespln'g cushions and contract wl l l 'be'rocelved by" Rising above Washington; D9 pil ing blade TELEPHONE:  
transmission. 3s~eed plus ~loublo.slngle , In ter io r  ' the Reg iona l  Manager ,  D.C., l ike a By~antine fen . . . .  • ,,+.~ . . . .  . ,. . . " and" gold ~:~. . • . , ...(604) $14-1H4 la.~l f~ ILEOAT and tra i ler  overdrlve. Has vlnyl roof. llght. " - Mlnlstry of Forests, Prlnce tony, Is the blue 
Phoh~ d~3.7316. 02 9795 00 Rupert, B'.C., on .the date ofd°metheandNationalalim whiteshrineto.Werof ' " ?(d~4).~ld4'4355 " • ~+ caqmel with standard .and . . . .  ".~ . . . .  ;+ : +. ] 
. .+~+~tag :sells. *'t(celienr (c@21-Jy) Onl~. shown below: . .~ ~ ~ ~,. . . . . .  
, . . :~ f lon ,  ' :Good faml ly  ' Contract:. C'I031.10-ST"J.S, the Immaculate Conception; - 
.~ :~andrac lngcra f f .  Also 1971 CAPRI  2000 auto  • CHINOOK TRAILER RF. Located : .  Gtecler No.6. workedThe ehurChon fO~ hSanearlybeen60. ~ ' ~'~' /  :i": ~" ' : " '  ~ ," ,  ". ' - '1 
?.l;im°da+ 'XLT0, 0nly 100 WAREHOUSE and off lce,  transmission.. Good for SALES LTD. L Fo#est. D ls t r l c t  Ka lum-  years, In  1912; ' i ,  e priva~ ' ' ~ :~ "+ ~.,;-: ++ "+ ~ 
• . ~:~lles.;~.d35-2475, space for rent - -  dewntowp parts 1350, .~3J.973& $$06 Hwy. 16West, R.R. 2 Terrace, .on 42.4 hectares, audience will1 Pope P i~ X ,  ': ~:': ~ " ] 
:~;+~ .. .-. (I~2-'17-JY) Terrace. Phone 6~.63~7 .. ~:: ' ' (c.4-1O-Jy). Terrace, B.C; .... ~ Vlewlng date July 24, 1990, (who has since been canon- Qualified : 
~.:~. ~ .  . . . .  . . days+ -<' : • phone' 6,~.203S.,iu.+'-++,'.+ leavlng Ter race  Ranger  i+.ed), Bishop Thomas J, : +" 
Station at 0900 hrs. ' ' " • NUMBER ONE:: (Cthl.2-?-60) 1977 PONTIAC." ronsAm ~:~ DL6101 Shahan wu granted pennis- 41. M~CHINERY ~ov+ ~ (&2.18- Jy )  Deadline for . rece lpt 'o f  si6n, tobuild4~heehrine. The " :' + 
,O  +SQUAREI  FEET  .on ~. four Spied,  Power  - "   NERMAH! " , tm, lnn '  J~nH.'hrslms. .e""  . ~ders  [s 3:3"0 p.m., August Pope:"  alan. gave ' Bishop : . . . . : ; : . . : -  • ' 
second f i l )o i+,,~lr  con. Shnhmsomewhere betw+en .... ~U '*" FOR S~LE 
dlt ioned..LoCal id at 4623 1300 end S400 in ltailan .;..? .. , .  
7th, 1980. 
Tenders must be sub. 
~: '~ '~ ' . . : . ' .  mlt tedontheformand lnthe  currcnoy u hie pemond 
eS~JIOHN DEERS t rader  • Loke lseAvenue.  Phone• Must  ihave experlence~ y~lth Stetson,- 14,300.. J d35-3.~Z. " envelopes supplied which, contr ibution for thebu i ld - '  
110~Jbhh Deers  t rac tor  ~ (*cth1.2.7.00) .... with particulars, may be Ing. Many, Americans of  a . ROSS Pt~.her a*~d be ab l i  to takeover  as 
obtained from the District variety o f ' f~th*  have also ~he~l ~:planerman ~WH l~'~sl~ mOntHs 
M ~ I 0 ~  or VI.IKV a t  MOO SQ0ARE FOOT prlirle 1914AUSTIN/MARINA 1000~ WE WILL  MOVE 'your  oc, new rtbuIId, Good furniture and household Manager Indicated; or from contributed,][,he shrine°VerhmthenoYear|'ste~l when our:pro, sent p lanerman retires. 
~-~;S  • town car. ,.Offers.. Phone Items locally. ~ A lso  local the REgional  Manager ,  Immla St. re ta i l  space ,  N ichako  . . . .  r~ntre!.ln Klf lmat. ~ Apply ~g.ldS0 after 4 p .m.  pickup and del ivery ser. Ministry of Forests, Market skeleton, Fashioned b) ~ust be able to perform and organize 
(c.3~21-JY) S-equol LDovelopments  " (slfn.7.7.80) vice. Reasonable rates. "Place, Prince Rupert, B;C. craftsmen fitt ing together all maintenance and ordering ()f parts. 
mortar ,  s tone,  brick .and 
I :t4$~.W.~(E~VORTH dump Llmltod,.dk~0 Ku ldo  Blvd., Phone 638.1219. vgJ I09. 
i4roCk;~•.14.16yerdhox,.33S git lm~f,  B.C, or d32-2233, The lowest or anytender  •tile, the building relies on  th  . laws or phy i i~  to I.W.A. rates. Full medical and denta l  
! .Cu~mi~; :~ i~4t raM,  : .. '- .... (cffn.2.?.o0) '76 pLYMOUTH Duster in (p.S-2S-ly) wil l  not neceuerl ly,  be ac- "de fy"  grayly.  '['hat is, coverage .  Re locat ion  cos ts  ava i lab le .  
~Ml : f l la r  li~d. :.~ ~G-~d con .  . . . .  excallepL condltlon; Low . 
':.~Htl~ll,, 040,?M7. ' .  ", '." 1|06/S~, FT .°RETAIL  store milea~e, n0ru)L  ~. .  slant, UNIF IED HOUSE RAISING cepted. . . . .  forces pushing upward and 
• :" ; + ,, :" (c&21-Jy) location av.lil|able ~fOr lease 6 "idlglne. S to f idard"  ~ The tares} in hydraulic The work wil l  be  cameo inward balance forces push- Please contact H.D. Natress Industrial 
i~  ~' ~' " " 0n. La l l l l e~.~ehue.  Car- trahsmlselOh.,3 a l~  plus lacking Is now sarvlno the out under the supervision of leg downward sad outward. 
p ie"w i th ,  i . inlahed:ln- overdrive. Hesv lny l roof .  North. Have your howe the Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  . Inside, the building' is Relations Superintendent, Skeena 
A~"rENTION TRUCKERS.-  " " " 1 " ~ " .~r  ~isala 19/0 IHC ,~100 ter lot .  "- 'Good" corner  Phone 63S-7276. ro i led for a full basement. Ministry of Forests. decorated with mosaics, tell- Lumber Li! ited. Formerly Price 
;J~ll,d0r w i th  +1900 decap locat ion w i th  ample  (c.S.i7-Jy) Con~,pletely Imurod - free "Thlk cal l  for  tender Is lag the etorie~ and present- ~ Skeer la  now a division of. Canadian 
~j~+:liy dump trlHler, with Imtn'k!ng. Contact C. Mc. estimates. 10 years ex. under the terms of the ing the symbols o f  the CelluloSe .Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 10, 
, l~b, i", •Phone  633.3102 Certhyat  63S-&1~ or phone 19/4 FORMULA400Pontlac,  parlance, phone Fred Canada Br i t i sh  Co lombia  chumh through h~ory ,  Terrace, B.C~+ VeG 4A3. I n temf lve  Forest 'aometimeq ~overing an ares 
.~ .~mln lum CI ty  Motoh  VancouVer  af (604)25s- Mov~ngs4A00 OBO.end muSt,ph~10001l,t49. Watmn In Srnlthers at 6 4 7 . : n 9 3 . Monagoment Agreement,"  from ceiling to f lo~r with 
~ ~i33,, A Ik  for+ Ernte. • 1939. (c.S.llI-Jy) (a.ll-33.Jy) tepestr~ of color,. 
/.' (c.]iO.1-Au) ~ (ctM~-7-110) g19 . - .,-,. f~  . , . ,. 
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ings with a 
't won a 
ce 1952 and 
hasn't even posed a J~eat  when they handled MontreaJ monton Eskimos" had little" ittoska~O~yardf.inldg0alby RlckHouse'scoredthe0nly 'Kider~: Germahylogged73 _DaveCutiercom. p . le i sd~ 
sisce1971 whenit went to the Alouettes 18-11 in' their t rouble  subduing Sashat- Zenos .Andrushyshynlat the Winnipeg TD, a•!2-yaid pa~ yard s, himsel f f rom 16. ~sk!mo's. . 'sc0r lng,  ,~ 7~s  
Canadian Football League season opener, " , chewan Roughriders 21-6 in 7:37 mai 'k  to .,seem'e .the f romDieter  Brock, Trey or carries .while quarter~.acK vertz.ngnom..c~,rman, Y'~o~ 
final before funbling, away ,, ~. . • ' Regina. Edmonton, at':2-0, v ic tory . . :~ , : : ,  r ,~ .~ ' " " . .  " " ' " .Kennard kicked/two t le ld .  War~n Moon scrammeu tar aria aamg fiem 8oam.o,~ 
its last op~,,pportunity. There s ~o way I  would leads the Western .  Con- Fu l lbh~i i~t l l  ~.HarrisOn goalsand three singles whlle 42 more off four carries, and 19yards ands  4~.~ard 
have figured our team Would ference while Sask'atchewa~ hailed h i~a~,  for tl!~ fwst Robert Weeds/took a:paso~ . ' . . • . single. Bob Nacoritt Idck.ed 
"Sometime'down th.eline, have b~n2.0  at  this point joinsWi~nipeg,attheb0ttom TorontGt~i~chdewnf-.lil~flrst from Brockt0¢0mpiete /a  bioon, :who split the field goa~s of 23 and~oya~ls 
maybe in next month or so, because, honestly,, I don't with idefltical 0-2 .records. in the CFL- off the final play two.point~:,c0ri~,erston .aftei" Esk imos  • quarterbacking for the Saskatchewan p0int~ 
• maybe some character wil l  thinwearetbatgoed,"Woed . . of the first'  helfl ~ l i fe  House 's~re ,  ; : - / ' /~ :  . ~,vithveteran.~oinWilkinson, DaunySsunders,.who, g~0~,:~ 
start showing on this team," stud "I kn w we have some Wide receiver BGb Gaddis Toronto to a 7-7 tie. ::/~n, " " "  .'.. : , / ,  " added' ann[her '95' yards 'the, call when ~ong l~rs !  
Wood said after his club fine ialentit0utI hink w~are ,  caught a 22-yard pass from drusyshyn conVcrted ~b0th  Jim C~rmanysc0r~d.t~vo. pas~ing,'~:on~iectingOn nine NO.. ' !~•i .quarterb~Jq,h~i  
stalest blew the game in a little inexlierie.nc.ed."~ quarter, back. Mark Jackson TDsandc0ntribiitod the first touchdowns ~to spe~irhead of 17attenipts;  Wilkinson,- Hofnagel was stae~nes ynm 
frontof20,980Winnipegfans. In the oniy 0ther scheduled enrly in the fburth quarter to ofhistwo field goals - , f rom Edmonton's runn ing gaBLe who?p laybd tUe'f irst half, l igam.ent damagei..r~Vb. s 
The Argbs looked much game Wednesday.night, the put the Argos in frontfor the 38 yards - in the ~;third :that accounted fo r  148 yards converted 10 of 16'throwsfor unable to generate any :ot- 
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 pped Los 
bl, Atlanta 
York Meta 
Cubs 4 Dodgers 1 
Rick' Reusohel tossed a 
seven-hitter, striking, out 
eight for his third complete 
came of the season, as the 
Cubs stifled Los Angeles. 
The Cubs broke a I-I tie with 
two runs in the sixth, Los 
Angeles shortstop Bill 
Russell committed a fielding 
and throwing error on the 
same play to allow one run to" 
score. 
Braves 5 Mete 2 
Be5 Homer slugged two 
solo homers, giving him 14 
for the season.and nine in 16 
games, and Gary Matthews 
added a two-run shot to pace 
Atlanta past the Mats. Larry 
• MeWilllams scattered eight 
hits for the victory, and Mete 
right-hander Craig Swan, the 
victim of all three Atlanta. 
homers, was the loser. 
: Cardinals 3 Padres 0 
• Peter.Vuckovich tossed a 
.six-hit shutout and provided ~ 
himself with all. the offence 
he needed by scoring a run .  
and bunting, one home, 
Vuckavteh struck out five 
and walked two in earning 
his second shutdut of the 
season. 
Blue Jays 5 Mariners 0
Dave Slieb pitched a three- 
hitter and John' Mayberry 
belted a pair of home runs; 
leading Toronto Blue past 
Seatt le. .  Roy Howell and 
Cardinals Ernie Whitt also hit homers 
o Padres 3- to back Stieb, 9-6, who f~ced 
.rely 28 batters, 
Yankees II Tw|ns I to Houston 
Forsch, 8- 
i the first. 
lbled and 
Le by Bake 
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~t he Giants 
Bob Watson highlighted 
New .York's seven-ran fourth 
inning with a bases-loaded' 
triple as the Yankees routed 
Minnesota. Tom Un- 
derwood, '8-6, limited the 
Twins to three hits in seven 
innings with relief help from 
Tim Loller. 
Orioles 10 Brewers 4
Rick Dempsey drove in 
five funs with a three-run 
homer and a. two-run double 
and Steve Stone, 14-3, posted 
his 12th straight vie.tory as. 
Ba l t imore  de feated  
Milwaukee. 
Rangers 11 Wh|te Sol 3' 
Rusty Stanh went four-for- 
four, driving in three runs 
and Dave Roberts" hit a 
three,.run homer as Texas 
crushed Chicago with suc- 
cessive five-run innings. Jan 
Mallack, 6-5, got the victory. 
• Ind ians  6 Ange ls  2 
Jorge ar ts  drive in two 
• runs with a double and a 
single, 'and Miguel Dllone 
had three hits to back the six- 
hit p i tching of •Wayne 
Garland, 4-2, as Cleveland 
defeated California. 
Tigers ~ A's 2 
• Rookie Roger Weaver, 2-0, 
comhined with s ts~er  Milt 
Wilcox on a three-hitter and 
Lauce Pettish capped a five- 
" runsixth inning with a three- '
run pinch-homer as Detroit 
beat Oakland. 
adians :Shut Out 
a- pitched a Albuquerque beat Salt Lake bashed a three-run homer in 
his third 10-6 in I0 liminga and Tucson the third inning to lead the 
anen to lead edged Phoenix 4-3. Beavers to the' l l - I  victory 




coma split a 
th Portland, 
st game 6-1 
second 11-1, 
lit a pair at 
~he opener 3- 
~lghtoap &2• 
in Hmolulu, Kuheulua el. 
lowed an infield single in the game. Backed by  three 
second and s single in the Beaver home runs: and five 
seventh as he improved his doubles, lefthander Dan 
record to 6-7. He struck out Wartheneasily picked up his 
one and walked'five, f i rst  win in two decisions. . 
The loss went to Van- In the opener, Tom ll couver s tar ter '  Fred 
Holsworth, now 4-5, who Breonanscstteredsevenhits[  
gave up four runs on six h i ts  .and improved his record to7- 
in sixlnnings. 2 as Tacoma wh|pped.[. 
In Portland, l.,uls Salazar . Portland 6-1. I 
Caps Win ; ,: 
shoot0ut  
LA over 
New ~.ngland Tea Men in the flrot'hn~ stood up as 
have stretched their North Mimtesota -goal ie Tino 
American SoCcer League Lettisri pested"his second 
winning streak to eight shutout of the season.. 
games while Seattle Soum , ., T imbe~3 Tornado 2 
ders eight-game' sir!~id ,~ 0f . .  ~ lkee~ Mkk Peele led 
success is finished•, '~. ~ .~/Por~tla'nd tO. victory :in :his " 
Tony Brown S¢ored~,h~ ' .first ~s~rt:sinco='be'.hig~ben, - 
sixth goal of the seasan at • chad 3aBe' 4.. i: Peele ma~e 
19:  18  - a so-metre shot that • ' four l  diff icult saves ' tn. 
fodnd the upper r ight ,  and rag .~atl0n.flme, another in .. 
Tea Men a 1J0 tritun.ph over • • "~' S~ckeN;~4~ChlM~.O ',,  .~' i~! 
Rochester Lancers  Wed- -: Nanu ~Sanoh.~:o~Haiti~. i  
• nesday night. " :'. : " playing':i~i Ids~f~St~NAS~: ' i~ 
Meanwhile, Alan. Green "match, scoredtwo goals for. ~i!i 
scored in the 261h ~lnute Of- San Dieg0~.which played its ~ 
the second "half to provide first game unde~ ,,~0ach Ran ' i!i 
i Washington Diplomats Wi th .  Newman.. i . . . .  • ": • a 3-2 .victOry Over  the Rowdins 3 Earthquakes 0 Sounders lifter some. first- . • Oscar Fshbiana scored his • half bernice by Johan Cruyff. 10th go~ ! of. the season .as 
" ' ~ : "" . . . .  "' ' goal JUSt Sz~ini~tt~ int01,t.~ p lace In., th~,  b'mer!can ,- - • ~ ~ GERRY GRAY.,. 
TREvoR'WilYMARK . . . .  contest ~after: dr ibbl ing .~onferenee '  Ea 's tern  
• ..scored one . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . .  so did he ' , ",i • throngh~most of the Seat t le .  Divisl0n~ .. ,~,,. • . , .  ° t , 
• ~ ' . . . . .  team. Three ~pinutts I.bter, i_~[ , ..... / .,, , - , ~ 
" ' ' :' be stole tho.ball',.and'set up . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  - .  
C a n a d a  ly-  " T°ny Crescite]liifor'an easYb lank d  Houston HtnTieanes ~'" ' '  " i  ]" • ' Elsewhere, Philadelphia i 
unbeaten tea I i/ , Cosmos 2-1, Minnesota Kicks , :. | | |  • ,~  . . . . . . .  - . . . .  1-0, .P0rt land 'Timbers 
- -  Terry Chayka hit 'his ,. ~rUon of the tournament Chicago St ing  s~n~ '~'Ed- 
'second single of the game i~'. w i th  the ~hampionship m0riton ~ Drillers : 2-1, San [ 
~in the  n in th  inn ing ,  i ~' round begidning.Fridey. Diego . Sackers socked 
~'Wednesday, to give . f' Mexico is tied with New ' Atlanta Chiefs 4-0, Tampa 
Canada a dran:~atic 1.0 : Zealand at 4,t, .  while Bay Rowdies shut out San 
win over New Zealand Taiwan and Panama are Jose Eathquakas 3-0 "and 
before 7,100 fans at  the 2-3. Argentina has one Vancouver Whitecaps edged . . 
• 
'World Men's Fas tp i tch  ,,~inand five losses while Los Angeles Aztecs 2-1, ': .:. ' ' ' i •. . t .  
Softball championships. Papua-New Guinea is Fury 2 Cnsmes 1 . " ~ ' 
Chayka, "24, of i winiess in five starts. • Fran O'Brien ~ored two " 
Vineland, Ont., came lie Bahamas .and  U.S. and first-half goals just under six ' . . " - ' ~ ''~•:~ 
bat  with two out arid two unbeaten after five minutes apar t  as . . . .  " • . '  !~ . -. , 
men on  base  aga ins t  games in Group' A and Philadelphia beat New York m- :~. ' & "r m " "~ ' . . 
pitcher Kevin Heriihy. Japan is in third place, Sting 2 Drillers I " " ~i" J "  j~i~ 
Chayka flied to. left field With a 3-2 record while Kar l -Heinz Gran l tza  '. ", ' .. : iii.. ,.~ 
and outfielder Bob Jones' Dominican Republic is 2- scored his 14th goal of the " .... ~ '  : i ] ~"•/ ~" , , ,. ; , .  ~ ' , :  : .%;  , '  . :~ '  
fe l l  dur ing  the play, 3 TheY i rg in ls landshas  season at 67:42 to give~. ..: : . .  ~.. ,:~ : ~ :~ ~ ' . ~ ~ '...~ , 
allowing Greg Dick of one win 'and f ive losses Chicago the • victory. ,lngo ~ '  i 
Petr  of the Sting opened the ' .,.,: !~ ' :: ,  Niagara-on-the-Lake, and South Africa has lost • . - ; :~  - . . : .  ,~ ,~.  . . . .  " scoring at 13:19 .w i tb ,a  . . . .  , , :  .,:'i::.~ . .. i i ' / i ,  i 
Ont. to score the winning' all five games, i:. booming shot from about 50 . .. : ~.,~ _ ':~ ~ii.i ~ .~ : ~. , 
defeated Papua-New Whitecaps " ~:~:'~;';~ , "  ~ ~ " ~}:"  
inningrUn' in . . . .  the second extra,,. On Wednesday, Mexico metres out. ~ : . ~ . ,~,. " :~ . . . . . .  ~::.:.....~. 
3Aztecs 1. ; . . . . .   : "  " 
Saskatoon,R°b ,, Guenter,. out.dueled°f Guinea 12-1, United States Shootout g0als by Trevor " i / '  :';i I . :ii ~~-~" , . . . .  ~:~::i:.~.~:'::":: " • ,  . . ~;::~:.::.~ • 
Her ilhy with a two-hit "beat South Africa 5-0 ,  Whymark, Gerry Gray and~ w ~.z  
shutout. Guenter stuck Japan downed Virgin newcomer Alan..Tayl~ gave : '  " • ~ . . . .  ~: ,o~, • • • ~' , ~':~.:i-~:.~ 
out 10.batters and walked . Island 4-0,. 'Pan~,ma beat Vancouver the victory in.a, ' ' ' " (: : . .  ' to ~• .' '. ~' , 
none f~r his second Argentina 4-0 and lackaustergame.  " ' " ' :  " .  'I~! ' ,. ' '~v  " ~:~::~ 
toUrnameniwin. Hisfirst :Bahamas  ' de feated  Kicksl.Hu/ricane 0 : " " ''~ .~. • : '~' " "~ 
win' was a 3-1, one-hit Domincan Republic ; 1-0. .Chics Hamilton's goal late" , •, " : ~ .... ~. ~ • . , : 
decision over Argentina. , ' '., / . . . .  • . , .  ' ~,,~:: . .  . to 
HerilhYsinglesWaS tagged for W O  Id  " ' "  r ' - -  " ' ' : '=  ;' ~ • i- - ,  ,.o Marsh . . . .  . , ' • while Brian Ostrosser, of . ,
Stoney Creek, Ont., had a '" ' . . 
Herilhyd°Uble'and single.gaveupsixhits, ~ ~ ~ .  ' , " ' " I ~ 
walked Dick intentionally . " :; . • ~ ,; 
, . . . .  , ~ i ! .  ,~  : / ~! ,:~, twice. . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ]. 
Canada now is the lone • A ' ~ ' ~!ii i '  : '"" "' 
unbeaten team in Group • ' -~" -  
B with a 5-0 record, while ~ ~  
New Zealand dropped to . . . . . ,  
4-1. .Canada plays , 
Panama today in the final ~' ~ ~ ~ " "  .~  ~ 
' , WHIRLIGIG BEETLE (Family: Gyrlnidae). - These ..; . ,. 
small beetles, about 8 mm long, a're often~ seen ' : " K ~  m,=,'[ 
darting about in calm water. Large numbers are 
attracted to  s'uch feeding, spots and iheir-circular ~ ~ ~ ~ ' .  . 
movement causes dozens o,f concentric ripples. ~ . . ! ~ ~ _ _ ¢ K I  
They' never seem to collide or even slow down os 
they chase and capture small Insects On or just 
below the surface. A remarkable feature o f  " 
whirligig beetles is the fact they have four eyes (A ) ;  ' .-,.,Lr LIQUOR 
two above and two beneath the water. •' Shown here " J l ( fNi  .t~, . 
, ' • ' ' i ,' . • S s a side and head-on vvew of the eyes pout,on, i R'DE MALT 
The paddle-like, middle snd h nd legs are u~ed .. 
• for. swimming; the longer forelegs .sre used fo r  U~to~ ~,~o~ 
catchinf..~b, g prey. ' ' " CARL ING 
IC - "  
Du(  ~. ~ Un l imi t (~ J  (Canada)  
1190 Waverley St. Winnipeg. Man. Rs'r 2~ ~ 3t3:80 [ 
